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TNK PASS OF OKATH.
It

WW I narrow

pass.

Watered with human tran,
Foe Death bad kept tha outer |>U
Altuoat aia IhouMnd yeara.
And the r«aaelea« tread of a worl>'»4 'eft
Waa rter in my ear*—

Thrtumtnn, joatliut. hurrying hsflCl BU
Aa if tkey ware only born to frui*« -* »"•

aUtely king draw near,
Thia narrow paaa to tread.
Around him hung a gorgeous rob*,
And a frown waa on hi* head ;
But Death, with a look of withering acorn,
Arretted him and aaid,
"In humble dreaa m««t the king draw near,
For the crown aad the purple are uaeleaa here."
A

Nest rame a man of wealth.
And hia eye waa proud and bold.
And he bore in hia hand a lengthy acroll,
Tallinn of iuiim untold ;
But Death, who eareth not for rank,
Careth aa little for gold—
•'Here that scroll I cannot allow,
For the gold of the richest ia powerless now.**

Another followed fast.
And a book was in his hsnd,
Filled with the flaahea of burning thought,
That are known in many a Una;
But the rhild of geniu* quailed to hear
Death's pitiless demand—
"Here that book cannot enter with thee.
For the bright flash of genius is nothing to me."
Keit eame a maiden fair.
With that ere so deeply bright.
That stira within you strange sweet care,
Should you meet on a summer night;
But Death, ere the gentle maid passed through,
Snatched away iu light—
••ltcaut* ia power in the world," he aaith,
"But what can it do in the 1'ass of Death ?
A youth of sickly mien
Followed in thoughtful mood.
Whose heart waa filled with lore to God
And the early brotherhood ;
Death felt he could not ijuench the heart
That lired for others' good—
••I own,** cried he, "the power of lore,
I must let it pass to the realms sbore !**

SfodtnA tiuardutn.

Why

don't juu Uke the

Piper* ?

BT M. r. WILLI*.

Whr don't ton take the paper* 7
Tnev 're tne life of my delight;
Except about election time.
Ana then I read for spite.

Bubarribe you cannot |o«» • *MU—
Why should we be afraid ?
For cash thus spent i* money lent
On intereat four-fold paid.
An old newspaper friend of mine,
While dying from a cough.
Desired to hear the latest news,
While he waa going otT.

I took the paper and I read
Of some new pilla in force;
He bought a boi—and is he dead ?
No—hearty aa a horse.

I knew a printer's debtor once,
backed by a scorching fever.
Who swore to pay her debts neat day,
If her distress would leave her.
Next day ahe was again at work,
Divested of her pain.
But did forget to pay the debt,
Till taken down again.

"Here, Jessie, Uke these 'silver wheels,'
Go par the printer now !"
8hr spote, she slept, and then awoke,
With health upon her brow.

I knew

two men as much alike
Aa e'er you saw two stumps,
And no phreuologist could hud
A difference in their bumps.

•

The other took no paper, and
the wood,
While strolling
A tree fell down upon his crown.
And killed him "werry good."

through

Had he been reading of the new*
At home, like neighbor Jim,
I'll bet a cent that accident
Would not have happened to him.

Why do

n't you take the
paper* f
Nor from the printer sneak.
Because you borrowed from hia boy
A paper every week.

For he who takes the paper*.
And pay* hi* bill* wncn due.
Can live in peace with Ood and
And with the printer, too.
J rem th«

Johnny Hodge*

wss a

blacksmith,

a

good,

he had a drunken
wife, and wss ofteo forced to cxclaim,
"What a curse! can nothing be done?"
What a curae! cried I, the other morning, after a few hours spent in various calls.
Can nothing be done to put a atop to this
intemperance ?
I had promised to give a man employment, aud as he did not come at the appointed time, and I had a few momenta to spare,
I determined to go and aee fur myaelf if all
were true that he had told of his want and
struggles and "doing his best."
I followed the directioo to the second
story of a crowded tenement house, and os
1 knocked at the door, observed that the
place was decent, and an effort at cleanliness seemed to have been made.
Mv knock repeated, finally brought a
gruff "Come in!" and I entered a room in
tolerable good order, and aa tidy as circumId a chair near the
stances would permit.
fire sat the master of the bouse, with dull
complexion and bleared and watery eye,
drunk.
It was the old story. Here was the secret of the mournful tale of trying day after
day to find employment, without success.
Just as I was turning to leave, saying in
my mind "what a curse !* his wife camo
in with a bundle of coarse work on her arm,
and leading a little child by the hand. A
glance told my buaineas and the atato of |
things. She tried, woman-like, to excuse
him, "there could not be a kinder or a better man than when he was himself, but he
had no work, and a friend asked bun to
take a glass, and he had not strength to refuse." Tins was the end; the insatiate
devil was awakened, and 1 shrewdly sus-1
pected that a bruise on his wife's face had
some connection with the drop he had taken.
It was useless to talk with blin, so I
left word for hiui to come to me when he
was aober.
Having a call to make in the next street,
I went on musing, when my attention was
arrested by sounds of uproar and confusion,
and from the door I was about entering,
rushed forth th« terrified wife and children
of a man w|r> in drunken fury was breaking
all before hiui. and pelting them with the
fragments. Fortunately a police officer
was at hand, who kindly took care of him,
and inarched him off* to a more quiet plac*'.
Another day I had occaaion to call upon
a poor woman to have some work done,
(poor, lone bachelor that I am) and found
,her looking pale and woe-begone, but doing
her best to make things tidy and decent in
the midst of half a dozen children. There

hard-working

are no utoro

.nan, but

discouraged looking beings

in

these northern States, than a poor woman
with a drinking husband and a family of
children, l'sat, present and futuro are alike

man—

llnwrnl

THE OLD SCHOOL HOUSE.
BT AX NIB Ul'MTBB.

IU Humble roof la grey,
With the gathered rnoaa of )rnri;
Time-stained art it* wall* within,
Aa 1 see them through my lean.
A feeling akin to sadne**
Steals softly o'er me her*,
Aa I visit the achool room
Old memories puki so dear.
▲lone in the quiet aunlight,
Tha gilda ita dusty walls,
I yieU me to the vision.
Tut all around recalls.
Fair group* of happy children
Com* tripping through the door,
tbem*elves by
And aofUy
The de»ks ao luue before.
little
faces.
Familiar
Among their forma I aee.
Dear friends till now forgotten,

She looked up eagerly at the mention of
work, aa if she thought only of the reward,
and not at all of the toil and the midnight
labor to get it timahed. "Von aee, air, I
muat do aomcthing for the children, to put
bread into their mouth*." "But where ia
•
your husband—doe* he not aupport yoa T*
"Ve*, air, when he can get work ; but,
like moat of the men, he is a little unateady !"
"Ve*, a little unsteady," I thought, "vorka J
half the time to buy rum to be druuk with
•
the other half!"
The next cull waa but an echo of thia.—
The poor woman had juat cornu in from a
hard day'* work, having left three littlo
children alone all day, while ahe waa earning a dollar to buy thein bread. The aauie
old atory.
"Ve*, air, John is a little unateady?"
"Doea he do nothing for you ?n
"No air, of late nothing; he haa got
among a bad net, and they have led him

All smiling, gaae on me.
From one low desk in the corner,
A sweet glance meets my own.
That face, *o pure in iU beauty.
Belongs to sweet Alice atom
flwaet Alice, of all our village,
The pride, the chosen queen,

—

Th»n whom a fairer wild-flower
The world hath never aeon.
Before her, speaking aoftly,
A ntanly form bend* low.
His worde bring mantling blushes.
O'er cheek, and Up and brow.
O, there's many a task forgotten.
In this quiet little school,
For the teacher faees i«nl Alice,
More than all beneath hi* rule;
Sweet question*, not before her.
In the new, unstudied booh.
Are whispered low, and answered.
By a trembling. upraised look.
Bat e'en while gaiing upon it,
My rwMM fade* away.
And in ita stead 1 only see.
By the light of flitting dav.
The' low roofed, little school house.
Again alone, and still, a dream, «
la iu age almeat a rain,
But yet very, very dear
To the heart, that In lU spring-time.
Wuk no ill or wee to fear,
All *Mk»(lQ«»(| by Ufa's sorrowa,
Waa M light and happy here.

"Oh !" thought I, "ia he led or leader r"
"But why do you live with him ?n
"Why, air, he will come home; I can't
keep him away."
"Then move ofT, and leavo him."
"But, air, he follows me, and I can't hide
waa ao
away from him. Tho laat time he
mad, that when he found me, he came in
when 1 waa out looking for a bit of work,
and drove the poor children into the atreet,
and broke the glaaa and all tho plate* and
diahe*."
On another day, in one of my calla, (
found a man quietly at home, having actually brought all hia wage*, and looking tolerably comiortable, aa hia wife waa preparing
hnn mine aupper ahe had just bought. The
children looked up, half afraid, aa if they
were not aure in what mood they might tind
turn.

It termed a (food opportunity to retch
him, and when I was alone with him for a
moment, I apoke of steady work >ud of tho
comfort to himielf and family that steadiness wuuld bring.
He liatened with intcreat, and hit evo

glistened

aa

he

promised

fair that he would

drink again. Alaa! I knew how
had made that resolution—
many time# he
and broken it. So I tried once more, "Will
with me not to touch
you not sign a
1 did not aay pledge, I knew he
a drop ?*
wuuld take alarm at the very word.
ncter

promise

"Oh, no!" he ahrunk back, he"wouldnot
aign away his liberty." In vain did I ex-

postulate ; it wai but to give
strength of a written resolution in
of temptation.

spread

him the
the hour
No ; the master of evil had

his ansre but too

certainly, and

the

'

poor man was unmoved.
With a aigh I turned away. I would give
him employment so long aa he wtuld refrain,
but what power has a man against the demon withtu him, in the shape of diseased
nerves and
craving appetite.
So I went away crying with Jonny Hodges

"What n curs*'! C?sn nothing be done to
put a stop to this intemperance !w—We look
with peculiar compassion upon a man with
There
a drunken w^e, and It is pitiable.
is something so unnatural in a woman's being

a

slave to

so

vile

an

appetite,

there ia

something so cheerless and forbidding in
a home.
Yet the man has
source, he can leave it, and leave

such

one

OVER

the walk, and led me to his door with laary to it* introduction, was atill willing to
evident pride. John Holmes met mo at his allow Richard a very liberal share of tliu
door with a smiling face, and each one profits on itw utile.
Richard thoa became a aort of hero in
me with evident consciousness of
ter timeg. I was puzzled—something, I Hetty's imagination. She watched him in
seldom exchanged a word,
«aw had been done—but merely
congratu- ailence, for they
ho improved aa ho
how
refrain*
saw
I
greatly
and
theta
their
lating
happiness,
upon
ed from asking any question*, and had just prow to manhood, and his well-knit figure
that had charstepped into a shop at the corner to inquire, lost the awkwnrd angularity
what had taken place during my absence acterized the ungainly, growing ,buy. Ho
when I awoke—and, behold! this was a would come in quietly at ovening, and if ho
dream. The evil was real; the reform only had to wait for hi* mother, would ait down
in the little aitting-wom, below stairs, take
a vision.
ho
book from hi* p>ickct, or from tho table,
awaked
a
have
to
was
I
disappointed
brcomo absorbed in its pcrsual
soon, only again to cry, "What n curso! and preaeiitly
his mother's announceCan nothing bo done?" My waking tho'ts only to be nroused ky
Seedo not lead to any way out of tho difficulty. ment that alio win ready to go borne.
his
In Norway and Sweden, legislative enact- ing hia love of books, and hearing from
he could aparo but little from
ments have arrrated intemperance, by heavy mother thnt
would careduties on liquors, putting thein beyond tho hia income for hia luxury, Hetty
auch
reach of tho poor. Hut we have no such fully place in hi* roach, at theao viait*,
interest
Moro than this, "whisky is books aa ahe tU^nght would most
power here.
father thnt
the poor man's wine." Why should he ex- , him, and even sOj£est«d to her
ho ahould otter tho young man tho uao of
ercise more self denial than tho rich.
Recently there has been a panic about hia library.
This kind intervention of Hetty's coming
poisonous liquors, which haa actually fright*
occasion to
ened some men into abstinence. I'erbaps, to his knowlodge, Richard took
and
in my dream, they had grown ao poisonous thank her in a few well-choaen words,
converfirst
tbo
into
fell
and
two
the
drinkers
oil
the
frightgradually
that they killed
had i
ened others. This on tho whole would not sation they had ever had, though ho
be a bad move.
frequented tho homo for yoara.
The ncquaintaucc thus commenced was
It could hardly have been done by
the pledge. Satan has attached too much not auttered to dio out. Richard had too
much self-respect to become intrusive, but
odium tj that.
Was there a liquor law ? and wis it en-1 ho waa no atoic to resist the opportunities
forced ? I shall never know—but still I continually thrown in his way of converswho
cry, with Johnny llodges, "What a curse!" ing with an intelligent, high-bred girl,
Can't something be done to lessen the sor- possessed a considerable sharo ot beauty,
wellaro ho
row of tho poor drunkard's wife, end save and whoso kindly interest in his
his mother.
poor children from tho miseries entailed up- had long since learned from
Rut a long time elapsed—several years
on them, body ami soul, as tho drunkard's ;
in fact—alter Richard knew that ho loved
children.
We must stop this accursed traffic—this1 Hetty May, before he dared to tell her that
dealing in "souls of men." It is curious to his sentiments were warmer than the gratehesr men excuse the wholesale business as ful regard her kindness would naturally
doing no harm. "We do not sell small have inspired. lie waited patiently, and
quantities," as if one should refuse with hor- yet often with tremulous forebodings, as he
ror to sell a single slave, but should import saw rivals more fovored by fortune and circumstance bowing at her shrine; waited
them by the cargo.
1
We know what taxes we pay to the demon until his sisters, whom lie had educated and
ofdriuk. Beyond those imposed by law, supported, were well married; waited until
and we know those to be heavy enough, wc his two young brothers were cacti in siturhave all our charities, our hospitals, our tiona which yielded them a comfoitable
asylums, and "homes," and all wc give from maintenance; waited until he had built a
day to day, not one tithe of which would be pretty cottage, with a room for his mother,
atill his charge, and thus made a home, tiny
needed bu; for strong drink.
It is like tho dragon of old, devouring our hut beautiful, to which ho might invito Ins
strongest and best. Can nothing be done? bride.
Eve. Pott.
What a curso !—A.
Then ho told Hetty of hia love; and with*
sacout attempting to conceal from her the
to make in becoming
huvo
the
would
rifices
flu mill?: A Nccliuuic.
a poor man's bride, he besought her to believe and trust in tho love that would never
BT MART C. VA I.'OII AN.
fors.ike her, but grow truer, and fonder, and
uh
together they walked up the
"Well, Hetty, I hopo •you havo counted brighter,
or hand in hand passed along
of
life,
tho
constops
of
not
and
will
the cost,
complain
'its* downward slopes. And 11 etty laid her
to do!"
about
aro
what
of
you
sequences
to becomc his
"1 beg your pardon, Mra. Gardiner, but I hand in his, and promised
as if he
and
as
wife,
proudly
answered
uufearingly
really do not understand you,"
had been a crowned King.
Hetty May, to thia exclamation, which
Her parents repined a littlo that she hnd
followed her affirmative reply to tho question,
station more nearly
"If it really were true that the was about not chosen one whose
equaled her own ; but, they too, had someto marry Richard JIarvord ?"
Richard llur"Not understand me, llrtty! Ilut, of thing of the same regard lor

re-

her, but

C'eled

COlirsw,

oar*.

away."

One took the papers, and his life
la happier tnan a king's.
Ilia children all can read anit write,
And Ulk of men and things.

•

Curse.

"Wlnt a curae!" Such ia the title ol
one of those Temperance talis of Sargent's
«l J» If paid wHlhln which made a great impression when pub•ubeeriUng. »iafW lished some
twenty year ago.

V. B. rum, the AMflfM N»w«p«p" Ar»"«. '•,k*
*lj MthurM A|»l br Ihu r*|*i »• lk« "llM ^
*•Mew York, Boeta*. »mi KhiU.I. Ipku, »•* >•
MihecrtpUMe at
"»*»rt«l to uk< d»»rtmn»l«
the um r»tr« ii rrauirr^ bj u».
HU afe-ra »r» W IV*. Trlbaae HmWinf ;
*. W.Ciwt Third
Huiklin*

OF OPPRESSION

on

Btddeftrrf, Males

TKHWH—$10# |»er innnm, er
Urt« wMki from lb* tlax of
wpMt, I r«ute.

dtapaUh.
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alas! still worse for the woman with a
drunken husband, she cannot go, or if she
the
try, he may follow and claim hishoinc ;
i
taw give* all to him—wile and children—aud
she has no redress.
"What a curse! Can nothing be done ?"
After an absence, I need not aay precisely
how long, these visit* were repeated ; but I
was astonished at the change that had taken
>
place. I found in each house comparative
comfort, a smiling wile, tidy children, good
furniture, abundant food—all eleufc-uts of •
aunple comfort. Peter Sykes overtook me I

that ia» Ultiji

wm

•»" |ti*

•li'ct.UlluiM

your good
you cannot

girls delight
Why,
ami knowledge of society,
fail to comprehend my meaning."

sense
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rendered

him

burn
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In her estimation. Her sisters could not
limply fill her placc in tho household, and
to refuse her
they felt that they hid no right
the privilege of seeking her own happiness
ill tiic way that seemed best to her. They
knew well that such a man us Richard liarvord was suro to make his way in tho world,
to impress his mark on the community, and
ions
they uttered nono of those Mgc suggest
at Mrs.
I which first disturbed Hetty's peace
v.trJ ~l.it.li U<1

a

"If you mean, Mrs.Gardiuer, the sacrifices
! must make in leaving my good home, and
in conforming to the necessities imposed by
a narrow income, I doromprehend you, and
having counted the coat, uui not afraid to
follow the dictates of mv own heart."
"I mrunt that, and much more, Hetty,"
Mrs. Gardiner answered, "Do you not' GardineiY
wo have
Hetty was greatly grieved, as hut
know that you aro about to exclude yourself1
it
her friends,
of
conduct
at
the
seen,
have
from the sociuty in which you
always
what she knew
from
deter
her
did
not
doing
several
moved, that you aro going down
She only changed her plan of
to be right.
degrees in the social scale, by marrying a
inviting them ull to inako the acquaintance
mechanic ?"
of Richard Harvord on her wedding day.
Hetty rose up, her chcek (lushed with a She would not
and
subject herself to tho mortiher
flashing eyes,
generous indignation,
nor would she permit
of
fication
refusals,
how
the trembling of her small hand, telling
Harvord s true worth
Richard
of
the
dignity
deeply the wound was felt.
the sneers and super"Mrs. Gardiner, 1 do comprehend von to bo outraged by
in no respect,
And you dare to tell me, Hetty May, ciliousness of thoso who,
now.
feel themhis
might
yet,
equals,
socially,
lowur
perhaps,
ubout
to
that I am
myself,
or position, far above
wealth
selves
Hurvord!
lifted,
by
the wile of Richard
byonbecoming
what lie has done, him.
w ho know so well
\
So Richard Harvord and Hetty May were
and what he is, to speak as if it were n
quietly in tho parlor of her lather's
degradation for any lady in tho land to be- married Richard's
mother and family only
Had not my ears heard house,
come his wife!
save thoso who lived beneath
that
believed
being
present,
not'havo
could
I
your words,
hud a short bridal tour,
•uch sentiments hud ever been expressed by ; the roof. Tben they
Richard's first journey, save tho few hurried
you."
for purposes of business,
"Well, Hetty, I soo that my well-meant juunts undertaken
of course with
re- and rapturously enjoyed,
suggestions aro useless. Hut you will
Afterward they came
a companion.
member thorn, by-and-by, when it is too such
back, and Hetty took her place as mistress
iaiv.
or me lime cousge.
and
a
bow,
Hetty dissented, by atately
It would bu foolish to say that Hotty did
tbc two Indus parted.
find many lonely hour* there, when licr
not
a
comfortin
reared
j
Ilctty May had been
wan away, and no lively friend*
able and even luxurious home. Her ex- liiiabaiid
tedium of lier solitude.
had always been pleasant, caino to relieve the
of
life
periences
trial to find herself rigoraomu carea ; for her It wq8 no alight
known
ahe
had
though
excluded from nearly all tlic aociul
mother wan an invalid; and though never oualy
and the accustomed companionfrienda
her
cause
to
aa
enjoyments
autforing ho much
alio boro it
immediate danger, ships of her maiden day*, iiut
any apprehenaiona of
fouud other employment* and enhad for aeveral years been too delicato to patiently,
and the rich compensations of a
be troubled with household details. 80 joyment*,
atsixteen ; heart »atidficd in it* home, and, like Richher
into
had
place,
atepped
Hetty
she bided her time.
had atteuded to the wants of the younger ard,
a inan a* Richard Harvord could
•Such
of
the
the
to
well
ways
children; looked
Mill. Hi" courac wos atcadily onstand
not
household; and had been at once companion,
and
ward
upward* Hnever-slumbering infriend, and daughter to her invalid mother.
rich in scieutilic love, a* it by this
Chance alone had brought Richard liar- tellect,
had become, was constantly elaboravord to her acquaintance. Mrs. May, who time
old principles, or discovering new ones.
widow's
tho
in
ting
llarvord
Mrs.
had known
inventor, mingled
u famous
better days, still retained a warm interest in Jlc became
men ot thought and research,
with
much
such
outerin
her, and often employed her
them. Kiches
in all families—the ond soon ranked high among
geneics as will occur
in upon him. Hi* unme *11 in every
audden illness of children, a press of sewing, poured
mouth and nation, and at length the whole
or the preparation for guests, at which times,
huu its benewas treat-1 civilized world acknowledged
and
a
as
came
she
friend,
tl ough
factor.
comthe
received
ed as such, ahe gratefully
bestowed for her
Ten year* from her marriage, Ilolty found
pensation munificently
herself in a position to look down upon evlabor.
her youth.
Kichard llarvord often came to fetch his ery one of the tuinmcr friend* of
a
but her husmother home from these visits, and some- Nhu had married mechanic*
times he would be forced to wait for her. band was now a world-famous man, a man
deAt first, a great, bashful boy, he only at- at whose feet the small people whoopee
tracted Hetty Slay's ridicule. There was spised him, bent in lowly admiration. She
to
*corn by scorn,
something ludicrous in the ill-fitting gar- was in a situation repay
on in the path of life,
ments, fro 11 which his big wrists nnd ankles but only moved quietly
And his finding now, a* ever, lier truest happiness in
would pn>trude so awkwardly.
he her husbsnd's unfaltering love.
sallow—for
and
sharp features, meager
worked hard, and was ill-fed during his
And how had it fared with Amy Gardiand the daughter of
an old, shrewd
tcdiou*
ner, her old playmate,
ipprrtiticeahip—had
little tho woman who had so depreciated Richexpression, that was wont to excite the
married—married Ruard ? SI"?. t00»
lady's mirth.
heir of great wealth, a
Hull he spoke to her so deferentially, and dolph Brigg*i
named lollies becsusc of
was »o a flection* to to his luutlier, tiiat she
youth whose vices,
could not help respecting and liking him, their gilding, and whose weakness of intelespecially as ahe was always hearing his lect, becoming wisdom in the eye* of the
pmses, a favorite theme, from that mother's worshipper* ol Mammon, were forgotten or
over-looked by tho worldly-wise mother,
"I*
to secure a high position for
1 ears passed on in this
way. Richard anxious only
waa out ot his
apprenticeship,' waa earning her daughter.
excellent wages, and his mother proudlyTen year* of lier married life had passed.
told of his successes; how he was made Her husband had never truly loved her, but
foreman of the shop at a very early age, had been induced by her mother's flatteries
and over the heads of old men; and, at to make her his wife. Nho had experienced
Isst, with *11 • mother's triumph, how he neglect and abust'. His vices grew, as such
had invented an important improvement, and rank poisonous weeds were sure to do in
that his employer, having got it pateoU-d, such a soil. He squandered bis fortune and J
and having advanced all tho capital neces- II her o#n, ami at length, when all was gone,
#

****—.
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i1
r the President of the United States in
sleepless sentinel that watchca e\rt our
property of Mr*. Gardinr
I made here, not in term* m 1
which
aav
j
to
and makes us both start tv y fn ;n
tho
involvnl
in
speech
attempt
safetyt
hopelessly
tin
tho injury tint it- present, and guoid -jaiiut
him, lio deserted liia home, and, hi vine rum strong and so direct as those used by
it cau-fuIly in (li«* time to come.
mitted some crime that led him to lire Iron i I^eeislnturr, but in terms which involved flu
immediate pursuit, he was aupposod to havi ) same thing. I wis aorry to be compellet ^
left the country. At this period, Mm. (J.ird to do so; but I heliev« d it to bo my duty u 1
Mar) In llravcnT.
iner, overwhelmed by ahamc and mortifies do so, and in discharging tint duty I kepi
ns
I j><.-i*ib|y could withn
In reading a daily paper, not lc>r~ ajro,
tion, died, and poor Amy, being left utterlj » myself as nenrly
we notice .in illuaioiito a concert «h
alono and destitute, wna invited to becomi > parliamentary and propir languagr, taking
!i was
an inmate of Richard Harvord'a homo—no t care, however, to express distinctly the idea
to be given
.Mr. Dcmpater, to c 1 .''-rated
by
of tint message. The
ii* a
now tho
singer of some of tin? JScotcb b »!!•<!<.
pretty cottage, but a manaion ii I; which I entertained
size and luxurious appointments befittinj 11 Legislature of Main? has ti «ed terms rathei
"I'lio wimi wit rxpr< M>cd that the \>c»liat
as
were
commore
and
i
direct,
his great wealth and high atation. lien stronger
would I'm\i r lo« nudirnce w ith tlio rong eilthey
her days were passed. And here deatl i prlied to do in passing a cln.it resolution, in
titled "Mary in Heaven," lelcrriap, a*
same idea; hut I have yet to
came, ere long, and carried away ita weal [ expressing the
suppose, to that written by Iluriu', Co.. uiotic*
I learn that there a re no occasions upon which
and irresolute victim.
mg
Tho "mechanic" and his wife arc mill liv duty may compel a member of the Senate,
••Tb«»tt linperit.g *t.ir with lc> "uwi" uv,
to greet the urly mcni,
Tl..it
ing, and neither of them, I think, looks bacl ; or jnay compel the legislature of n soverand
of
At? hi thnn lubft'at In ll.o J -jr
directly
upon any event of their livca with regret.— eign State to speak distinctly
from
My JJuiy
my »oul nu torn^'
Their marriago haa been ono of unintcr the character of a communication made' to
After laymy aside tlio piper, we cot'M
rupted happiness, because founded upon iou Congress by tho Chief Magistrate of the
tual esteem, and an enduring l< ve, and no t United States.
cnrcely keep from If pealing t!»o wcr;l«l,
Sir, if the Chief Magistrate of tho Uiti".Mary in Heaven,1* and it awaken?.! 4
upon any baac calculation of advantage, o r
make In*
collar train of reflection. Dttrna i* .'onhw
worldly gaim And ao wo leave them, rich ted States chooscs to Indorse and
•
own what ia false in fact, it ii a matter thai
er than all, in the heart's truest content
.Hy bail reference to.a specific prrton, a
dear fri- ud of Ins who bore lint iminc, Mid
involves his own personal honor, atHflie must
mcnt.
bad departed. lint alio was rot knonti m
bo responsible for it, like other men, tu pubany of your reader*, perhapj by any p» rson
Senator Fesseiiileii mill tlie Maim ! lie opinion. Tho President of tho United
now living.
States made statements, in the communicaThere is, however, a ewc<!tResolutions*
neat in lb-"!* words and they are fii^jes.
tion alluded to in these resolutions, which I
ho
must
tl%" of thonghta dear to ntmy a
undertook to show upon this lloor,
nrt.—
On tho 2T>th ult. Mr. Fessenden present have known to be incorrect when he made
''.Mary in Heaven!" How many, *ho wore
|
ed in the Senate of tho United Statea tlu thein. I used no offensive
epithets with re- once called by that name on earth, ir» now
Heaolutiona "relating to Kanaaa and ^lav
to him; 1 use none now, because I
.among the rcuccmed. Were they ail colgard
of
Maine
cry," adopted by the Legislature
lected in any part of tlio hcavei ly world,
choose to use no offensive epithets with re(and already published in tho JiJrertUtr gard to anv person, unless absolutely com- w hat an interesting company wouh: they be,
and after they wero read by tho clerk, the
pelled to do so; but if my duty calls tipoo how sweet the songs of praiae which tbey
following discussion ensued:
mo to state a fact, and to expose statements
I our forth, and how tender and strorg tlu
Mr. Feaaend' n. I movo that tho rcaolu- that have been made
officers high in the
Ii»ve tbey bear to their Redeemer.
by
and
the
table
on
bo
laid
tiona
printed.
The matron, lite maid, the child, th»* inpublic confidence, itthemakes no difference
Mr. Mason. M{. President, there is a now
stand,
fint,would bo there, ond among thci.i "Mary
aro;
higher
they
high
they
which
rule of the Senate, I think,
rcquirei tho greater is tho breach of duty they per- the mother of Jcnia*" Probably mrre of
that all petitions or other comm inicationt
that name have gone to heaven, than any
form, and the more cll-ar ami distinct we
made to it ahould be couched in respectful should be in
out tho fact to thu atother name by which man or woman is callpointing
• I.
language—a rule adopted not to preserve, tention of the American people.
And every month and day, prrhr.ps wo
or from regard to, the dignity of those who
should say every hour, tlio number is inThe Legislature of the State of Maino
and
character
to
tho
dig- has done no more than that, and the Senator creasing. Of the thousands who rvsd your
arc Senators, but
nity cJf those whom Senators represent. I from Virginia may make such motion as he pi|ier, ii* there one that h.;a not Lno* tisoino
take for granted that the honorable Senator chooses. I
prfaehtod tho resoftitions on my Mury in Heaven t Wo can for our»elve«
from Maine, who presented these resolutions, own responsibility as a Senator. I do not
r c ill ii. ire than n fc re of them, v.iibout
considered that his duty as tho Senator of desiro to shield myself behind the fact that
the circle of thoao we dearly
going beyond
the State, whose resolutions they are, re- I am a Senator of thu State, and bound to
loved, and many others do tho aajno wo
honorbut
tho
him
to
them;
present
quired
present thein. I present thein willingly, presume.
able Senator knows that in those resoldMart i.x llravr.*! To how manyfimibccauso they tell thu truth, in
cheerfully,
ut
of
the
Maine,
legislature
sions, tlio act
lies these words have a mgniticunco which
and whether they aro puntjudgment;
my
(hero id charged directly and in term*, ed or not, according to tho common mode
l.o language can describe.
They one iud
perfidy upon Conjjres*, falsehood upon tlio of proceeding of the Senate, is a matter of n Mary among them, loved, loving ni:d pure,
President, and infumy on the judiciary.
lint now she in there no longer.
Ay, and
great indifferenco to me. I have present'd
Now, sir, I have always considered it a them,
to the Senate. I leave
In how manynnindividualh:ivethe."words,
respectfully,
communicato
recnivo
Senate
n still more significant
duty in the
them at the disposition of the Senate, with
meaning { lil»o t!iat
tions from one of the States of this Union, the ordinary motion that they be laid upon
Hums gavo to them. Kach of then! had a
the
in
general tho table and
whatever may bo contained
M ity one*1, to whom was given (he auction,
printed.
rules of the Senate, taking for granted that
the confidence, tho ph dj;o of a truo ami
Tho resolutions were ordered to lie on
the States of this Union would rcspect them- tho table, and be printed.
rnrnest heart.
Hut tlio spoiler cai. «»; t!.a
[
selves in their intercourse with the Senate
fiir form wns prostrated, laid awn? i:i t!io
of tho Union. I have not a word to say
1'nmi the l<on<loti Qiurltrlf lUtitw.
grave, while the jewel which that e !i».t
either in censure or advico to tho honorable
contaiued was treasured up in I <. n.—
Tlic Philosophy of I'a in.
of
State
thu
Maine,
Senator representing
They each loved their Mary; they I »vo
Sir Humphrey Davy, when n boy, with
and who has thought it his duty to present
loved, perhaps as tbey can lovo no «
hud
which
uf
lit
in
del
tin?
youth
constancy
resolutions of this character. My respect
Jlut it is sweet for them now to t.
of
the
hold
suffered
me
an
opinion
nothing,
yet
for the States of tho Union will deter
in Heaven."
"Mary
hv
I
In
was
refuted
was
no
evil.
from doing what, if the communication came that pain
III
UH
will soon bo OVOT, 1 d
with
Well,
ho was in bathfrom any other quarter I should deem it my a crab who bit hi* too when
if true to God, we tdi;ill go to t e |j j
I represent to do- ing, and mad*? him roar loud enough to be
whom
those
to
loved ones sn their ctlcstiiu heme, ai;' jjln
duty
half a mile oil" It' ho had maintainmoving that the resolutions bo rejected. I heard
in their celeatiol cuiyloymcut. I.»ii 1.1III- il l'
.u
ilhtltMIll,
win comuuic to respcci Oi<* oian«» urtliu
i entlv toil and wait until the dv.
; i, »ir
Union, who ore particularly represented here triuo would havo been unimpeachable.— of NMItiUiilllW|blO<H (sm r
w«»r!«l
in the Senate, ond who are parties to the Unless the whole constitution ot tin?
"Mary in Iloaven."— Zion't Idvtxolt.
mis
Government. Hut I have risen only to call were altered, our very exigence dep<
inecAn
tact
our
to
the
tosutlerini;.
that,
thu
of
sensibility
tho attention
country
u|Min
\ s.:il Ciiliimity.
in
because of this slavery agitation, one of tho dote, which in quoted by Dr. Carpenter
A
from
unnot
of
Human
il
hit "Principles
cnrre«|>ondent of llto Now York Ti*ne<
Physiology,"
States of this Union has thought
shows the
!io »
pive* on nccoiin: of the burning of
becoming in her, in a communication to tho tho ••Journal of n Naturalist,"
ot
I miiiIv in ii limiM', in tin) tovin of I. 1'.
,y,
Senate, to chargc, in terms, perlidy upon fatal effects of u temporary suspension
near \\ at.-riown, N. V., n few i»cc!.
:
this law of our nature.
<>,
Congress, falsehood upon the President, and
winch lias been reported by tclr»/:rnp!i. vr.
A drover wen* to sleep on a w inter's eveinfamy upon the judiciary; 1 shall mnkc no
Coiuatock, tin* owner mnl «ccupii>t
tl.u
ning upon the platform of a lime-kiln, with
motion.
buUfe, ujri ;i f.initi r, nnd lu md in l ir
Mr. Fessenden. Mr. President, I sup- one leg resting upon the stones winch had
i! iiigbti'M, tho»ohle*t only t u yi ir-. i. .jpe,
these resolu- been piled up to burn through tho night.—
pose tho fact that I presented
Inv(«rn hit eping hi niiu Li tl-rr hi.
*1; < iuin-.u
tions renders it incumbent on me to say a That which was gentle warmth when
\» ia dtae iveied to be 111 ti nner ebc.nt i t;iu
word or two in reply to the honorable Son- laid down, became a continuing tin? before
above
r'cluck in tin* pvening. The tiro ie< s :<>
ator from Virginiu, although ho has been lie rose up. His foot wus burnt otF
liuvc coinm need lr>>m ■ hog of
k in a
kind enough to say that lie would not hold the ankle, and when, roused in the morning
wood-filed at a dmtnnco I'rotn tin- '• iii»e,
the action of the I<egis- by the man who superintended tho limemo
responsible for them.
riid the building mu*t Invo
f\ii| ot*
1 think ho must kiln, he put his stump, unconscious of his
lature in adopting
(lame* before they reached the bej-r,
have misapprehended somewhat the resolu- misfortune, to tho ground, tho extremity
ho hud
From llio app^ir-iiiC'1 of tin- bodie*, ir
ud
tions, or else I have misapprehended them; crumbled into fragments. Whether
of opening the window and ifv.
oa
and I say to him that I have no desire to been lulled into torpor by the carbonic nctd
of presenting driven oil from tho limestone, or whatev< r
tbejr nil nrifbt have done, Mr. CihwImIt
escape trom tho responsibility
his insenintixt Invc gonoup Maira to recur I.
box
them, because it was my duty to do so; but else may havo been the causo of
his
of Valnabhra, H Inn hull-cmi uiii'.-t! buily
I go further, and say most distinctly, that I sibility, lie (nit no pain, und through
wna found
what has been said in very exemption from this lot of humanity,
lying acrcxia tno box in tl».j r-iapprove and indorso
|.»r, where duublleM tlioy full together. 'I'll)
tlicso resolutions. I say, sir, the Senator expired a fortnight al'tcrwurds in IJristol
biidiea of tin* childrm were found in <!ii. rthem, because they hospital.
has
life
of
cnt pluct -4; nnd they di>ubtlea< rnaii i out
voicc
the
tho
Without
whatever
warning
pain,
no
present
upon
make
charge
Willi th'-ir lather in the dirl.ni11 !• fmna
sunilur disasters. Tin
Congress. In speukiug of perfidy, they would bo scries of
crab, to tho lasting detriment of chemistry, tic illy H 'W hi iiiti r* nt diraeUoa^ blinded
speak of the past. Tho resolution with
b> the ainoko end li nnet.
Sir Humreference to tho Missouri restriction, has might havo eaten otr the future
withMr. CoinMock'n wilo **aa nbirrt nt tlio
rrferenco to a previous Congress; and 1 phrey's loot wlulo lie was swimming,
time, having been in Auburn fur two ii. mMia
have yet to learn that it is disrespectful to out his entertaining tho slightest auspicion
Had
on.
piat under medical tentment. The followthis Congress tospcuk in disrespectful terms of the ravages which were yoing
the crub, he
ing letter wrna received at tbo pout tflice,
of one of its predecessors. I do not know ho survived llio injuries from
ill the morning of
finin her, on the morning alter the cil?m«
that we are called upon to vindicate, in this would have been cut otr
when
our
famous
dono
his
if,
experimenting ity, and while the tuina weroatill burning:
been
caiccr,
have
by
way, what may
nt
upon the gases, tho tcrnblo oppression
",1/jl Ikar ontt at Home You will f»U
predecessors here.
him to ceuso inL aurpriaed, nnd I truat, like me, joyfully
With refercncc lo the opinion expressed his chest had not warned
tiler
nor,
carburettod
the
hydrogen,
■s tu tho repeal of the Missouri restriction, haling
aurpriacd, when I tell you that 1 am coming
would ho have reburnt nrxt week* I flboold har>1
1 liavo said the name thing upon this floor a long struggle for life,
•']
to Ills alarmed assistant,
till* ttfornuig, if I had bad an answer tj tho
substantially, a^id upon any proper occasion covered to say
|< iter tint I aent on Tucad.iy la*t. I feel
1 tm reedy to say it again. I always have do not iiiinK i *nau uuv
Without physical pain, infancy would be
a if I cannot | or iibly wait till it Couica.
considered tho repeal of that restriction a
could
breach of the plighted faith of tho nation, maimed or perish, be lore experience
ad*
and I have said so here ; and I think that inform it of ita danger*. Lord Kuimea
[ am not »troug enough to endure much,
of their
resolution says no more. I may havo mis- viaed parent* to cut tho lingers
t ui^'li I am
piniOf. 1 am TUT much exthat
the
a knife,
apprehended it. I read the resolutions hast* children "cunningly" withassociate
cited with tho pnwpect of guin,*; bom?;
sufluiing Iiopo I shall (!• t calm beforo 1 otart. 1
ily. If I ain incorrect, the Senator will cor- littlo innocenta might
cuuld
rect me, as ho has the resolutions before with the glittering blade before they
think 1 see you ull looking very happy, ny
do theinaclvca a worac injury; but if no
him.
d ur children, when pa rends this to yon.—
would
tho
of
tho
wound,
smart
they
accompanied
The Senator has spoken
ch&rgo'ot
Bo good children, und I hope before r. not lit r
that
uric
with
tho
gloo
corruption upon the judiciary. Whv, sir, cut up their linger*
Friday noon to bo with you.
the judiciary of Kansas, not of tho uuited lliev cut a atick, and burn them in a candle
Vour allectiouatc mother,
States. I go just as far as tho Legislature with tho aamc delight that they burn a piece
a. sr. c.
we
tho
tire.
Without
a
in
it
considci
of
I
that
pain
and
of Maine does,
paper
say
for tliia poor woman, when
alna!
Ala*!
to
the
actions
our
not
and
could
proportion
purposes.
corrupt judiciary, to all intents
■ho learns tho fate of her "dear child' n,"
I have expressed that opiniou in private, and atrength of our frame, or our exertion* to its
itnd realizes tint nl'ler nil kIiO id alone in
endurance.
1 am perfectly willing to express It in pub- power* of
the world! May t!od pity und atrwiijthcn
In tho impetuosity of youth wo should
lic. The acta of tho judiciary of Kansas I
her!
consider to have been disgraceful to any atriko blow* that would cruali our hand*,
and break our arm*; we should tako leaj *
persons holding the judicial office.
Only a l.ook und a V. on!.
There is ono other point of which the that would dislocate our liiub*; and no longneed*
mu*cle*
the
that
tho
is
little boys ftnod togclhcr en tho
cr
that
Two
anil
Senator has spoken,
chargo
taught by fatiguo
made upon the President of tho United cd repose, wo ahould continue our sport* Comer of a afreet. Tho lace of the elder
»a> flushed with anger, but llic younjor
States of having falsified the state of thiugs and wuiking tour* till we had worn out the
would
was crying, as if his poor little heart
in Kansas. I am yet to learn tiiat it is a living tiaauo with the *amo unconsciousness
our
and
this
wc
now
wear
coat*
lo
our
of
that
out
break.
tho
of
bresch
privileges
body pre"What is tho matter with that child }n
lent a resolution here disrespectful in terms ahoe*. Tho very nutriment which i* tho
''io 'a'£pr» "did you
I support of lilo would frequently prove our
United
States.
n U« «i n gentleman,
of
tho
to tho President
■iriko him r" -No, I didn't—I didn't do
do not know on what ground we should re- death. Ailiabeuu aaid ol a mun who wui a*
him. I only cave him a lock
ject a petition or resolution for that reason. idle aa ho waa corpulent, that In* only use any tiling to and bo began to cry hko a Laand a word,
\Vo have a rule or an understanding among wa* to ahow how tar tho akin would atretch
by, jn»t for that and a
ourselves that resolutions and petitions pre- without bursting. Without pain till* limit
word!" Ah, but
"••Only a look
sented to Congress should be respectful in 1 would bo constantly exceeded, and epicures,
what kind of a look and n word were they,
their terms to the body to which they arc experiencing ,no uneasy sensations, would
with (bilk you, dear little readers ? fcJurely imt
presented. That rule is very well, but 1 continue their festivities unlit they wmet
was
tlioso of love and yen tie liens, or tbey wouid
ho
tho
fable,
think the immunity goes no further than tho fate of tho frog ip
n >t ba*o made tho liulo boy cry «u bitterly.
ox.
the
of
size
tho
that; and I know of no reason why the peo- ambitious of emulating
oi a
Only look and a word! TftlOO nt
Sir Charles Dell mentions the case In*
ple should not, in their addresses to Conin
little things, a glance shot from an eye—a
st
lu
of
sense
as they feel with reference to patient who had lost the
speak
gress,
in <tion from llio
that
lip; that is all. Jfctf U is
other branches of the Government. I know right band, and wl|o, uncon*ci«u* tho hro
into
the IDMning of the fflance, tin f&l C ria pan which bad fallen
of
cover
that
nothing
they infringe.
the word which gives them tie ir
it out sod deliberately
If, in tlio hasty reading that I gavo to wa* buruiug hot, took place, to tho do- wyc^ by
come from the heart, uid"go
it*
thry
power;
to
it
proper
these resolutions, 1 misapprehend their ten* returned
d
and linger*.
to tho m art. They bate done n
of the skin of tho pilm
or in auy particular, tho Senator, as ho has atruction
war
be an accidcnt of inceathan
evil
would
the
world
than
in
gold—moiu
them belore him, can correct me; but if Tbi* of itsoJI
if tho monitor were want- and pestilence.
there is any breach of the privileges ol this ■ant occurrence,
make* u* drop such material*
How the mother'* look or word can ouict
I
am ing wlncli
committed
as
have
so
1
f«r
any,
body,
1'ain
childhood's feats an.l tpiell its p*ssiqi»:
inure hastily than we pick them up.
tho
in
it
for
proper
ready to be responsible
of existence, tho
(VonclodtJ on fmurtk
of tho message of is the grand preserver
I have
even

Ihe

>

—

misapprehended

Jho

way.
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spoken

1
of last week we wer«
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a calm reyet met tlie tn»n who was not, on
On entering the Court House we
ii AUred.
view of history of parties nmle to him,
that 8. Allen^ K»q., of Kittery, «u
■bserved
Replying
forced to admit i's incorrectness.
of the
an ap|>eal to the jury in behal!
to this (al»< Itlttmnt of the Dover Gaiette, making
who were on trial for an attempt
him
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Democrat,
lloys,
the editor of the Independent
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Democrat* to murder. Mr. A. waa remarking upon
•elf alwaya a Democrat until the
which the boya
under
influenrea
Democ*
of
|«rnicoiua
the principle
Coufrrriice on Le- ic party burlesqued
the exteu- liail been brought up, their father having
racy, by its persistent aupporLol
aa to
coinptou.
been a drunkard for yeart »o besotted
•ion of slavery, mm moat truthfully,
common
pa'ental {
(*• U'-tial and eo loat to the
the ra»t*
Maine men honestlv believe "the DemoThe Ilnuse of Rrpteaentativea by
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to
self-same
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he
the
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feelings,
cratic party" to
li t lIoti«e standing
in j vote of the speaker,
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Senate (or
has no
14 in*'., to the j>ropoaition of the
taiurd. 'I he present Democratic party
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with the intemperance. The two bora, the oldeat
the Kin«t» Hill.
identity, either in name or principU,
a committee of conference on
was the founder.—
waa more than twenty-one
J*trer»on
think
which
of
not
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The motion hm made by Mr. English, Anti* { party
Thai party was the UepuUimn /wr/y. Jetfcr- year* of »;• were in the priaonera'a box; their
Lecompton Demociat, but considered shaky.
cier called himself a Democrat, and nevton
of that character
:
lie countenance* indicative
The proptiety ot the motion for a conference
er called hi* party the Democratic party,
aland
alwaya givea, and
immoral
training
which
a
made,
re it wu
did al«av» rail himself Hepuhlican,
was ditcuwed somewhat bef
fate. Mr. A.
their
the
to
Republican party. seemingly indifferent
motion
way* atyled hia party
but it was finally entei tamed alter a
Democratic party" i« a jmity almost a* ■aid that the act for which they were on triai
"The
the
been lost,
to insist on adherence had
modern in i'a name as in ita principle*. Inif they were really guilty, ofthe queation made by Mr. | •tefcd of ita hi«torr being "the countrv'a his- was committed,
•j faker Overulling
insome doubt, under the
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«a»
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powtory." and instead ol ita having
Washburn ot our Mate, that the motion
not
did
the
he
since
er forty-one of the Hfty-seven years
fluence of liquor, and although
had reconsidered
not in order untd the House
days ol Jt ffcrson," 1/ did w>t come into tint- pretend to dispute their general bad character,
eaker ap|*o.nt.
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adherence.
sj
of
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me* until nfitr JrJTtrton'l dratK.
the jury would take all thecirand
This statement, «« know, will atrike msny yet he hoped
ed aa c< iifereea Messrs. English, Steveua,
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true.
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of the
with surprise. It in, neveitheless
Howard, and the conferee* on the part
of guilty,
triwhich
verdict
and
a
which
in
JefTeraon founded,
diet. The jury brought
Hunter and j parly
Senate being Messrs. Green,
umphed in hia election to the Presidency in • which ao far aa we could observe waa received
Mr. Eng1301, was the Republican party. That party
Seward—Taken together, provided
aud subsequently were senhitherto oc*
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was not
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meeting on Monday,
a
national
at
"l>emocratio
that the
with a single exception in all the
|>arty,"
indeed,
aud
which
bill
Senate
tht
The (
aeveral modifications of
rum had
party, had an exutenre in thia coun'rjr,
cases of crime tried at thia court,
committer.
wraa not acceptable to the House
"Democratic patty," whote history, According
We had the
more or !e»a to do with them.
for*
i*,
the
"i*
hiatory,"
country'*
to th^ Vazrtt*.
Mr. Engliah haa subsequently brought
to the
old ;
far aa
curioaity to make enquiries relativo
to-day, therefore, Utt than thirty yeart
ward a bill, the provision of which ao
or about the *ame age a* "the Whig party," increase of crime in our county, and learned
thcin
of
account
V# can judge from the brief
whic!> originated at very nearly the name time.
lor a
that it was nearly four-fold greater in 1837,
in the telegraphic dispatcher, provide
The only hiatory of which the Democratic
which
than it «ai in 1801 ana i»oo.
that
i*
to
party have reason to he proud,
aubmiasion of the Lecompton constitution
derive* it* lustre from the name and fame of
The jail in the County baa been overflow,
the
con*
and
if
Kansas,
of
the

Mnion & journal.
(oujrevsioiul

•

j

1

—

vote of
atitution ia

■

people
rejected

Andrew Jackson, who gave it the prestige of
hi* honesty, courage and patriotism. With
hia retirement from the Presidency, commenced the downward career of "Deinocrawhich ha* been going more and more

then Kansas i» to remain

in a tertitorial condition for some time longer.
to
Such a bill though it may be satisfactory
men who wish
atford
and
Democrats
ahaky
there
to retreat, ground lor ao doing, unless
we now know,
than
it
in
more
ia aomething

(

cy,"

downward

ciple*,

bill, a|>eculate

character of tl.v

We have not been, from
over confident that all the
it.

beginning,
and
Douglass Democrats would stand tire,
rove
w hile we hope that our auspiciona may |
groundless, we tear that enough dough-heads
the

to secure the pa»amay be found among thcui
which if not as objection- j
age of aome dodge,
able as Lecompton, will be unjust to the j>eo*

J

latest
pie ot Kanaaa and to the country. The
ia con*
news about the doings of committee
taiued iu the following dispatch co|icd Irom
the Tribune Washington corrcs; ondence.
Ntv Yomt. April 21. When Mr. Knglish'*
utit'fi'd lu the I'onltirnce Committee,
»krn

bill

they accepted it without hesitation,and
Mr. Howard appealed to Knglish to allow him
to insert a short amendment, providing lor the
submission of the Leavenworth Constitution
Mr. English
at the »an.e nine, he iltTlined.
then propo«ed to re|>oit immediately, hut Mr.
Seward asked for an adjournment till to*uior<

Ctned

etc., had signified
their distent Irom the arrangement, and that
li*J Jfn»
11 littler ••.<! nih»ii of >).«
llrnct the iinii-ilUnJuiue
the same thing,
at two
the
Committee
of the majority of

eluding Uuitinan, Mile*,

Latest.
correspondence
Tubune, published on Wednesday under date
of April '20—after atating the character ot
Engliah't bill and that it cau»cd a general
feeling of indignation among the Auti*Lc*
comj ton men, and that it would
by Douglaa and Crittenden in the

te

opj o*ed

|

the hoo| a were going on.
When he otfeied hi* hill at the conference
thi* morning, it waa eagerly accepted by
Messrs. Green, llunter and Stephen*. Oov.
Seward and Mr. Howard asked lime to con*
•ider, and to have the decision and report
postponed till to-morrow morning. Mr.
Green would not con»«ut. He would only
grant •*<> hour*, and named 2 o'clock this
altemoon as the hour for rcaMembling the
Committee and for reporting the English hill

(

the House and Senate, lie very earnestly
requested Me«*r*. Seward and Howard to be
punctual, aa he wished to have the quea'.iott
acted upon at once.
At two o'clock when Me**rs. Seward and
Howard went to the Committee-room nobody
waa there.
They waited nearly an hour. Mo
on* came.

Mr. Seward went in aearch of Mr. Green
anil found him very much caat down. He
inquired what waa the matter? Green intimated that the aciewa were looae and everything in dtaorder. A portion oi the |>arty waa
kicking in the tracea.
"Do you mean to report to-day ?" inquired
Seward.
"No;" aaid Green, "not to-day."
"Will the Committee meet to-night ?"

••No."

to-night."
morning?"

"Can't tell," aaid Green,

moodily.

"I will

let you knots when we are ready to meet."
It aeema that when Mr. Kngliah'e propoaition waa mad* known to the l>euiocratic

member*,

a

mo»t

unexpected Opposition

1

arose

among aome of the Southerner* who reMr. Ijuitman
aa a diahonorable trick.
declared that it waa a mean contrivance with
winch he would have nothing to ilo. Mr.!
Owen Jonee and two or three other Anti-Lecotnptou Democrats, wluiaa co-operatiou had
been relied on, also scouted at it.
Meaata. Stephens and English, alarmed at
thia unexpected op[>o*ition, dul not dare to
the project to the llou»e.

toil

gard it

report

To-morrow, or at moat in a lew day*, party
drill aud the fascination of the I'tilled States
Treasury may aucceed in rallying the diatrac-

•

Democracy in Congrvsa to toe the mark
Engliah proposition, liut there ia but
the Auti-Lecompton
one aeniuurut anion 4
Democracy about Engliah hun.eli, and that
ted

on

the

feeling of atroug condemnation for one
who thu* dcaerta his political tnvnda aud
abaudons hia principles.

following

statement:
"Tke ; sst hiatory of the Democratic Party
ia the country'a hiatory. It has been in power torty-oue of the
titty.aeven jreara aince the
daya of ^itTvrson, and every great political
measure that haa contributed to advance and
•levate the country haa baeu brought forward,
auatained aud carried through bj the Democratic party."
Thia atatement, than which
ia more

false, »
with in Democratic papera and among
who are

try

or

ignorant of the hiatory of
willfully miaetate, it

who

met
men

unfre-

paaaea aa current coin. We have
heard men claiming to be intelligent and poaU
allaire make it, but we never
•d up in

quently

political

We merely make mention of these |
now that the tax payera in our county,
of whom ia culled on to pay his pro>1
one
every
of this unnecessary expense, ahould :

cup.

things

portion
ponder over

the matter, a»k

themaelvea if a j

thing*, which not only preys in their j
house*, but spreads far and wide tho ino*t de> I
moralizing influences, ought to continue.— j
There can be no question, that the traffic in
intoxicating liquors i* at the bottom of nine
state of

tenths of all the evils that affect and arourge*

Shall it be continued longer ?—
This is the qucsti'in the people of Maine are'
to decide on the seventh of June next.

humanity.

i

report going thej
round* of the papers, tliat Oreelv of the Tiibune, has been recently converted, is incor*
UoitAct: G itci.i.v.—The

rect.

Mr.

Uieely

bus been lor many years

n

believer in the religion of Christ, a doer of!
its works publicly and privately, and h« be* j
1
lieve u communicant in the church. We wiah
as
well!
such
of
was
full
world
the
practical,
No I
us tlieoietieal Christiuns as Mr. Ureely.

dom has brought
a»ks which de»erve* the palm?

proudly

A careful
Dhiuh ratie Northern Slaves.
writer states, that "on the authority of South*
The slavea of the Southern oligarchy arc tons themoelves.it is drmoni>ti able beyond
the poa*:t>ility of refutation, that the in'riunot only the colored men and women who
aic vuiuc of all the property in the tree States
them
of
Thousand*
their
toil on
plantationa.
i« more than three times greater than the in*
are fouud in all the free State*, wherever the trinsic value of all the properly of the slave
Deliow's
intluence of government patronage extend*. States." And he gives from Mr.
ceusus the entire wealth of the slive
'Die number ia happily rapidly diminishing, 7th
State*, iiu lulling klavea, an $2,D3(>,090,737,
but so long a« there are poat offices and cus- and subtracts at value of slaves $1,000,000,torn hou»e» to be tilled by an administration 000, leaving aa the true wealth ot the South,
wealth of the
controlled by the alaveholdera, the race will $ 1,330,090,737, and the true
giving balance in
free States,
not become extinct.
They submit without tavor of the$!,10;2,17:M08,
North, $;»'.7ti0,081,371 that is,
murmuring to all the indignitiea put upon the free States are worth to-day really two
them by their aouthern maatcra, and sub- thousand seven hundred and six'y-six milthousand thiee hundred and
mitsively perforin all the degrading offices lion* eighty-one
more than the slave States.
dollars
seventy-one
required of them by tho«e to whoae favor
No umall sum, twenty-seym hundred and
they are indebted (or present, or to whom sixty-six millions of dollars, the North has
they look for future reward. Many of these gained over the South in the Gl years pre! And still the free States are
abject beings have heretofore held acata in vious to t8J0
in a high slate of prosperity, and the alave
the aiate and national legislative bodies,where
States doomed to tall mote and more iu arrear
their services have been of vital importance
continually.
to their masters; but a fearful mortality in
Judging uf the future then, by the past,
choose that the
the past few years has so thinned their ranka do the jivople of thia country
of Kauaaa
tortile
and
territory
l«rge
very
at
that they are now unequal to the services
•hall come into the Union a nohle free State,
their bands.
or trammeled with the incubus of alarery
lleaiJes this class of northern slave* there clutching at it* vitala ?
Slave labcra ia a
to free
ia another, lower in the Male of humanity, Might on the soil, aa well as a damper
In 1854,
true Yankee thrift.
and
institutions
adverted
to
•nd of which the class we have
save II. K. Helper, there were assessed for
This i« the
are the driver* and overseers.
taxation in South Carolina, 17,289,359 acrea
clai* to which Senator Wade of Ohio alluded of land,
at $1,32 per acre, $22,836,•
in l:ia sj eech in the Senate, March 13, iu 374—and in aamo year in New Jersey, 5,324,SOU actra, valued at $28,76 per acre, $153,w l.n h he adverted to the remark of Senator
161,619! Some difference between twentyHammond of South Carolina iu lelatiou to
eight do.'lara and aeventy-aix |.er cent, per
northern alaves. Said he—
acre tor land in a accond rate ltee State, and ;
••llut the Senator spoke about a degraded one dollar and thirty-two cents jk t acre for j
the model
clw*. in the great commercial cities. 1 have the value of land in what is termed
less there is some truth in that.
t |
\V| State of aunny South Carolina! Aa
have a degraded clasa in the cities.
They speare would say, "Look on thia picture, and I
are the otbvourings generally of the (ltd then on that."
"The
Crisis of the South," ia
World—men who come here reduced to

yalued

b^g.

Intending

State of Ma*»achu»etta haa an aggngate
docs uot uphold your system of slavery, vole
for its candidates, support its tneasure*, and wca.th exceeding that of Virginia by more
than $126,000,000." It aaya aleo directly,
labor for its men. No, sir, you should not
of this viciou#^>opulation. Iii truth "The value ot all the property, real and perin the seven alave
and in fact they are about the only atay and sonal, including alavea,
Slates, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee,
and
support you have there now, theiryou ought
and Texaa, ia
very na- Missouri, Arkansas, Florida,
not to traduce them. From
leas than the real and (wraonal property in
to you, and I
tures, they attach themselves
the simile State of New York. Such ia the
do not think by any treatment you will be
contrast between Ireedom and alave- |
able to drive them "off.
They are naturally amaaing
Iu ;
in a pecuniary point ot view."
with you; they were slaves in their own ry even
ol such tacta as are here presented, it ia
eouutiies; the) do uot know anything else aview
momentous iniereat, under what conatituthan to be the understrappers of somebody ;
and when they bear that here are slavehold- tin K»n»aa ahall be admitted, tolerating or1
or forbidding
er* conteading with
treemeu, you tind them prohibiting slavery, eatabUahiiif
with the former all the time."
uberty on all ita area.

complain

thia coun-

not

public

a higher tribute!
iltt'i tllltl lilt* man in this country ha* paid
« f««v vvuia Ulti ii
I
Wtiiij snd luuo'ctHtic party grew uj> on it* to thciiible than l>e, and no man obey* more
Were
Saviour.
our
of
grave.
literally the command
We do not propoM to write their history
men like hiui, conversions would almost be
Neither ot them learned wisdom from ull
now.
the pa*r. Neither ot thetu shunned the rock needless.
upon which their predecessor had aplit. They
I rum the Morning H«r.
iMith became the bound vassal* of slavery.
Tliev both absented to its ruling the country,
?
or
Freedom
and planting it* leprou* feet on the territorie*
Who could Imitate between tieedom and
And both are gone, or «re gonl the Union.
be a»ked in re*pect to
il the
ing last, to that jKihtical jjtave which knows alavciy, Stat** question
It the inhabit*
or territory f
any new
no reaurrction.
arc to be considered—it the soil and1
In the mean time, the principle* of repub. ants
the im>titutinns which are to
liem lieedom and. hatred of tyranny, have production*—or
be built up—who could for a moment hfpi«
moved the heart* of the people to
tute to ureter freedom to slavery ? That free•
Tall the battle roll *n-w
dmn i>IuntH the best institutions, literary,
That
of all the old Republican party.
party, charitable or social, witness any of our free
to
hatred
of
same
old
animated by the
spirit
and thai slavery impoverishes a
States;
oppression and devotion to liberty, which land, witness anv one of the slave Statea.—
bucki*
now
the
of
father*,
stirred the heart*
The South have the better of the North in
ling on ita arinor, resolved to restore the gov- the number of its acre*, in fertility, and in
ita
founders,
of
the
ernment to
early policy
Hut how stands
most natural advantages.
and to realise the triumph of tho*e principle* the account, aficr a lair trial of a century t
the
of
and
the
soul
which constituted
spirit
Slavery has produced its results—and Freeold party of Jctferron.
forth it* iruits, and

their

The Dover Gaaette quite recently made the

common or more

for the detection and condemnation
of criminal*, originates in tho intoxicating
the

ignorance; reduced to beggary the title ot a recent volume, gotten up with
gary by
book aaya, J
by their vice; ignorant, vicious, dangerous. much and careful reading. Thia
of
I do not deny it. They art incident to all quoting trom the Richmond Enquirer
"Wo have cause to feel deeply tor our
large cities; but the Senator should not com- 1852,
situation.
Philadelphia herself conlaina a
plain oi tlirm. They are the chief corner
whole, free
stone of your political strength in the North. population far greater than the
Fii.d me the vicious ward ojf any city that |Mipulatioii of Eastern Virginia. The little

II 1st on

nothing
frequently to be

willj

mean* of relief.
Any pcraon who
take the trouble to make the enquiry, wi 1 tin 1,
that aeven eightha of all the expenae paid by

gent

Shak-1

is a

Thr Democratic Part)
stt ItiffUt.

to,

—

••To-morrow

•'When then ?"

subjected

—

to

not

growing out of
thia increase of crime, ia very large, sufficient*
for aome atrin*,
ly ao to cauae alarm, and call
are

payers

tax

Slavery

Senate,*ay»:
Ecrui/ty.—The bottom ap| ear* to have fallen out ot Mr. Engluh'a contrivance ju»t a*

"No,

its

:ia* oeen muwrnu imui

•trained aale of intoxicating liquors have had
the community. The expenae which the

over

«l«4»

of the N. V.

The

principlea,

prinhiatory.

tto

tion of the Mi*«ouri Compromise; a measure
ii it more disastrous to the couniry than to the
lti'l'ubliian party, which may date the com*
meiicemeiit ot Ua dissolution, from the day
that C'omproiu >c, recognising the tight ot
almciy in the territories, became a law. That
act, worr.ed through an unwilling Congress
by the threat* and bullying* of the*lave power, broke the hack of the Republican party,
a* later and more atrocious act* have since
broken the backs of the Whig ami Democratic parties. From that hour it tomnicnced to

row, in order to have time tor consultation,
but the majority consented to only two hour*'
delay, and the matter waa accordingly posttill two o'clock. At the appointed
>ur Messrs. Howard and Neward ailnuled,
but no other mejuher of the Committee was
I>re»ent, and alter waiting some tune tln v re.
tired. It ia ruiuored thut in the meantime
aevetal Southern members ot the H>>u>e, in*

o'clock.

very bad

Actuated by

from
It*
an alternation of blundera and Crimea.
and
aim. if aim it had. has been to tear down
obliterate all the old freedom landmark* ere. ted by the fathers of the Constitution and
of the Republican* party, and to act up in
their stead. slavery, aluoluteiam and violence.
The Republican party, a* founded hr Jefferson, and illustrated by Madison and -Monroe, * a* the irr*concdiable foo of every f irm
of tyranny. It »w the advocate of the |>olitical equality of all men under law, and of
the inaluliable righta of all men to life. LinIt hud
kutt and the pur*uit of happiness.
faith in the j eople, and was jealous of the
encroachment* ot government. It believed
in Iree labor, free specch, free thought, a trie
hated slavery,
prc*a and a tree country. It
and sought to check, prohibit and overthrow
it. While a» a national party, it could not
reach it in the Stnte*, it hesitated not to reguril it na a great evil, which it wa» the iii»t
duly 11 the central government to txcludu
toiever (ruin the territories.
>inh wan the Republican party under it*
founder*. Such were it* principles and its
general policy during the lir*t twei.ty jearsoi
it* existent e. It* tir»t deviation was the ttdoj

ill uot reteive the support ct the republicans.
We will not, however, on the absaa.ee of any
on

by

aince.

that time down,

w

poeitive information of the

or

cur

vaat proportion ol
ing with criminal*, and a
to the pertraceable
ia
increase
tlia
directly
unreniciou* influences which the almost

j

iwered that they

whether a new Stat* added
to the American Confederation ahall be a tree
or slave Slate, it the tame at to a«k whether
it ahall pre«ent the cheery aspect of buay factori»s, railroads. marU of trade, well-tilled
The

question

everywhere with tlie
houae and church—or field* of dread
acret,

coveted

>n

by

ilay

Hlsffllanfons Items.

twenty-one yeara old

in March last.

Dotxoa or Cmr Council. ThomaaK. Lane
and EHm Harmon were elected on Monday
evening. Agents of School District No. 4, InHainaeand ThonuQvinbjr,
place of Wm. P.
who declined accepting the office. Jothaa
of
Demon wat aU) elected Superintendent
20 votaa cut.—
1) trial*, receiving 11 of tha
construction of a
Tha order relate to tha
tha Free Will Dap*
reservoir in lha vicinity of
council.
tist church psased the common
tUt to prohibit
Petition of Ssmuel Smith el
lobsters in the
the sale of green and fresh
and others
Wake
M.
streets, end petition of S.
to eonnect
a new atraet

Another part w««, that several of them,
»rrorriing to tho ailcnde; of the jailor, have
>eon (Married at the expense of the count)

schoolmonot-

'or

hordea of driven and manacled
aleve«, and showing at everv angle the signs
of premature decay, dilapidated, and for«aken-like. Shall our vast Western territoriet
be doomed to alavary'a curae, or be tilled
with all the elementa of ea*ential^>rnsjierity
and liberty to elevate and bleaa tWlir future
inhabitanta ?
ony, tilled

the tame

were

a

patsed.

time

The Clerk of the Courta, the Countjr Atof the Alfred Bank,
lorney, and the Cashier
the latter gentleman being thd standing ranJidate for Puraer for the people of York,

to be aponaera for the managing fornot themreferred to,
before
rigner
telvea subject to the spiritual influences so

»*etned

and^ff

ao per*
ipparent on the occaaion, and which
At a prayer meeting held recently in llur- raded the atmotphere of the court room, apton'a Old Theatre, New York, Henry Ward peared to be fully satiaie.l that auoh apiritucitiDeecher came foiward, and among other good iliam when manufactured into American
Sham Democrathing*, gave utterance to the following good cenfcwould aid the cause of
It ia to bo hoped that the funda of the
cy.

Befdirr at the Old Theatre.

thing

af these manufacture I citiaena at the county
Institution at Alfred will not be further diminished by the expense of their naturaliaalions. It ia bad enough to pay the board of
foreign rowdies, but it woul I be still worse to

citipay the expenses of makiog American
of auch foreigners as have become |ie*ts
in their own country, and are thrown upon
the people of this country, not only to be
tena

a Christian ho|>e"—1 aay
ahame that any nan ahould lay out
but to become the aids, gamblers,
auch a courae at that for • work that ought lupported,
and
hore-jockiea, in their endeavora to bear
to be done in a moment, in the twiukling of

anchorage, having
it ia

a

rule over ua.
eye.
More than that there ia an impression that
Alfred, April 20, 1858.
unle«a there haa been aome kind of an official
touch a man'a conversion ia acarcely com*
IIemixucknci or Ccl. Dbxton.—'The New
plete; that unleta tome appointed clatt- York
correspondent of the Boston Journal, in
leader, tome eminent miniater—unleaa they
have talked with him, explained it to him, writing of Col. Denton, relataa the following
upheld him in thia hour,encouraged hia hope incident illustrative of hia devoted affection
and brought him clear out, he doe* not feel for hia
family
aa though he waa born; whatever may be
"For a long time before her death, lira. Denthe hope he enjoya, there ia atill the iinpretbeen an invalid. Dy the aoftening
aion that the work of grace requirea the in- ton had
enfeebled,
What of her brain her mind wa« greatly
instruction.
official
tome
of
terposition
from the timo of her aickne** to the hour
1 with to sav it thia: We with to get rid of llut
her death, her husband tended her with
thia impreaaion, and try to leave the impres- of
care of a mother towarda an only
aion upon your mind, upon the mind of ev- all'the
work child. She aat by hia »ide while he wrote;
cry youth, of every old man, that the
and at time* the old amile would come back
of salvation it a matter between hia own heart
cheek. Never did Mr. Denton
and the Lord Jetua Christ; that thcro ia a to her pallid
than on the day hia houae waa
between them a sympathy ao plain then^ ia appear greater
aaw unmoved the work of ?0
You may be- conauined. He
no need of any interference.
llut when he knew that
veara destroyed,
come a Christian now and go home to your
hia property, and hia valuable paper*,
houtehold nnd be enabled to a«k a blessing with
other thinga had vanished more valuable than
at your table to-day, you may atretch forth
were broken up
wile gold, the fountain* of feeling*
of
amaiement
to
the
hands
*
your
your
and bitter tear* firmed.
and children, and like a Christian man ask a
to know how
anxious
hi*
frienda,
of
Some
blcsaing on your dinner, though it be the first tho
conflagration had affected his property,
time in your life; you may go home to-night
made aoiue inquiries about the pecuniary
and be^in family prayer where the aound of
Buffered, lie said little of
am damage ho had
your voice in prayer was never heard. I
but with deep tut ling alto take hia lo»a of goods,
and
this
to
to
course,
going
urge you
luded to those treasures which could nover
It at once.
be recalled or replaced, lie opened the a«Hut what doc* being a Christian mosn !—
lie apoke of his
cret chainbera of hia heart,
Doe* it guarantee a man that ho shall never
ill Ilearen—of their mutual atrugglea in
wife
is
It
all.
nt
J
Not
ain
to
desiro
•in again or
davs in the \Ve*t. How ahe hail sick*
not a guarantee of saintshlp in other word*. early
and autfeied, and how dear ahe had
encd
don't
?
I
Chriatian
he
a
Well, what i« it to
been to him in all her feebleness—how she
know any way to define it better than by that
died and left him aloue, and more alone, that
"I'liou
Christ
declares,
law of love in which
■he had ao long needed hia conatant personal
khalt love the Is>rd thy (tod with all thy heart
iu the chamber occupied by
and
and
soul
strength,
thy attention*—how,
and mind and
him, and now consumed, he had Iiudr all the
man who can
the
and
hb
l.tighoor
thyself,"
little rcmcmbiaiice* of other and happy day*
come into this large state of true love, love
—the tokens of her life and love—how all
and
to
God
love
love
collateral,
upward and
the»e had been coii»utned and he shoutfl see
has
become
he
that
love to man, I understand
them no moie. lltf'could replace his house
state?
a
a Chriatian.
Now is that voluntary
—he could re-produce hia word*»-but the
love?
Cuu
to
Can any man love who wishes
relic* of hia dead companion were
wishpreciou*
any man become a Chriatian simply by
No labor, no iu*urann>, no
forever.
gone
on
stand
1
ing to bccr>me a Christian r Can
could bring one of them back."
tear*,
the ste|>aof the City llall merely by wishing
to stand theie ?
Ye*, ill one ►cum- 1 can do it,
rn Journal.
1 or thr I'mluu uik)
but not in one step. 1 must take those inAlton, Illinois, Apr. 10, '28.
termediate >te( a width atand cotmccted with
11 living once been n reader
Mu. Euitou
the uccompliahmenttif volition in the end.—
llut 1 aay without any hesitation that if any of
valuable
paper in the old "l'inoTree
your
man is ao fufcmoved a» to have a desire, he
I thought a few line* in regard to
State,"
in
atato
that
can love (jod and come into
Any one Western politic*, might not prove unacceptw hich he love* his tellow-mcn.
that can do that to-day, has begun to-day to •M* in the r*»lera of ynnr i>*j>er.
Uvvuuat.
The West i* doing nobly.
Kvery contest
Then why do you call him a Chriatian and
outFor litis very reason- that lias been waged since the I^comptnn
not a religious mini;
religion i« the offspring of conscience and awe; rage was sought to bo perpetrated, has tesultto he a Christian requires the worship thro' ed in the
of tho

an

••

Republican*.

victory

A man may worship through awe or
St. Louis, the metropolis of the far West,
through a sense of duty, and 1 think there
the
chief city of a slnvcholding State, gave
now
are hundreda of men ill the churchcs
who ate only religious men and not Christians. 1300 majority for free labor, last Monday.

love.

They love by conscience, they love by a bond,
bound by a tie, by fear. Their life ia literally one oi service; they are latally servants of
CJod, not In the

sense

in which the words are

Cincinnati, the Queen City of the West,
of the strong holda of the Sham Democracy, bus bet'n redeemed, by the aatoniahing

one

largely u*ed in the Scriptures, meaning sim- majority of 3000.
ply disciples of Christ, but they are most litJefferson City, the capital of border ruffian
erally Uod'a hiied men, or worse Uod's Missouri, has given her allegiance to lilack
—

So that 1 have been accustomed
to say to my people, when |>eraons united to
my church from other churches, that thetlrst
work I had to do was to turn them out of religion into Christianity; to make those who
were belore only religious men now truly
Christ's men. Men muit learn no longer to
fear (Jod; no longer to tremble as betoro the
tyrannical master of a despotic government;
but come unto llim thro' Jesus Christ who
drawa his atfections up toward him, and say,
"Lord, I love thee, I trust thee, and 1 will
serve thee because I love thee."

bondmen.

A curious scene occurred at

the Court House,

yesterday,

near

Chicago, the home of Douglas, repudiates

upholders, by 1200 majority.
good aigna; and next fall, when
a great battle will be fought in thia State,
these propitious signs will be realized.
Douglas will have permission to stay at
home; and, in private, repent the evil ho has
done, and there, perhaps, after six years proand it*

These

are

bation, he

can

be taken into the party of free-

dom.

I'or tlx Union ind Eailrrn Journal.

Mu. Cowan

Republicanism.

alavery

the cloae of the court

which would hare excited

aoine

lie assured, that in 1800, the West will da

her

part

towards

electing

a

President with

a

back-bone.
The Republicans

are elate with the glorivictory recently achieved in tha House
admonition of the Father of his Country, of
Representatives. All honor to the noble
when he waa about seeking retirement from
men, who, notwithstanding the threata and
hia labor* in the war of the revolution—the
promises of the administration, have been true

merriment, had it

not

brought

to mind the

ous

formation of the constitution, and the admin* to the
people.
istration of tho government in its first stages.
Dlinois may well be
You doubtless recollect tho expressions of tion.

proud

of her delega-

Washington, in his Farewell Address, wjiere
ho refers to the dangers that await u>, and

And ia it not a reason for congratulatio n
that Maine haa an unbroken front—that ahe
enumerates among the causes likely to subis not disgraced by one traitor, aa ahe was the
vert the government, the influx of foreigners
last Congress ?
bringing with thein principles adverse to our
government, and fatal to our free institutions.
The scene referred to, had a tendency to
bring to view all these reflections. Now for

Hut I may weary your

Yours,

patienee.

C. W. T.

We do
(7* Uemus' article ia received.
the scene i
not publishlnonymous communication*, eren
Between twenty or thirty foreigners were though thejr may originate in good intentions,
brought into Court, and took the oath of al- and are not very objectionable. There are
legiance ; or, in other words, were created other and exceedingly bad spirits betide* those
voter* to bo used at the coining elections, and that Dr. Sherman professes to evoke.
Spir-

I understand that about fifty voters have been itualism of this more coir.mon sort, need*
manufactured during the Court under tho special attention ju*t now. The kind Itemus
guide and direction of a foreigner who was denouncea, if of the humbug order, aa it ia
referred to recently in the Maine Democrat, quite possible it may be, wilt dissppear before
and who, I understand, has not been in the the light of truth. If people deaire the plealet them attend
co intry long enough to claim the privilege aure of being humbugged,
the lecture* of theac travelling apiritualiata.
that he is forcing u|>on others.
too la1 am not di^toted to make merry with the They are generally ignorant peraon*,
in our ay to labor, who adopt thia method to get a
acene, but when the highest tribuns!
out of the credulity of the publand, publish to the world an opinion that akinny living
tho*e nativet of our country, who happen t<^ lic.
have African blood, belong to c race that have
t7* Wm. E. Uowker of To;»eka, Kansas, at
that
do *>tUi; or, iu other word*, protend
one time a resident of thia city, was a membound
is
they have no righu that a white man
ber of the convention which recently assemto respect—aud the advocates of that tribun- I
at Leavenworth, Kansas and formed a
bled
al are found busy in a project to place the
for that territory. The N. Y.
constitution
to
similar
a
class
government in the hands of
Tribune publishes the constitution aa adoptthose who were paraded in Court yesterday,
ed at length, with the signatures of the memto bo created citixeua, one could not help
did bers, among them ia that «f Mr. Bowker'a.—
thinking that tho danger to tho Union
The letter published in our piper of the Oth
not lie in the direction of the slavery quesdated at Leavenworth, waa frutn his pen.
to bo looked for in the inst.,
rather
waa
but
tion,
haa kept us pretty well poated
liowker
Mr.
ad*
tho
Introduction of foreign principle* into
these up in Kansas affairs, and for hia kindnosa in
of
through
affairs,
ministration
publie
this respect, he will please accept our thanks.
manufactured foreign voters.
scenc, as We are glad to note the confidence reposed
the
the
of
Among
peculiarities
in him by his con*tituenta in Kansas. So
aome portion of the applicants for naturaliia*
as men like him are Selected for public
of
long
too
considered
to
be
Uon a,ij eared
young
to them trusts in Kansas, the cause of freedom cannot
and the
was

put
question
age,
to aetile that fact—four or fir* of them an-

lawful

•

1

■uffer.

to lead the m In

want.
I* leok to for jnat auch an article aa yao
Flo can girt you a perfect It. and a perfect ar-

ticle,

at aa

low

a

flguta

aa

aajr dealer ia tho

elegant taiter to match
lady
desuperb dreaa, Ro«a can aapply the

rity. If

wanta an

a

the roo«t

If ehildren'a ahoea are wanted,
Rosa haa them of all aitea and qualitiea. InJeed Roaa haa a veil assorted establishment,
ind aa he aelU fur moderate prvflta, hia ia the
lired article.

which ia, and which deserves to ha, patron-

»ne

W'bjf

a

discerning public.

Sals or Ex-PaKsmaxT Pimct'a Honaca.
Tba horaea which wera presented by the mar*
with Foes street, were referred to appropriate chanta of llnaton to General Pierce, pravioua
committee.
to bia inauguration aa Praakient of tba Unitad
Statea, wara aold at aoction in Naw York
been
haa
poatpon*
TKt I'aeijte llailroad Dill
They brought $ 445; tba merto the Decern* on Friday.
Senate
Statea
United
the
in
ed
for than.
chanta
flAOO
of
favor
paid
in
of
2A
a vote
poet*
ber sets ion,

forthelajringoutof

County having hoen already aoinewhat diminished by paying the board billa of aome

I do not think there la an intelligent man
in thin congregation that is not abundantly
qualified to-day, befure the tun goe* down, to
become a true Christian in the apiritual and
experimental aente of the term ; and I do
not Bay that every man who haa been brought
up under religious inatruction ahould come
in here with thia impression, "Now I tuppoae
I muat be three or four davaaerioua, and then
1 suppose there it about *a week'a time in
which I ahall he very anxious, then I ahall
a aafe
go through hell-gate and come nut into

J

CT D. K. Rom coatiauee

[ki boot slid ihoc trad* in oor city. If JM in
at one*
i gentleman, ind want a boot which ia
somfortable, cheap and elegant. Ron la the Man

poning

to

23

by
sgsiust—absent

13.

Manufacturing

Th*

Uttr—i.-A, writer in

o( tha tha Providence Journal cloaao along and vary
(7* Col. William Schouler, formerly
and woolen manufacturof
Columbus, Ohio, abla article on cotton
••Boston Atlas," but now
intareat in Naw England aa followa
tha
of
General
ing
been
haa
appointed Adjutant
With tha anergr and paraevering characState. The Colonel is one of Nature'a No*
teristic of the Naw England population, thera
blemen !
a prol«wiged period of
ia reason to

anticipate
woolen manuproaparity in tha cotton and
rr Four hundred government wagona facture,
which will mora than compensate
the
were recently burned in the shops of
for tha loeaee of tha paat year, and giee a
fraeh impulse to tha prosperity of Naw Engmanufacturer, at St. l/>uis. Loss $25,000.

land.
f7* It is announced in the Richmond En*
Arrouxica Aumittiu. Frederick W. Oupquirer that the transfer of Mount Vernon to
Ores tea 1L Topleff, of Corniah, Howthe Ladies' Mount Vernon Aseociation is now till, and
of Kitury, Henry SI. bacon, and
ard
Cutta
a fixed fact.
Simon (i. Philbrook of Diddeford, wera adRrmamkablb Irraaviaw.—Under tha head mitted
iea to practice in tba aareral
44 Attorn
of ••interview betweed celebrated women** an couru at the 8tate, by tha Suprama Court,
exchange elaborates upon a visit which Lola aitting at Alfred laat week.
Montes paid to Mrs. Cunningham.
.Y«» 1'riumpA* in SlUtouri.-'Boonrille and
(7* Kansas River has proved to be naviga* Kunsaa City, .Mo., have followed the lead of
ble ! The Minnie DelU, with s draft of eight Si. I^.uis aud Jefferson City In electing frew
a Douglaa demoinches when empty, and fourteen Inches when «tate mayors. Mr. Payne,
crat and an outapoken emancipationist, ia tho
loaded, arrived at Lawrence last Wednesday
mayor elect of Kanaaa City, and Vlr. McDearevening, having made the distance between mon, a lien ton democrat and a free atata man,
Missouri and that town in four daya and a ia tha mayor elect of lloonvilla.
half.

I*?* Congress have roted to adjourn
CP* P. T. llarnuin is in luck one* mora, tha aerenth day of Juna.
lie ia again at the head of the New York
for
BOOK NOTICES.
mutfum, which haa been languiahing

paternal care, ar,d with the aaslst$'27,000 lately received on insurance,

want

of hi*

•nee

of

ia

to rebuild IraniaUn

preparing

on a

Lire. Thought*.—This U the title of a book
collected from the sermons of Henry Ward Beechrr bjr note« taken at the time by a young lady
of hi* congregation, l'hia la not the book to
be yallojtpfd through, and then lain aside, but

mag-

nificetit scale.

Micuioan.—Nearly complete

on

returnaof the
givea the fol-

every day companion, a book to be thought
and atudied. The gema are so many that
Republican towna, 313; it la nearly impossible to aelcct any particular
lowing totala:
The
Democratic, 181; Union or doubtful, 4.
ones for quotation, but the whole book la worDetroit Free Piess adtnita a Republican tri- thy of the most attentive perusal. For tale at
umph, and charges it to Lecorapton. Last Boyden'a.
of the
jre^r, it wai claimed that a majority
We have also receivrd "Tm Child's Maotowns went Democratic.
ASINl," edited by Mary Dartol, published in
book for the children,
(7* Wo insert the following advertisement, Portland. It is just the
but instructive stories, and ia
Y.
TriN.
containing
the
simple
of
number
a
recent
cut from
of a safe and pleasant friend for their leisure hours.

late

town

elections in this State

an

over

bune, gratia. Confiding young gentlemen
"sincere intention*," don't rush all at once
after the accompliahod, prepossesting and re-

The

of 1'KTr.nso* ia out, fre«h
the month it heralds. Kngrsv-

May number

and beautiful

aa

fined Mi»a Ulatk—one at a time if you please. intfs, patterns, stories, and all are eiceedingly
Matuimomal.—An accomplished and pre- good, and fully up to the usual mark, which, at
and of
possessing young ljudy of refinement,
we have said before, is eicellent.
to form a Matria

confiding

nature, desires

monial acquaintance. The reasons for takihg
Oonrr'a Lat»t'* Book for May has arrived,
this step will be explained in a corresponto this with a hoat of things interesting and beautiful.
will
none
is
it
and
reply
hoped
dence,
unless through sincere intentions. Address Its fashions are what the ladiea would call *uMiss SUSAN J. lil.AL'K, Mood's Dispatch, perb, and everything else to correspond.

Philadelphia,

l'enn.

have re*rl»cJ A«rnua*» Ituai Maoafor May, and peruted it with our usual inTbi» ia one uf our
terr»t »nd entertainment.
favoritea, and we can never aay an) thing but
"good" of its contents. The present number ia
W'o

riBE 1m 11 ah i.ix, (Kansas.;—We regret
to learn that the steam saw-mill of Messrs.
llow & Morrill, in the town of Hamlin (Kansas) wss burned on the night of the 2nd.—
The mill was just equipped for working, and
the loss of it is a serious one for the settlers
there, who were de| ending upon it* operations for their lumber. Loss about $J000.
Mr. Ross went
There was no insurance.

zixi:

no

cacrption

to

the

general

rule.

Bojnift Lottrriffl.

from this city, and Mr. Morrill from West-

The bogus lottery concerns, ostensibly lobrook. Mr, R. ia now in thia city, and in- cated in New York, but really established at
soon
aa
rebuild
to
forms us that they intend
Norwich, Ct., were last week broken ui> by
aa possible.— J'orliand Adv.
the arrcat of the paitiea engaged in them,
through the agency of police officer Birney,
17* Rer. Wm. P. Merrill, Pastor of Casco of New York, who undertook to ferret them
Street

Church, Portland, formerly

of this out.

The awindling concerna were conducted

under the aaiumeu namee of Charlee W.
city, administered the rite of baptism to 44 Morton k Co., K. Cooper k Co., and J. II.
Portland,
Hall & Co., each having offices in Wall atreet.
persons on the shore* of liack Cove,
A large number of persons New York, and each laaulng a ftaah newsj-aon Sunday last.
er, which waa aent all over the country, towere present to witneaa tho interesting cere- I
gether with lying circulars, for the purpose
mony.

of

cupied

*

entrapping

the unwary

intoaending

money

for tickets for prisea which are never drawn.
nr The Kennebec Journal sajra that the The namee of the tiapers iaaued by theae condiscussion duringathe past winter in reference cema were "The Benefactor," "The Uoldcn
and "American Monthly Ledger."—
to tho unsettled lands in Maine, and the Era,"
The»e papers were printed and iaaued in
the methoda by which their settlement ahall
Norwich, C't., and all lettere addressed to the
be secured, has awakened a very general inIn New York were re-mailed
••propretftra"
terest throughout the State, particularly the for Norwich, where the real headquarters
About three hundred letters
were situated.
aona of toil, whoa* usual supply of producMr. Birney, with the
were received daily.
tive labor has been diminished. Many auch
help of the Connecticut authorities, on Frihave turned their attention to the advantages day aucceeded In arresting fourteen of the
held out to them for settling upon the unoc- peraona engaged iu the nefarious buaineaa—
three in New London and theotherain Norlanda in the interior. This is a good
movement, and cannot fail in the end to cauae
these men to secure

port.

independence and

fur themselves good
a

nam** arc aa ioiiowb

Win. II. 1'ettit and Jonathan W. Ilookrr,
of the 11*11 k Co. concern. L. B. Richard•on, K. Richardson and George 8. Wright, of
Morton k Co. George A. Pratt, Owrp A.
Pratt, Jr., and 8amuel H. Freeman, of Coo*
Hiram Uaaen, James
per It Co. D. E. Hykee,

they may enjo)
comfortable aup-

houses in a few years, where
true

1 neir

U'li.

P. Forsyth, L. Forsyth, J. N. Perry and John
Trangley, printers and publisher*.
These parties had tw» printing ofllce* devoted to the work nf printing and iaauing

OT Mr. Woodworth, member of the Lea▼eaworth Constitutional Convention, arrived
in Waahington on Saturday, with a copy of
the new conatitution, which he delivered to
Mr. I'arrott. Mr. W. aaja the organisation
of the Free State men ia ao complete that
the exact number of votcra in the Territory,

their paper* and circular*, and • Urge number of achemee, tickets, kc., together with
|S00 in nontjr, were found and Mined. On*
of the person* arrested, D. B Hjke*, ia aaid
to be editor of the Norwich Courier, One of

the prisoner* acknowledge* that one of the
had don* a business of upward*
companies
certained, and the pro*elavery number only of half > million of dollars. Their receipts
two thouaand.
have aometime* been as high sa $1000 per
day.
J Iims swindler* are taid to have made
LtT The Triumph Fire Company waa out
A Mr. M. A.
the morning of the 13th inat., and made • fortunes in ths business.
who had been aagaged in it, end
Gilbert,
under
the
direction of
trial of their engine
who died a year ago, lelt an e*tate worth
taken
Mr. C. A. Morton, aaaiitant foreman, with the
$100,000. The fourteen t>ri*on*r* were
More Justice Palmer of Norwich, and wsivfollowing rrsulta:
their ex*
With 350 feet hose— 18 feet auction and ing an examination, gave bonda for
and the

political

aentimenu ot each are

as-

7-8 nottle the water waa thrown over the
apire of the Methodist Kjtiacopal Church, which
we underatand ia about HQ fe«t in height.—
With 100 feet hoae,—lit feet auctioo through
7-8 noule it was thrown 187 leet directly
ahead; and without auction 1*95 feet.
The Triumph firemen have a good "tub,"
and they know how to make it do execution

1

amination for trial.
It la itated that Mr. Biraey waa in this
above
city in <}ue*t of *om* agents of the

concern*,

but

they had escaped.

771* ll'omum »/ Amtritm Am pvrrhattd
announce
IVtmoi. — Hiehmond psper*
the praeence of ths
that on the Sth inat., in
counael of ths aaeociaIno parties, and tip
of Mt. Vernon s eonand the

Mi.

proprietor

tion

before a no.
tract waa formally entered into,
John A. Washington and the
tary, between
reiceiii of ths association, for tbs purchase of
Dr. J. 8. the home and grave of Washington by the
Colored Max not Citukxb.
Kock, a colored phyaician of Uoaton, and association. Ths particulars will be given in
eateemed, desiring to viait Kurope s few days.
at fires.

—

generally

to the state depart*
Man Miaaixo.—Richard Hanson of 8sefor a paaeport.
Wilaon,
ment, through
ha* been misting sine* April 4th.
rarappa.
offend- « lien last asen hs was
on on* of hi* frequent
Oen. Caaa, having a wholeeomefearof
refused to give one. ••bander*** snd in decidedly s melancholy
ing his eouthera masters,
On Tusedsy last mm boys
ever been frame of mind.
Hurting that no paaaporta had
bsnks of tbs Praeuapecot
on
ths
•trolling
of color. The Iloaton Dee
wife of Hsnaon
to

for his health,

applied

Senator

granted
apecifiee

penona
inatancee, covering a period of twenin 1834, and givee nameaand
ty years, ending
been given.
If
when
dates
paaaporta had
on the part of Caaa,
the atatrment ia blunder
if a. deit betraya reprel.enaible ignorance;
liberate Unification, it ia deaerving of the aevereat lenaure.

river, found s cost which lbs
him.
ha* identified a* belonging to

A petty

engaged in dragging
of men were
fen ding ths miaeing
the river, but without

yeetrrday

body.

•

tbst Hsnaoo is still livpsraon* think communicated to his
and
inforngtion
any
ing
will be gratefully itfsmiiy st Msccsrapps,
8om*

eeived.—E*Mtrn Jrpu.

b«
(y Dr. Momi Will
IIout* on Wedaaadajr and

In baco, 12th inst, Mr. Thomas Dwrborn,
•fed 61 yeara.
In Somera worth, March 20, Michael, aon of
James Goulden, aged 2 eears and 3 montha.
In Berwick, April ll, Lois, wif# of Cant.
Ichabod En»«rj, aitrd M years, 15 dars. She
*>f four*
was ll>« laat and
yuuageat of a family

few wrakt.

«Nk kfrHfltr, for

Notices.

Special

DILLEVS USUAL Pll.t KXT1UT0R.

Waa pralwootln
la all Jinmm iklvMlM u»-r» ar
rw»l uI <to»»n
|U) laltmli** atrlbaa ll IW
mw.
naia*dulr
—bfkH aa

Dalltf*! .Ma«l««l NU KilmUr
mmd mJJktMj til, <*iU aJa) inflaiualMMi at uoca awl aakl
4

r«rlata

ttut.

Oalltjr'a Magkal Fala Kilnatar
—mm a W»i.f ratalafua mt dU
• 111 run lb*
Umr+t, WU», IWl, tW«. .W» A'yJn,
>4«rl:
Uru, Amum, Hnttmn, Vf«M, Mm, /Wa, (Mi' aw. A»«, Vn/ato, / W«, /«wrr .V««, Jmt .*V,
y*M, V« Aim, If-W, .Wainw, WVMnlua. .V<*<4
iAaai, Vaf JMnm,
Vnun, «**A, #r «r.
U-ttU,'. a. A, .VmU
ii«rtduk,u. thai <o Ban; diatl MM)
»ha*ld h* »*»*b«l U> mm articW ; aaah aa Mm
i»a*TlMMi
»b*a
<
aniali
• 01
pu«Ma to th* feat, that lb.
a«J»a to a naaMaatMMi of lafT»diaaU. rarh a ad nm
an^)M| a rarfrct aiualoia to II* appaaila diaardrr'.
Ta

auMM

Pata Kilratlar

Dallrjr'a

la 114 i*Ktl « aiafical, Urxiw tha tin* >a *» .hurt k»aad II ta aa a»taaau diaaaaa a ltd a parawavM cjr*
trmrtor, aa U draa• ml *lj diaaaaa frwn tb* »<««lrd
th* injun.—
i*A<ra
ftart, kaattug uatur* aa p*rfrrt aa
«*»•
It U aca/ral) aacaaaar) to aa« that bp Imnm*.
«ltbM»t
aaMaral
at
alwuld U mm

•hup,

Maiiufactar)

u.

ha*
Sv Pai n El tractor la gaauia* uaJraa IW b»
uaata af liraU|a« It a Mnl plala rafraiiutf, »ith tha
r> IWIn, \|aauf« tur»r.
Mrdciaa
Ia» KM In ail Ik* l>rurfi*i* and ratoal
Dralrra thruafhaut tb* I wlrd Mat** aad t'aaadaa.
1*1 I baatUri »t, .\ra Vwl.

A Book for the Million.

HfImlwld'i

Hi;hly

it U well knew a by aoal of the till
that there ia a branch
af Uiddcford and
olBr* ut the Hwliw l.ui* Institute calaUithed ia
*tr«»l,) wbrr* I'ou
IM
l'«a(r«M
Portland, M«., (at
•u nipt ion, Uroorhilis, Catarrh, and all dlteate* of the
aro
and
Throat
*«weea*faU) treated by the
Lang*,

DOl'BTI.EM

lotkrn Nyilfin of Irdirilrd lohilalioo.

DR. MOR«K. tile atlrndinc |4i)tKian, will beat
the Bionsroau llot'aa, H>dd< furd, un Wrdaeaday and
Tfcurwiat af eaeh week hereafter,hir a few weeka, (afte
ealla flow t Ikm« who »i*h
the id a/ April,) I*
la laveatlfaU I hi* itilra*/ practice, ae a«all lh«atHltra of il* brn«ai*. The matlnltr at the lint* ha
will be at Liaa»r« la Cortland.
IwU
ConaulUUoa and adiice free.

lonrrilralrd Extract Burhu

I* pr*i«r*d dirarlltt a«*ardlaf to tba ruWa of PbarMai artlra
■M) aad tbnaiatr), aad la tha baat aad
ut Umi
pr.paratMMi abirh raa ba a«adr U tha tan
t.ra<*l. Drapat, Waahaa af tba Ul.dd.r, Kala*)i
cal
ta
aaalbar
a*aa*a, a*. Haad tha ad«artia*M*al
uaa, liradad "brlail aid'» (mmum I'rrparatwu."

4»IT

Always

Wits, Witt, Wim.

BATT1IEIO*"* W|li» AMD TOt'FKE* aurpaaa**
all. The; are elegant, light, mi and duraMe.
No
Nu liutinf up MM
Kitting to charm
New
•hrinku.g *<T the bead. Made at U3 Uroadaay,
Ijr*
York.

Own,

■MMlkil

hi*
deI)ruK buiinm, the *ub*criber will
uiediciue
Vote hi* whole tin* to the practice of
and operative surgery, in thi* and adioiniug
town,, where hie aerftce* mar be required.
OrriCl—No. 2 Biddeford llouae block. Residence, corner of Cedar and Centre Streets.
JAM KS SAWVKK, >1. D.
t>m<>*2
Diddeford, Jan., 1HM.

Ul>TY UAIB, dyed liwtantly to

beautiful .in! natural llruwu
leaat nyurj to llalr or okin.

or

been
I1ITKUI MEDAL* AND DIPLOMA* hate oter
and
awarded to Mat. A. Ralthelur, .inee 11139,
1
hair of hi*
W.WW application* ha>e beta rn.de to the
e
Dyting
patron* of hn ftiuuu* l)i.. Prtju.ii. i(«iwl
would he against
the IIair .id Mhiakeraia unjuat, a. U
cotmng the Uld head with a »l(.
a
WM. A. BAICIILLOK'* 11 llIt DYE produces
and la w «acolor u>4 to be diatluguiahed fnnii na unr,
it uiaj
»«*T> l> not to m/UTx in the leaat, Iwwiiir long

j

ha. hren
been alwndoned. Ur. K*!mryi*4t'$ medlcio*
lor aale at the
•ualaiord with inereaaed popularity.
dealers
UkM'i HCte, .\a }l Uaauitr »tlt«t, aial by
hill
la medicine eserywhera.

A

PKOlLlllTIO.I

TO Tilt! L1D1ES.

he
VAEIKtS it appear* that the day (of right, ear,
and VMILULA".
and integrity are fa*t fading away,
advandailt
taking
are
and
ignorant
the unscrupulous
li»! IT KNOWN,
tage of the profound and learned,
WIVL>, or
1 II I.Ki t OKt, to all. whether MAID**,
PII.L*
W IDOW*. that DJL CIILL'LU ANN I LMA1.L
tnrnlrut
rouMe
t
the
fur
are ALONE therertainpanacea
all
to ft aale disorganisation lltey ALUM I. correcting
all palpilatnma of the
painful im. n*tfualiou, aaauagiug
in the ante, and cauamg
diaturlwd
tleep,
pain
heart,
health ami happaneea to the whole set luorv especially
are certain to
to the MAKKIED POMTIOS, a* they
AND
bring on the inuaAhly periodaiewith regularity.
vegetable and
PILL*
purely
the**
WIIfellL.V*.
in
harnale**
free from uiintrala, therefore perfectly
other medicine*
their o^eratiana, and wholly unlike
alnl the abject*
thiuat upua the puUic, purpart lug to
TIILUM'UL, HE IT KNOWS,
already detailed.
ULL>L
that VIIIIM, hut the *ald flLLM of DtL I
when DI^ACMAM will aceuanpllah the deal red ai^eet,
MIXTIItM ha* been experienced under the refine
tamt Ihia
of tmiLk riLLM and the L.tDILn will
to their
rut* 1.1 MAT It I.\ to apread aa<ongat them,
that *ald
•WB rterlaatiag *t/ei.eflt —atwaya prtndung
be oonaidrrtd
inu.t
caae
en*
In
miK LIMATIDN
I'lLLft
KI LL and VOID; that •* to an*, that TIIL
Ml »T Sill he taken wlieu any leuaale i* In an ISTl.ttL-.ri.Mi I'OSUiriuS, otherwiae a MDCASHlAliC
will be the ineeitaUe reault.
LipUeat directioua, to be carefully read, accompany
to
each tai. Price $1. ><*at by mail on enclo*iug $|
Dr. Cornelius L. t heeatman, Uua l,.\3l, IW l»c*,
town
Maw York City. »*4d ny mm Druggiat in eteey
the l aited Matte, lilten under my hand and *«al,
C. L. •JHLLsLMA.V

m.i& HrTCHISU*, liewerai Agent for the Vntted
Sew Yorh, to whom all
Mate*,
re. Id Cham her* H

Wholeiaale

Order a thou Id

K «. MitcheU.
Siddefced.

be

addre**rd

Agent, *ac«.

Dr. A. hawyer, Agent,

lyrM

direct

llahcr,
rrMII* day
fnxit Sew Vwk,
3*00 tmaboi* w'Ww inealinf corn.
M bam la III rain Muith Hour.
"
(irWMt doubt* eitn Hour.
iu
"
Ohio alia Hour.
I.V
tO.OUU PounJ* Kin* I'ni
AU o( tu^tvuf quality and in line order.
JOHN UlLrVTBIC.
It)
haco, April 19, !&■*•»
Suun

i\ F.W

STYLES OF COATI/COS, TANT
STUFFS, and VESTINGS, from the lateat importatioua. made up to order, low for caah, by fe
HILTON A CLAHK.
l.Stf
.Merchant Tailor*.
No. 3 Union Block. Liberty Street, liiddefortl

m .in;.
Sow.

April It, lb-"*.

CIIAULKH LEVI TUAl'UL.

4wJ7

Corn. Flour, urn) (iJuss Seed.

Jl'»T inter*,

landrd froui 6chr

OUilt

Duilun, direct from

Halt
ijvi liuaheia Yellow Mealinf Corn.
IIW Wrrtli lialtiaior* Hour.
WW (wuuda Oliio I'W.cr StA
«*J luabela Timothy bcrd.
WOO pound* IIjui*.
All of wwriM quality and In fln* order
JUUN (ilLCATBIC.
Hy
XM
l», late.

Booo, April

beautiful

J1

assortment

oj

DRESS GOODS,
Rubes willi Side Stripes
description,
Tit A L'BK * SUFFERS,
At
iwli

Of ««*ry

II. A LLCS

JOHN

,

Deputy Sheriff for York County
Offirt. Somn' Block. Liberty Street.
(U< ttUrDcr, Dtrvh ftlrwt,)

D1DDEFOKI),

....

MAIXE.

I*
w AH IxiiiiifH mlruiltd to hi* c*r*, «ill
■ttruUml

Iti3

la.

Fairbanks Cdcbratrd Stales.
Of i*l«t VA1IBTT,
34 KUbr itrccl, Boston,

GKEkllKlF

BIOWN, Ag'U.

A full a»*»rtu>rnt of all kind* of
atorv lurniturt (or >at« at low latva. lUiliuut,
m
w
pinoi
S*alr*
auj
iitrrvuniry.
ijh
Cut)
and
I

IIay

1

■tlfhinf «pt«ralut airf

TIIE

GREAT BEAUTIFIER!!
Sl

W>Dff UMiKCraafuUl aoUfht,

FOUND AT LAST!!
IT KUTOiesPtrM.OiNTI.Y
].X)E original

GUI.V II All*.
ralnr ; c« era luxuriantly Ih* bald
to IU
l>««l »«■»'«» ait iltinlrulf, lUbiuf. thl alt armful*,
araid brad and all vruptwar, iiuku lb* bair lud,
It !• an inaafinb rait hi awl iloaajr and *111
aUa a|« ; rrwin, aa if by mafir, all UuUbta, «r.,
and Ucnuua
all
n*»iralgu
rurra
and
fiuui lb* Car*,
hradathr. m (Uilllar >ud Ik* bUniDf.

mflnmmaBDo

In IhU citv,*by Kef. A. K. Bradbury. Mr.
Cyprian llroaer, to Mr*. Elua Etufraou, both
•I tbia city.
In tbia city, 2d inat.. br U. M. BUke, Mr.
Joaeph Home, to Mu« Eliiabeth Stanley, both
Dut*r, M. H., F*ft. *, |*57.
of tbia city.
Within a fr«
I'HOK. O. J. WOOD ft lt>—tirnla:
lu thi* city, 16th inat., by lie*. A. U. Bradao
rorntrd
a
bat*
Many ordera and C*Ua f„r
at
daj
of
Mtu.,
Boatou,
bur*. Mr. John F. Dennett,
IW U. J. Wtud'a Hair Kratoratit*, that to-day at
a quantit), (»hr
to Si is* iitnk F. Marshall, of thu city.
•tt« n«HM la wad t<i Uuthia («
» till. a.
luifl
In tbia city, Nth mat., by Km. J. Hubbard, •> «U*4rli ym foraartlid .11 till./
at Aarv mJJ
kMr
(iwa
J.
a
A'wy
Jonea, utdrr quantity
yutt.
Jr., Mr. Irving Smith to Miaa Martha
tit w or fvttr nrtr nufcaMri, aid
mtm
f*atmiU
both of Biddeford.
a ad
tb*
|ialruua{r it IX*I "a frvtti tbr
In Saco. loth inat.. by IUt. A. Sanderaon, ■alapprulialion
atatolaMtal and aortk) cltiaraa vf our ticiaiti,
Mr- George J. Traak of Knox, Mo., to Mia* full* ruotmrr ua ibat 11 u a MOsT VALLAULfc
IkLlAUATIU.V.
Mary J. May, of Itam, N. M.
Nrnd ua aa mm ■» mat ha art* froaa of fl alar aid
In Kennebunk, Feb. 14, 1KM, by K«. K. II.
Miaa
Laura
aia*
aud b*l'i*«* ur. yuuro, t*ry r**|«rt- I
to
Brown
on*
duirn
T.
John
Mr.
8tinchflcld,
UAMLL LATH HOI* * CO.
(at«M<i;
lud),
J. Butland, both of Kennebunk.
8.
Alao, April 1J. by the miu(, Be*. John
Ilithjr) Ur***, st. Chailra Ca,)
Cuahntan of Portland. to Miaa Martha E. DownVia., So%. I J, HC4. |
tun, ®f kraartaakpuft.
lior. Ol J. WOOD—Drar Mil >om» liutr Laat auiuIn Gotham. ll>t lilt., by lUr. 8. II. Hyde, mrr a* art* iadactd t» UM a>uu* of tuur IIair liralur
Mr. George Dyer to Mra. Clara I*. Hanaon, both •tit*, and lla rtf*rta a«r* a» woudtrlul, a* fttl U aur
of Gorham.
dutjr to IN and lb* aiBicIrd to r*|atrt it. l»ra MrfntUttr IllU* mi'a brad lor anair t»w« bad
lu Noiu< laworth. 10th inet., Mr. Simon Trifrail<d it a* aid brad.—
tou to Miaa S4i«h J. Mir|>«id, both of Sinwu* h eat -rid ulth aurra%aial xaar
abrn
bair tlaiail ratirrlt raa* ut inroaauntax,
Tb*
worth. 11th »*.»., Mr. »«mucl I). Ulaaa. to
to ua* your
a fiivid, a**iuf hit wkriDft, ad ward ua
Miaa Mary Francw Waldrou. both of Dover
but
aw aith llltW bop* of aucr**a,
a*
did
Uratoratlt*,
March*, by He*. D. P. Ci^*, Mr. Ilcnry to our aut|>ria« and that of aur fnn.da, a trlj f« tr ip8«eet, of Souiereworlh. to Mia. Martha tree- atKatioua riaattd lb* dla*aa* *ulirtly, and a u*a and
March M, by the e*me Mr Ku- Mianaat fraath 4 hair ana atartrd aut. aud a* can
ton, of Eliot.
aud aa
fu. Hamilton, el N-nur.-wiU, to M.m Maig*. ■aa aa) lk4 oar lat baa -a braltht a acalp, W* ran
laauriaat a trnf of luir aa aa) oinrr rbitd.
et Laue, of Hollta.
kwtanllif
nroaantaad
da
aid
)aur
b*r*by
lu l'ortamouth, April 13, Edward X. Fuller tbvirkn,
of tft* acalp and
Newark. N. J., Evening aa a pvilnt i*at«d) far all diacaava
Emj editor of theEditor
bait. Wt ar* )uura, r>«pr*tf»dt,
of
the
New
lt«n>t>Journal, recently
ULOUl.k W. ItltKlINIMTIIAM,
ahire l»«setie,-to Miaa Auiuata h. Morrison,
tAKAtl A. IIIOOOBOIIIAM.
daughter of Hon. Kobeit Morrtavn, Major ef |
P«ke
(•aidtarr, Mr., Jun* ft, l«\\
to
I'oiUiuouth. Ap«U 11. Mr. I'lyaaee
btFKOV. Ol J. \TtX)I»—l>*»r Klrt I batr uard taa
Miaa KUia Oilman, both of l'ortamouth.
«Wa«rf
Wood'a
Hair
p*»t
tUatoratir*, and raa traljr
lu Kittrry, March 'Mlh, by laauc D. Phillips,
aaj t| u tb* (r*at**t di»«i*n af tbr if* fcr natonaf
Eaq.t Mr. Davtd White to Mia. Abigail 8. Aiuev, and rbanging tltb* bair. B*fer* aaia( it I aaa o wail
•f a*t*blt.
bo in of kittery.
My bair baa im attalnrd ita ort(taal
ailhuut Ur
■""aaur Id »»»■
int »<"■
\ou
toa raa
In ltoatoo, April 4. Mr. Albert F. Siae. aoa of •»*•*.
ta Um
taa rtrnaaa ud
ua II
it It
Joseph G. Him of Portamouth, to Miae Edith Waat Irar, aa wy aaaa aaa oa* af tb* aartt bind
\aan, r*opretfully,
Ware, daughter of i)r. John Ware.
In Kucheeter, lr. Jobs C. Pierce of LebaO.J. Wood ft Co, l*ntpf i*t»r«. 31J Bn»iin»y, X
tu
Bracket!.
Miaa
F.
non, Me.,
daughter V.ita tb* (Trat }». Y. Wir* Rallinf 1 ataUwhwrnt.}
Mary
of the late Jatuea Bracked, Eaq., of Berwick.
>l- LouU, Ma. ?old by J. Kaayrr,
lu Doaer. loth iaeu, Mr. Moaaa N. Young to ia Btddrbid a. a. VlUb*U. in Kara and and all
Wboloaalo Uta((uia ta Buatoo and Portland. ftaMl
lint Mary J ame Boko
—

Liberty Hurt, BWd«M, M*.

NOTICE.

taken .tor* No 7 I'mion
lliddrford, fur tbr *aW
of c«ra, I 'I (I nr. (. r<>< rrlra, and (roikn)
W«rt, rrtiwrtfuU) linitra hi* fhcuU iitd the public
3wl6
to fi»« blui a call.
(t

urrmU),

Turk's Island Salt.

F°a 2Mb 1M7.
*** 17

9

S*pt.

aalr

or

IIAY kept
rrtail by
IHM.

lh$
S.t-1

JOHN GILPATB1C.

great variety,

In

4wlS

£

e

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
Only
At

where (he ii opening

remove*

MILLINERY GOODS,

Tonhirh »he would cordially Intite jour attention,
she would *Uo atdll liertelf of tin opportunity to re
turn tbanki to tlww who b»-« kii.Jir hiwtd Her

their

PATRONAGE DURING PAST TEAKS,

•••urine Ihftn of her !*•! efforts to p|ea»« In future.
_______________

White &

fathionaUc article,
THAUBE A KUPEER'S.
At

A *ery

4«lt

fJbMTURE

CHAIRS,TABLE8, BEDSTEADS,
Burtuo*. Chamber SdU, Looking Gliuri.Sofu,
Hla((ruMNeN, Fcnthcri, &c.
At LOW Pit ICES, fcy

CARPETINGS!

4-4.6-4,8-4, Painlrd; 4*4 and 6-4 Hitting,
IlruMrU,

DOCTOM,

J tut recfi»td aul for tali by

8. t. siuxyox.

Paeo, April 9, IMS.

I* prrpart J directlj according to thr Hulc* of

BORDERS & CURTAINS

with thr fT»*tr»t accuracy and Chemical knowledge
Kee I'mft »*or
and rare ilitvlnl in it* < ooibinatton.
IH.W Kl>' Valuable Work* ou the Practice of I'bjiic,
and UHMt of thr late Standard Work* of Mrdiciut.

•4.VE/T* GOOD -ASSORTMENT,
Ju»t mtiud by

$10 0

LONG &

Itdir Silk Shawls,

OX

$3,
$1 per Itottlr, or Ms
rre«l to mmy Addreaa,
Accompanied by reliable anil re*|<nn«iblr t'rrtiflcatr*
fnam IWtwim if M<diral Cuilrgra, t'lergyuien a 1*4

17tf

ca.h at IIILTOX * CLARK**. The)
and |i>e better fitting f aiatrbt*
can br had elaewhere.
S I'm* PJock, Libert) Ik, lUddeford.

than

Gentlemeu's Spring Overcoats
telling *ery low

at

UILT01 4 CLIKI'S. Ho. S Union Block,
ITU

Libartjr Mreet, Biddrford,

York,

JO*) (lutbrli YrU""
SttrtM I uiiUi »nr 1 «"edi
••
Che***.
yum
ni'lt Mc.» Pork.
40(10 Pounds
the auhacrtAll of which will be *>1J •» low price*
JOHN Ull.rATHlC.
bcr for c«h.
baro, March ttth, IM*.
I'-m.

Dellv-

< bra per

Corn) Flour* Ac.

board *ch«oner Canline, from New
IUO llbl*. IMUf lUffm Ohio Hour,
1(W " Citf MUlinindo
'•
.'ill
Jolio lounf «*tra do.

f»»n and (ubariibrd before me tin* 23d d.n of .Mo\\ 11.1*. IMDUAUD, Aidemau.
«eml*r, liOI.

ae'n

TRAVDK 4 KUPPER'8.

At

W( Manufacturer.

Bebw?i*«fcr

SQUARE"

Cashmere Shawls,

100,000 llottIra liar* llrrn Hold
and not a tlnrle inttaurrofa failure ha* bren rvpurtrd !
Pt rxiualh ap|trarrd before ine, an Aldrnuan of the
(it) or I'hlUdi Iphia, II. T. 1IKLMHOI.U, IheuiUt,
who being dul) tworn dor* *a), that hi* preparation
euM.in. lai .Nirnlir, Mcrcui) or ii^utuiu* |iru(, but
II. T. HUM 110 U),
arr
Vefitalfe

Money!

KM

Saco, April 2, I AM.

Science and Funic.

Save your

T. SHANNON.

8.

On* hundred Iktllar* will b« paid to any Phyiician
wkko ran |m> that the tl«4kiM «v«r ityured a Patleut and thr Irttioioii) of thousand* can be product d
l'a*r« of from one
to pnni that it dor* great ruod.
week UtlhlMreineart' (tandinf bate bern elfrrled. The
in |w**e«*ion of
Y
TWIUU.W
I'AU
of
VULl'N
uiaM
the Proprieft>e, touching it* liitui* and curati«« powknown to.
well
nauir*
er*, it iminentr, tuibracmg

TARE XO OTHER.

Cw3#

ROOM PAPERS,

PHARMACY & CHEMISTRY,

CtRKS Cf A It ANTI Kl)

ply, taper, K*tr» fine, Common,

CARPETS)

Helmbold's Extract liuchu

Ask for UKLIBOLD'X

3

llemp, and Cotton

who f*l«rtjr boa * I of abilitir* and rrfrrrnrra. Chiirn*
l»n( *ulfrrtur, Money,
know and atoul the«i, and
and Ktpoaurr, bt *rndii>f or calling for a U>ttl« of thu
KKMKDY.
ami
kPECIIIC
rwpular
It alia)* all pain and inllaiuation, it prrf rctljr plra*
ant iu it* lute awl odor, but iiiiumliit* in it* art too.

II. T. II ELM BOLD,
Prepared and *«ld by
Ckrmut
Prarttfal uml
brlnw
Street,
Cbe»tnut, A**emMy
Uuilding*, I'hlU.
Tu U U/ ./ II. //. /A,,, Arfttfef, Mr gfJ*r
at *UW» .l*r*h
f.W Motf, uml i/ all Ihuj^uU
mm! /Wee, Ur>«,4u«iI Mr I mini .MUn, IXm .«u, <w»J
MrJuk ftwww.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

C«M

taw, April 3, IHM.

If i«u art tuffrrinf with any of the ihn« dlitrtMInf ailiurnt*, thr IL11U KXTll VtT IMC III will cur*
b*cvn«inr«d uf it* itittc).
)ou. Tn it iul

Xn. .VI »«uth Tenth

Ac.

S. T. SHANNON.

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

other*.

k FEATHERS,

A GOOD ASSORTMENT.

of thia

for

Basques,

Ladies'

•either Mirth or tiriet ever Malta it. should a tuuul
ol the voire ocaur, it ia rarely articulate.
"With woeful meaaurea wan deapair
I.OW aiillea a>>ui.da hia grief beguiled."
Debility ia moat terrible! aul haa brought thouaanda
to untiuiely gravt-a, thua blaatinf the
thouaanda
U|«>n
aaiUtioaof many noble youth*. It can b« cured by

Prlco

Figured Marseilles,
-run-

MWKft, KATlirT, AND EIMLKITIC HT*—la one
M ho ran aay that
of which the patient mat expire.
theae eirewn are not 'retpienlly followed by thoae
dir< ful dlaeaae*—INSANITY AND OOMUUfTIUKt
The r«- «-"IiJ» of the |N*ANK A*Vl.t'M*, and the melancholy deatha by IDN^l'lll'llDN, l<ear ample wit*
In l.uiul c A»> 1■eve to the truth of theae aaaertioi a.
The
uuia the hMt melancholy exhibition appeara.
rvuntriMure ia actual!} aaalden and quite deatitute—

purely

3m35

Uleached and pri-Mrd fathtonahljr.

Theae lynptoma, if allowed to g" on —whirh thia
medicine iutariallt rewovt-a— a<»iu follow a I.O»S Ol'

ly

•

*M,i;t Tio.v

ciioici:

l>y*|>epti«
Unly,

K

bjr

|

-also,-

N
too n«i»h'. llerdUtirawfrecd.
40110 ||l( Ckw*r ►eed.
IUO Dalraof Prcmd II *y.
JOHX 01LFATX1C.
U,
tf»
March »th l«M.

Exchange

on

San Pranri*ro.

with tomtit
In our *lcln*y
fund* to California, c*n buy draft* cf im, on
•* •«**, In iwm to suit.
Mrwn. hrrt* k IV,
au) plare llicjr mat
l>r*ft* arc ea*il) coliected 1
I* •«ut to In California. by tb* admirable Kaprcaa *)*•
o«intrj.
In
that
tew, caUtinf
r.r»KM foinf to fallbtfia *<miIJ find It for their
convenience t» take «J drali f«*r a part of their fund*,
in*trad of belli* pcrpieaed with the cart of their MMe) on their pa*eafc.
I would refer to U* *e»rral Bank* la tan and

PLOI'LK

Biddcford.

IStddeford. Januray I,

who may

JUAJUI1ALL
I**-

l'lLUCL.
i*6ui

New Lime.

AWZ. Cul* New B°cklaad Lime, thl* day landing
from acbooner larwr, and tor *ale by
Ma.

Don* In the beat poaalble manner,
•nd at abort notice, by

Baco, April It. I«M-

HILTON k CLARK, No. 2 Union Block,

JOIIN OIL PAT tIC.
*1

Liberty

17tf

ftreet,

lliddeford,

HAYIMl

land, lluuia, I'uUihI, (ierman), Ikninark, Sweden,
Norway, tialUcia, and limitary, l.al>, hpuin, Corfu*
ff il, the Oritttt, ( lilli. llraiil, Argentine ItcpiiMic, and
Auttlalia, at ral>* a<i !■>• at to compare f«%oral<l) with
thoae of ail) napoiisill* House in tlna country.
I ahall al»o !»• prepared in a few da) a to wfl paasage
tickets to all) of the at«ne liainrd plates, aui Mould
re»|iectfiili) Miliait the patronage of all whose business
leads in tlua direction.
Any ilifoiiii*ti<>n ill connection with tlila businefs
cliirifiill) git en, at Ilia City llank, where 1 can lw
found duiing Uank houia.
K A. UOOTI1BY, Agent.

.truu

to

Th. odd* of winter and tbc beataof

( all and Examine Our Stock

Jaundlc*,

with it* attendant train m( eaiia,

tivence*.

Tb« akin and wblt* of tba »)• U«xn<a

WOOLENS A 111) VESTINGS!
than

can

lie

aupcrior stock, and

a

warrant

Utter fit

a

obtained other* here*.

MLTliX 1 CLACK, \o. 11'nion Block,

Liberty street, IUddrford, Me.

I7tf

CELEBRATED

YE EM I FUG E

fore th* wind.

on* Ilottleof my Hittrra contain*
and better nxdicine than any "One Dollar per

Dear in mind that

more

Mottle" Medicina *r*r offered.
Thia medicine haa Iieen bet** th* public for (He

)*ar», Ita .ale contiuually incr.«»u.< from a few thou•and Inttlea in ita Br.I year, lo nearl) half a million
bottle* during th* lad year.
Its iiuparalielrd u»e ha* atamped It •* th* bf$t ilediein* the world eter uw.

rMXCirjL OFF/UB—S'l. II Vir.AjZf Strtri, BuI 'i,

Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purThe

Vermifuge,

expelling

Worms

for

from

the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals

subject

Worms.
The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Complaint, all Bilious Derangements, Sick Headto

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will

in.

IT. AT W 12 L L

C

tsr Slid Ity

,

Dealer* in Medicine

everywhere.

CANKER IS THE MOUTH OR Til 11 OAT!
It require* but

•

few d»«r*

toentinly cur*..

longer, but li

treatmeA

scur.Lr cat an,

It* uae • few week* ha* cured
that hat mulcted the patient

peracvered In.

If

eim

jn isr.4i.iu you IRA KM
thui laving a treat amount of *u:fering, braidr*
HK.irr DocTUh's iulls:
lor Canker accompanying 1'nnlrr lUuk, ur Ssurtrt l\it ii

rer,

an

Timult ami

l>y

rurrd

Sirrtlingi

(be Canker

in tkf

Iluitalu,

Thr>*it

The Cuuxiic, Ibe Xrcille anil llif Knifr

arc

li-ngrr nrrritan/.

please

be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various

other

preparations now
before the public, purporting to be Vermifuge

but obtained

recount
Ih relief.

ph)tielai>a,

to

A perfect cit*e wa>
Canker ItuJiam.

etfvcUd by

buttle of l)r. IMht'i

on.

C. VT,

A(1T«II,

Deering'* Itlock, lVrtUnd, Genera! Ag<nt fur Main*
C~iY" N>ld by Dealeft in Medicine every where. I'»

W I NSL O W

MRS.

SOOTHING

Vor Children

*

SYRUP!!

Teething.

Tills VALUABLE I'BKI'AIUTION 1* the prcerlption of one of the moat experienced and tkiliful buract
in New England, and haa Urn m.d with MiYkK-rAlLinu auccraa in
It

TUOUSJSDS or C./.VA V.

BKLunta tiic run d raoH Pais. but
Invigorate* the atoinarh and lowrl* ; enrreet* acidity,
and give* toite and vigor to the whole *)itri>i.
not onlt

It will alnoit inatautiy rtlieve

Griping in

Uyicutffy

whether it ariaea

front teething or any other

CLOTHING FOIl GASH

[\TEW STYLES CUSTOM-MADK SIMIINO
il OVEHCOATS, and BUSINESS COATS,

very low price* for caih, at
lotf
HILTON & CLAKK'S,
No. 3 Union Dlock, Libert/ Street, Diddeford.

at

Pills
all

can

and Liver
now be had at

respectable

Stores.

Drug

FLEMING BRO'S,
CO Wood St., Pittsdubgh, Pa.

Sole Proprietor*.

I!, n. HAY. k CO., PMtUn*. OmmiI AP*ti fcrtbj
,"tUU of MiIm. *44 la BiiMf fcN,by i.
W. C.
by ft. U Mlteb.ll, iW T. till—"

DjKm*,

f>l»«rj

agvnt

PIBPilBD Dr

o

J. W. SMITH A CO.,

Dock Ntaai, cobnib or Elm ktiiit, II >*t«)w,
TO OBDBB Gentletnen'i Garment* of every
deacription, in the Hear ntvlc, at a Much lower
Male of prW* than ia chargrd by cvclu.he Tailoring
Establishment*— it being our aiui to furnish garment*
of the 1H>T MATEHIAL, HY1.E aid MAKE, at

MAKE

LOWKK I'BICEH than the aime g<>«l* ran I* had elsewhere. The re*tons why w* can afford to do *n are,
that we carry on TIIU11K Ill'TIXiT kind.of buainr*.
undirone *upervi*ion and rx|>rnae, via t

bV.ADY-MADE

CLOTH 1X0,

axd sold nr
Dr. J. K»w)*r, and til tbr l>ruir*i»t» in Hiddrfcrd**•
in uiMlirin*
Ti>'r iin (uluun, "4co, ai«J all dealer*

~

xiExrco v iii.

Ladies' ih'fsscs,
TRAVDE

At

A

far

l.a AND I'OBLIOX

PATENT AGENCYAMi'ix c ooi*rvt,

Late principal r.aaniin-r > ( I'ttrnti in the UuJnJ
M*tra I'aWiit C'lCcr. at \Vi(liir(ti<D,
ii«« trvo\ri> mi

orrin to

WEBSTER BANK BUILDING

u ni baxuk mil r, mmo*.
t'BKii ix Tin: i niti i> ►t.\ti>.
ai.d in ill otlirr )'.•(> 11grai.tng muiitili a. HwolJcilinu uid4n«iii|i iifrptrid. Cm»»U ill.«l. Uimii•U> ration • |4ihuk d .,( a| |>li<-alM>t>a 11, at Imti Urn
njrrt(4 N|»n lmp«lfrrtl) prrparrd paprra, llitrifrr-

I>iti:xt*

prwarrnttd. lit i«.ih» at<1 ritriiainni pnirtirr«l«
ai.<l in i(t i.< lit, all Irtiatarf aaPHrrti i| willi tl.v J'«t« i.l
Oi!.. traitaaclid with ran- al»l |>l• •ui|-<n*»*.
Ilritiah Mul utlii-r f.rti/M patflita pmrtirnl through
i.ta In Ijondou aiMl I'arii.
|»r« nipt and a*iM<Mial a(<
I'iihiIii r» •idii'K at • dutalwr mat oMaln til !«*••
l>u>lt»aa tranaart'd,
linn
Imi
«>il
Mr) lnhtnllaw.
trouble ai«l
l>j nritlnr to thr inlmrlUr, wiIImuI thr
•
W
t>i
•hinvton.
timuM1 of a tlait
Il« l+t* lr 4%r to r> f. r IImin uuaajuaiutal »ilh liirn
to the ("huniug teatinioutala.
U. ». I'atimt Orricr, Teh. 23, l»W
(V ll.m. (Wn Un a, I 'aauiKarr </ I'ulrntl
tha
I I kr irrrat I'll iaur« In alatmff that during
of 1'atrntt,
llnw I hat* Im ii artlnr a* nnuiilMimitr
rr

I

fcdi

itor, and Im*

ii ri ,*.|rd
I
i, I
U« n In that rapacity In na»|ii>( torirf-r ai.it liitruour.r with thr office ; lir hat
a thorough ai^uaii.tai c • Hitlithr l'atu-t U>,

LllABI.I> MAkO.X,
t ou.niiatluiKr of TatrMa.

KUI'FnifS.

Pr>nt Ike /1/amiWi </ fW Ptitrnt OJU r.
iiimI*raigitrd, I'riix ipal aiat .laai.Uiil I xaiuliKra
nirial
In thel'litid *tati • I'ata lit UCtl, han ( (
Mr. Miuu»l t'o i« r. lata a
)rar« inn aojn ilntid witholt.ie, aial lake
lu
j4.a»urr
thie
In
eaaii.lliar
prinr||«|
of lit* liifbeel a* ral
atatlng that lie la • grMl. man
tu.iueaa
Ilia
In
d
k«»'*led{r
rhara< t<-r, of iiMiueatiom
aetantittc at*
aid prartire «f tha oilier, and that hia
fvf tha Mltl>
tamuiriita air »u h aa m.iMi.tl) Bl hint
Thr

C L O T HIIV G !
SPRING OVERCOATS, BUSINESS COATS.

IHII

FBOCE AND DRESS COATS, PANTS t TESTS,
*t) li«b, w»B madr pmrnti, lucb

u turn
C4U at

«f

our atorr.
lor our

Marrb», 11M.

A T

•timed
v.d with tin luliaaiid praetlie «( Ihe oilier, a rk*«
malk'd
•tt< i,ti4>ii to the Intereata of hia cllrtitf, atid a
aaldor alid courtea) that liaa ruaUlid thr traliaaf Hull
of liuillirii Hltli lam • plraaurr. I hatr ui h« aitatmn
brat
in ttitii ( that I r<K >rd him »« our of thr tit}
t)l!U«
afri.la !• r thr tm.aartioii • ( burineaa With llila
Willi »la> ni 1 kUi actual lit nl.

Iwlft

rornrr of Kin Itrwl,
BOSTOV.

ialmll

House and Lot for 8alc.
UiiJl latl Ml, U »l
on I'roaprtt
QITl'ATEI)
nni.U.J.
0 b« 3U .ud an tU l« by Id, and ia Ucrl) all

nali b» e i«l>, and
Tb* lot on wbkb ll atanda >• II
•«*
walk /ma tk»
la Ml; aunt* rlfkt or Wn nlnulM
aufl "alcr *m lb«
of
«>U
•
U
r<ud
iwattona. Tbrra
lad liai*
a,
bt-till l» k<ld few far > Mwlt for •
rirbaac*
ri*rn for rrmaindrr, or
* t~'" '™".
of •—J mmi
M. Alao, for Ml* Ju mtnia
•«'»*•
me I*
Hum,
BAj«cia
of
»
1 nquire
A>DEtH J. HAM.

prrmiava.
Itiddrford, April II. II*

l«f

shoemakers.
attention"
< —>

"IIOE MAKERS IX)* TUICE AMD TII1X
»*»tcd bjr
prfftd
D. E. mum
I
bU
at
Cnunllnf
low,
Enr.tr.

MOSS

UNITED KT

ri

RISTOKI,
article

l)-*oi»7

aa

Cl'bTOM TAILOItl.MJ, and
GENT'S H'UNlalllNG GOOD*.
March 29, IIs-lmll

nete

DB. J. C. ATEB,

Practical and Analytical Cbamlat, Lowell, Mail.

nrn

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Do«k Square,

Vermifuge

Inykji

tauae.

Deering Block, Portland, General Agent fur Maine.
ggTfold by Dealer* in Medicine everywhere. 15

%

MIIOlll'I.NU

A*TII.MA, l\CIPUCST IOJVM JII'TIOJV,
lb* r*ll*f of roii»uni|iiiu jatltut* In tdrtnntl

if 111* ill«ra*«.
Mi- n**d not >|<Hik t<> lit* |>nl>ll« of lit *lrfnr*.
of lb*
Tbi out-bout fiery town. «n>1 alnn«l unj banib-t
nmAliifiimli Mm*». Il>>ii|iil«iTnl nil** of |ulnn nary
N«j, Im are th*
t-Uint* lima noul* II alinily known.
Limit,* in an) rlillUnl rooulry Hi llit* tonlliivnl wllhlr«rr )||
out Mil* |<rm>llll tl(«rilM»*(M rflacU s IHiI
Hi* < >-in 111 ti ii It It-* any wbei* wbltb Uir u>t an o*/ limit
mi
lb • ml 4ra>
«'f it* flttctjOTW Dm
funi* iniiiK
la il,«
llintil anil lunft*. VI
frlnua ilitmM ol Ilia
III
1.1
II.* fiit'll*
inali
I I" Mrllul Rlitlilut* Jt t known
III
(Utile and ilaiptuui ilia***** of lb* pulmonary 1-tpaii*, It
l»tm«
la *!•" Hi* | li «• uil*»l itnU Hifi-»l truudy lliot >*u
I ( 11Xaut* anil y«UM |*i»f»n. I'artiila ibould
thai
strait
lim* II III (tin* »jr«i»*l 'b** Inablb.H* *r*niy
M* halt aUiidaht iriiniilt f•>
H| M tliMii lirjnpirnl.
fi nlb*
lln-a
»*%»*
nmrt»
l,y
It II*** 111* ('.in|r /tW/ru/
II i f
|'ict*ul» llittii lllCW II rur**. K*eji
nor
rumllr,
h»ic
*r*
von. mill rm* vi>ur rt'Wa wlill* tb*y
ir.ejc i«l I*
Im t Iln-iii until no bninaii aklll ran ni»*ler lb*
life away.
ranker that. faatetied on lb* *lla!<, *at» your
*ui| a*
All know lb* dreadful fatality >f lunir dlaonler*,
not da
w*
utJ
Ibry know too lb* tlrtna* t IbU r*ui*<ly.
N't It ran
lb*
diJ*
tlill
U
it
Ibrui
i»iirr
Hull
to
Dim*
It lb*
be. W* a|««r* no ru»t. Iio rar*. i>o Ml lo |>rrduc*
< u
n»"«t |»tM |M«*ib|*. and tbiia afford tbc** who r*ly
wlib hour (kill uu fuiulab for ttelr cur*.
It lit« U*t

AtlVtll,

Ca W.

>r

•lm.M

ami Diarrliai la Children.

,

The genuine McLane's

•nil f

CROUP,

rr>wli*rr.

llotcel#,

the

mineral mUliiui* (lultm.

IX

ron TIIK RAPID Ct'RR OP
COt'OII*, COLD*, UOAItMKNKSH, IXFLV.

and overcome comuUiou*, which, if nut *peedity remiditd, end lu death.
M'e believe it the beat and iure»t remedy in the
world, in all caaea of

tunra

worthless.

loryrar*.
For Drnpay, IMctliorn, or kiiitlrrd r»pi*
au *art|>
u^uiiiiiK an Mliir I'Uikr, Ibay ara
rut trntdly.
I'or ( «Mivrnr«* nr Con«ll|innnii, rum tin
I.
■ IliMlirr I'lll, lb*r ai» amrenl'l*MhI
I'll*, Nii|>|>n--»ioii, I'ltml)"i«t Inflummntlim, *11J mil lit Nine**, iikI l'«ili*l llltiiil*
li« »», b»»* In u ruirtj I) lli« alUiatli* Mllou of tb*M
1111*.
Mtwt of lh* Pill* In tnaikrt rrmtnln Mtrtmtj, wkirk,
« mlinal-1* imml; In »l>ilful lunula, U tUltf»mn
III I |'iil li | ill. fit in Ilit* doailful r>'iia*>|urnr>« ll.nl fr*>
liar. Ilirw CotiUllI UO Uiirqtlelltly »"lI « III Ilir-tIII!•

MMptloMll

8

all
taate >mI iruod Jmlfntiit «tll *t«r,
Liver Pills.
All GOOD,
bt found at
cuatoutrra llii hr«t
Our aim tt to |»mlur(
Ciiimvutl, at lb««LOWk>l fOi^llllj;
I'UU 1> »UK C A-ll.
others, in comparison Erad)iuad«
j. w. sim ii l c o
with Dr. McLane's, are

and

n>nti Cunn, lUTi'S llntat. I.*.. 6 Part. lass.
of
P*. Aim I baia U,u aiitiraly ruml br your I'llI*
M
niirllliulic (iulll— a poililul iliM-*M> I bat bail alHlrlr.1
VI.Nt l.NT M.IIH.I.L.

COKJII,

Canker in the Mouth,

An entirely

sole

they
IMii'inrinliam, Neuralgia* and Gout.
rtiirtl,
f aai fx I,,r. J r. lUtrln, of tkt .V.IWuf /|M
I't Urll lloi ■(. P*r*X»«N. 0** Jan. «k 1*M.
th#iWlef
fur
l->
jour
diould
ungrateful
lfo*n*r!» N*: I
report luy ra»a lo jo*.
•kill baa hr<*i»bt nia if I Jul
tn
ejcruciallug
an
l
linilw
brought
A cold willed in uiy
iKUialrk |*in*, which ainlnl la rbintiir rbruinalUra.
Not«illi*tai.i|ili{ I bail llir I- •! f pby*b Una. tfc* dlMM
r(r*l>
wmaa ami *ii m>. until, by Ih* ailika uf ywr
I'IIU.
ni a^rnt lu lUltlDiot*. I»r. Mai knuia. I Irlwl yemr
in tha
■Tli. Ir rltnl" wnr *|. w, I ui »ur». Ily |«imhiiii(
wall.
uw <>f ibam, I am now milirly

TO Tin: hri'tXRIXK.

rrmfdln, bid

it-«,

(ri'Tiiua-

lUISA, nitOKCIIITlM,

IT CURED III M—IT WILL CURE YOU.
A Carpenter in Camden, Me., altli< ted with
tried variou*

'!'<

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

urr

that

»•>

Tumor*, ami Null Ithriini.

from a H>nninJiHf M'rrhant if S. Lemu, /I*. 4, l*U.
Da. An*: Vmir Pill* ara Ilia paiagna of all t>at I*
great In nirlk-iii*. They h*»a cured iny IIIIU daughter
of iWrnw aore* upon hrr band* ami fret |li*t had proved
lii.-iiral.la.for jear*, Iler mother b*4 been lona
and la
ly afltl. t*.| Willi blolche. ami |liii|.|ra on bar akin
her l air. .*(». ntir rhllil waa enrol. *h« al*o tried imir
ASA >10110 111 DOB.
hair ruied bar.
Pllli. an.l

cuijr

Uncqmtllcd Hriiirdy.

Knliirgfil
eaail)'

Erfilprlmi, ftrrnfiila, Kinc'" Erlli

rilalula,

CANKER IN THE STOMACH OR BOWELS
require*

Indignation nnd Impurity of the Mood.
AJrml CSurtk, fitfia,
>Vw» Arr. J. K lit mi, / War
I)*. Ami I lil«a aaa>l J«ur Pill* wllh aMraordinary
riMvrM In in» fnull ami IM(| <h«a* I ant railed toti.lt
In itUtroa. To rrguUla the organ* of iiige*lion an<l | urlfy lliv I I...I Hiejr ara the vary Iwt minljr I bare ri«r
known, an I I rail mtihdanli) m ow mend tbeni In aiy
J, V. IIIMK9.
V< ma,
Aieada.
ffiMit, VT roHt*i Co. X. Y., (Vt, SI. IIU.
Piti Fir : I am tiMng jmr Cathartic Pill* In my practice, an.l Ami Ih. ni an •xr, ll*nt pirraliir In clean* a lb*
in *u<| | hi if) Ui* f.'iiiitaini of Ih* Mod.
JOHN 0. MKArilAM, M. P.

trrw

Dr. Pettit'g Canker Balaam.

not recom-

as

ports.

M

DERRIKU RLOCK, M.tHRKT
I'llRTMSn.
I* th* Crneml Wl.olta tie .\fent f r Main*,
15
to *lmm all order* (hould lie addreaaed.

Two aftbt beat Preparations of the Age.

They

a

frceni.h )(lli«-lbi atom.* ti acid, tb* Uiwrl. *or* to
touch, th* whol* •j.tnu out of older, and rrad)
(or Irun, Mckura» aud Death.
Dr. luiitgtrn'i Ihttrrt arr jn.t th* thinf to obiiate
th*a* e*Ua. I In * .bould l« taken freely and frequently, and tli* impuritiea khlrh m« th* aeed* of llirx
Jiaea.e* will U» inept out of tb« >).teui ilk* cbalf beth*

LIVEr" PILLS.

mended

aa

IIis mouth waaone complrte canker *ore. Tltr gum*
•wollru and affected t<> the point of *u|>|>uratioii, an-l
cleaving otf from the teeth!

Dr. McLANB'S

are

!•

••••

Coalit*n«*«, i.anfuor, fmriib a>wp«om., tow »J*rUa,
WririofM, IUiiUmmu, l>r.w.Hi'«, and all-fonr-a-

mi

V> ha«c

*um-

op*rat* upon the Unod, l^dnrlnf .Urnatkon ai d
inipuntiea, a torpid and diaeaaed Hate of the Liter,
eauainf Indication, Humor., »n tiuheillhy Itil*, and
quickly Mtunrd by that d traded aomrfe of <>ur rmct,

3nm«l?

Diddtford, April 23, IBM.

hmmm, Pa, Utr I, !•*&.
Pi. J. C. At*«. Fir I lu<« In« r«fMt»!l; mrri of
ran bat* by a it.«w or twa
the wwr»t haaAarha any
rt »<*ir I1IU. H»"0<»r i»rlMfi,<,i»|o«|.t. n,<uh. »l.wll
they claauaa at p«(«. If they will cma otbn* aa Ibaj J*
ait', ilia tact I* worth knowing.
KP. W. prkm.k.
Yuan wiUi |ml laapact,
Clrrk if auam.r It trwa.
llilioua Diiordrn itud Uver Cnmplatats*
IndrikTMtat or fat I*TL*i..a,
\\ »mn>.no*,"P C., T Fab, IvM. |
Fit: I liar* naa.1 vur Pill. lu uiy general «> I k *|*ta|
ma-la it.cM, ai.J raaaol Ileal tale to
pra< lira a»»r aim* y< »
aa» they are tha liaat nllmtk' »a *«iph>*. Their r»;n.
la quirk au<lileri4id,tuaa*qm-iiU
hwr
tha
on
artrn
latlug
I; lliry Ma an aJmllaMa IraieJt (or ibf*DMMIio( thai
xn aii.
In.I.i.1.1 hate **M< in Mind • caaaof Wmw Uir

wrilwJy, larmer* and tlMhuiln,
.ixt iKwtui., UmlnM. and C'lerha,
f*r»tnf liirt*, llrrrjmen, IVlun «iiil*<
and Younf, ttieb »nd IW—if J<«i
l>M
Peamatreaara,
»l»h lo f»«l w*U, Kl w*U, look Will, da well, and I*
* *11. tbrn u»* Mi Itittrri.
They are admirably adapted for purifxiif, rlean.inf.
healing, *(r*nrib*ninf, rvfwlatinf, building up, and
krepinf In order "the bouM jnu lit* lib"
All experience prorct that tb« prit and *udden
rhanfeaof our climate, product- a |uw< iful rtfect upon
»»t

Good Xm to the Alfitctrd!

appointed Afent

Til* Ctt* OF

WEUkxii
l-adin and

Me.

for Mfiiri. Knauth,
Narhoa \ ktihne, an old and I.i _• IJ v reapectcd
Itiui in lli* city «f Jirw York, I am turn prepared to
draw IIIlie or Kachanre M the principal Hanking
llmisraof reputation in the following countries, »ii. I
(iiul liiitain, trance, hwltserland, IMfinm, llolUr»n

off

Parity the Blood «u«< you btvi Health !
ClfMH the fountain,
And the klrttm will bt pure 11

NOTICE.

taken

CALEF BLOCK,

STORE NO. 2

Iiidiapoaition,

W('A(

AGAIN,"

•lid ha«

tlxertkon, bwa of
t'oo rf, I a— of Mru.oiy,
Difficulty of Ureathing, General UnkniM, llotror of Diaeaae, Weak XwM.ThmMlnr, Dnadful Horror f Death,Might frwcatt.Odd I'eet,
Waktluliifu, I iiuii* >• of Virion, l.angm>r, I'niveraal Lataitudr of (he MuacuUr M*l< m, Oftru t.i«un>oua
MMptooa, llot llanda,
Appetite, with
HlMiro of the *kiu,
Hu.liing of the
I'alid < ouuteiunre ami hruptiona on
the I are, 1'ain in the link. Ilea>Iiuh of the Kyelid*, Ireque lit ly IU.uk rputa
Hying Ufore
the Kye*
with Temporary *ulTiirioiia and loa* of sight; Want of attention, Great Mn'ility, llratleaatu•«, «ith llorror
of Sirietjr. Nothing i* more di *iraMe to such
l'atient* than Solitude, and Nothi tig thejr
wore Dread for fear of TheniMlvtra |
bo lupoae of Mauner, M l.aine*tne*«, no speculation, but a
II urricd Transition flow
oiw Question to
auother.

AN It

piece,

TRAVDE $ Kl'PFEIl'S.

"HOME

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED !!

NOtTBl'Ma

a

take Dili method to Inform her friend*
and foriatr ru»t< uh i» that »he ii at

OR FEMALE,
rtuu they way hate originated

*CK

4wl.\

WOl'I.D

And No Matter of llaw Long Mamllng,
Cirinf /Mft ami 1'iip r IV I'rame, ami /('mm
hi Ikr I'alhl IM.

MWAllor <tl

3 Cent*

MISS S. A. LOWELL

.V/W Or gam,
Anting from Kxreaa^a and linprudenrira in life, and
reuiotiiif all Improper Diacharyea from the KUddrr,
kidueya, or t>exual Orfana, whether exiating in

uae

•

500 DOZEN

Fcr I>uhuf if the llttuUlfT, A'«/»e. •, flrarrl, l)njiyy
J'rmatt
WntlwiKi, (Mrtifwu, .Vitrf
CvmjJiitmtt, ami all Ihwn </ It*

It curea Nrnmu and Debilitated ^Ifi-rrn,
all the bvwptwat, among which Mill be found.

CUSTOM TAILORING
|

Herb Hitter*!

17tf

Diddeford, April 23, |K>.

Kmnrbunkport, April 9, ISM.

or

and

TIIK

•!■

HIGHLY COXCEVTBATED COMTOLWD FLUID
EXTRACT lllllll,

wear.

»>*
City Marahtl would gWe notice that he can
found 'at hi* offle* Neit door to the lUkery, fnan
7 A.M., until 7 P. 11. ll«*id*iwe, Main MrwL King'*
A11IJAII TABIMiX,
Corner.
fit) MarahaL

TRAVBE ts KVPFEK8.

ju*i«
lafr, ami II wi ll rnriMiv.
«mn! aixl tlintwr l«nd <m (he farm. Kaid I arm it >,
ahirh
from
any q inniit) of ara
mile from thr
drraaing may br rani) olHiinrd, and W uitdrr a food
•tatr of cultivation ; cuta X> toiia of vnirlialt ha).
JOHN KM MOMS.

HELMBOLO'S GENUI E PREPARATION

and Summer

C'lly Murihal'a Notice*

SuUrribcr offer* hi* farm for
in krnurUinkX Mlf, aituatrd
port, fltr nulr* from tli* ulUfr, and
arret
of
160
land, *rlldironUinlnf
\id«l into mowing, |M(lurc and til-

&

the

Spring

We are prepared to make up garment! in a
thorough and stylish manner, at the very loweat price* for Caiu.
HILTON S CLARK.
I«tf
No. 3 Union Block, Liberty Street, Diddeford.

rpilK

G

t«

C0ATIN08.
VKSTIN08. and
PANTALOON GOODS,
of Foreign and Domestic manufacture, for

Farm for Sale!

©
lv

from whatever

*

At

a*

lb* .)

WE

Covers,

Table

I«
I fe

ant

uirr

3ino>iil6

WOULD ltKSrECTPULLY INVITE
the public to our Large and Elegant Aaaortmcnt of

Birachcd and unbleached

a

MALE

BOSTON.

BoaTUN, April 7, 1*48

LINEN & MARSEILLE BOSOMS,
Toweling, Diapers,

tfl

Bliaa & Co.

14 Federal and 9i Congreu Streets,

Figured Linens,

White and

courtantljr on hand whoWJOHN GILl'ATBIC.,

M

fjs

Whiting, Galloupe,

C. Buyden'a Ank More, Ms. 6 Washington
tfJ7
Block, liberty Mrect, Klddetwd, Me.

^

ftlQ

fore concluding their purchate*.

PA.MKI. TEBBETT*, Afent,

at Cm

Pressed Hay.

PHE«J»ED
Altf. *5th,

undersigned, baring been appointed Afent of

Yobb Coi*TT Mtrrrai. ri«i Inkbaxck
of ►outh IWrwkk, Me., U prepared to rotrlti proposals f»r insurance on kafi kind* of property
of every description, at tbe usual rate*. KtlJ com pari* hat now at risk, In aald Mate, $\000,000 of properpremium notea to the
ty, on which are deposited
amount of 9300,(H> »itb which to meet losaea. I/wee.
and
are liberally adjusted
promptly paid. The risks
taken l.y aald company are divided aa follows I lat
class, Farmer's Property t *d elaaa. Village Dwelling
llouaea and rontenta 3d rlaaa, safe kinds of Mercantile and Manufacturer's property. Each class paya for
its ran bweea.
lor InMematlon, terms, fea^ apply to
the

11ILT0X L CLARK'S, So. 1 Union Block,
I7tf

Fire Insuranc?,

Till',
Compart,

In ataoat rndleM nmlf, it

0

IN

H»r the paat Mfty year*. Dr. ft. U KirNUtox'i
a*
Nil Kli\ VtlSL 111 IT*.K' nate bnn uurnalld
and Muwwr mrdnine.
an eCrcllte and taluahle »priag
the thoueauds of iwtdiu#
one
alttaxt
while
ettry
And
within that perval ha*
ein.• that hate heea Introduced

Cvals, Punts and Vests!

ban l*rn large and varied ; and tlx Trad* mat be a*aured of flndiug with ua a itock not to be excelled, *1tlirr In tarirtji, atyl* or iiltat, bv any other la thia
market.
Our trnna, either for eaah or approved credit, ahall
be of Ihe mint liberal character and we Imit* th* attention of trader* to an examination of our good* be-

4wl3

KJR

It'iSJ (Vmr, J Wm» />ri,
r», HknUtrit, JVnnMr,
'/ trLik <nr ». n muoikM
fu art if nmrvri «riM .Yii/arr, wn/iwhl
Arr in mKirfWwf Jimut.

Oia/'Mtl i/
I'rirVu .hk.

furnishing Goods

Gentlemen's

TRAUBE tf KUPFEITS.

.4/

17tf

Hoatlnrhc, Sick llendarhr, Font fltomnrh.

Qu<rt Ruttl*,
Oi Ijr 37); eent* fur
0».l) ti rent, fur • I'lbl llottle,
or TIIK PEOPLK'n .mrdicixr.

particularly adapted to the want* of tba Nrw England
thtr importation* of

abb madb to

DR. J.O.* LANCLEY'S'

trad*.

For Capes, rery b*.

Union Olficr,

I

cvattnucd.
at the
Made, » hl, or applied (in my prhate rooms)
factor), <33 Uftaadway. Nr* York.
the
lulled
bjf
Matte,
ue
of
tow
.VO TM cm::
and
•old in ail title,
father'*
Drtiif lata and law) t^ods Dealers.
«>nwi)iiriir> of a chanf* of nam* of hi*
addreaa
and
upon
iuim
the
s*r The genuine ha*
faaul), 111 Kuiope, th* *ul acrilwr wiU hereafter aild
of each bottle of
• steel plate tifraiiaf on four aide*
ut
to
hi*
III;
nam*, naklif hi*
!«*•'
tb* IMM«* <>f TH AI
II* will hereafter
uiiur CtlAMI.K* I I.VI TKU'UK.
WILLIAM A. UATIILI.OU,
X T.
liluadaay,
and
mil *o write bit
XJJ
Mar
«'<m
th*
t* uldrtaxd l>y
hrSt
ur cwrr**innv ia all prtott* and i»arti>«x»hi|r bu*n«*»a
KimkailiwimiiHiitllwMa«fUiHI
IMO-wr.
1% bertaflvr bo Immi by th* »aiu* of lUAl UL k 1
Our 29 Cent Bottles.

Invalids, Notice this Fact!

Apply

Pr»p«ra-

laudiii* frurn vN.hr.

1

Ulark, without the

We are now hatinf Da. Hi illluil Maaai's Con.lt
(ur
Mlmi'ita put up to tweut) (lt« eta I trial Uttki,
uaed It, er
the accommodation of ttnar who hate Meter
aUo
Ueahall
who way aai.1 owly a small quantity.
a* herecontinue to hate the dollar else Manufactured
tofore.
Ml AW ft CLARK.
Biddr Jued, Me., Jan. let, IM

aill U l< t on reaNuuU* Urni*.
at tlx icuutiiif Koow of ib«
Kooir*' litork, rooiu i.rxl to t it) Dank.
April *1, IS.*.
or

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

fSUGAR COATED,)

Xcarly Half n Million Ilolflea
•old last jcar!

AND 8ATINKT8,

«hl(b th< BweMlllta vf thr time* ha«* lirtfJ upon
the U«lon aid New York ■atltli,at hut mpi>lifd
oumhrt from IbrM aud othrr aourrra, at low price*,
with ao unutuall) large and »arird atock of

022:2 TJUjVffilP

KXCKILEXT TI'XCD PIANO for tale tow,

AX

P-I hH

Flour and Corn.

a

be

LET!

<2s.* 2

!■ aU |Ml niMlk H) ran full) aixj pruuiptlr
attradiiif to Ilia a aula of hia ruitwiKK, aittl the ptil>Itc, U« kupra to coiil Iiiu« to uttiil lU«ir cocouravrmi ut.
I I If
l>aco, XWrcU », It*.

Iluir Djr! Hair D)e!! Hair Dye!!!
Wm A Batchelor'a Hair Dye!
or

TO

bow

Cathartic Pills,
CLEANSE TILE BLOOD AID CURE THX SICK.
Invalid*, rather*, Mother*, FhyalrUua,
Philanthropist*, read lb«lr K%U,
•nd Judg* mt their Virtu**.

Kool and

FANCY DOESKINS.

BLACK & FANCY SILKS,

w
OR

CLOTIlfl, CASSIMERKS,

If*. 1 Calif Block.

«wl5

>
r

l-H

rrAKINO advantage of the large Manufacturer*' .!«•
I twn balra of

TRAVBE If KUPFEBTS.

At

<72

■

11m llair *imI luolh Bruahra,
rrrfiim*r>.r«Uut Mrdkiuea.llair
frt par>t*nia, I'aiala, Oik. (ulgii, Arti(ti \J«trriala al UIJ LOW I'lUCi.*, Alx,
hbu4, tliwtbiMUi, Uliuk lluKki, and 1'iprr

Medical Notice.
Having a responsible clcrk to conduct
herenlter

OIET, Hl'.l»,

and Iliddtford,
Tbt test tssurtinent In
opeuinf and fur uli,

tilMtt. liM Tlitltl ^upt,

SaUA

*

<

CLOTHING House.

3wl7

Spring Goods!

New

o

1

Hand

on

M>Ui< utrf,
CliniKiU, 1'har-

*» hate m>nl M« Ml Second handed Wagon*,
which we will Mil »ery low.
nil AW Jk CLARK, Biddrfid.

April, 1U«.

O

W. MIU.ll.

D.

Spring and Summer
BK2XDZOZNB!

The Great

WHOLE8ALE

NEW rORH STOKE!

MAIXE.

.

.

Iyrl7

J*.

A full and choKt luuit mml of I'onrif n anU Door*lie

For Sale.

Wagons

PORTLAND.
D. i. MIUII,

>.

far®, April t1, ISM.

(II tad of rortUod ivr.)

MITCHELL'S,

S. S.

—

—

Mo. «7 CmhhrUI

•

aewa

ItW

PRODUCE,

&

TAB1KIX, hi>in(
Oil.
llliHk. I.ibrrtv Slrwl,

MEIUi'ATEU" VnHALATION !

faidb) p*riod»al

IK

Ooodwin,

month*.
In homerawoetb. April 14. of aearlet fever,
4
Edgar M.. »<»•• -f Mr. Eli Wentwortb, aged
4 <laya.
yeara. 4 montha,
MaWilton
Fielda
In PurUmouth. April 12,
aon of Xicholaa O. and
aon, aged 14 luoutba.
Sarah K. Ma»»n. April 12, Edwatd Buffurd.
and
agrd A veara, 10 montha, aon of Mareellua
Sarah £ Bulbed. April 14. Mr. Jamea It. TilWells.
of
ton, agrd 37, formerly
In I)o*er, 2nd inat^ Sarah A., wife of Mr.
Lewis Chamberlain, aged 26 years. Mr. Paul
Hurley, aged 86 yeara.
In Alfred, April 14th, Mra. Harriet, wife of
Mr. William Jones, of Boston, Mats., and
daughter of Mr. G. W. Tripp of Alfred, aged
27 ) eara.
In WelU, April 9th, Mr. Joaeph Hilton, aged
87 yeara. April I lib, Mr. Seth Sherman, aged
V3 yeara.
April 10th, Mra. llannah Curtia,
relict of Elgab Curtia, Esq., late of Wella, aged

Consumption Treated

LN * Ca. Booh
SjT J»al poMiahrd, by » KDCRH
a
aaUrr* aad l>uiHa>n, Nu. U I a»»rt Mmt, Buatoa.
tb* naaual
Mriaf Traallaa ot M paffva, aa Uiaaaaaa af
tr*atia»ut—
aad
**a»*—tbrir
ifa/4au
k)M*a ut balk
Uktlw llaaprrparrd ly a pbiuriaa ut lb* "Haatoa
a
pttaL" Tbta a art alaa faaiaiaa aaurahiaff aipaawr*
W tha d(*rftan aad lafMlun prvtmi by ad»**tl»aad k«attona.
iug nacka, » nb aaair at lb*Ir man
daaiara f*n*r»U). oaal b» Mail, ua
raaalpl ut thraa |mta(f itaiapa.

la North Berwick, April 7, Mu« B«Uey Abbot, sited S3 years.
In Berwick, Msrtrb W, of eonsumption, Miaa
June*
Lucy Ann, only daughter of the lata Mr.
Goodwin, agrd 33 year*.
Jamea Albert
Alao. April 7. of Kcarlet feeer,
brother to the above, aged 12 jeaia, 3

VULIII

FEED, FLOUR

7^ j ears.

Principal LwpU.

tb*
II

AND

Mnlual
Insuranae Com
of
their Annual
are
of
the
mi>ln
of tha Bylb*
election
inf
l.»« i, and l(art on such other matters n may pn>perU beld at IktlroBtt In tw*.
«iU
mm
Iwforr
ihrrn,
Ijr
OB Tursda), lb* lltb «*»' of Mar Beat, at ten o'clock
KDWAEU
Bl'AXll AM, toe.
in the forenoon.

ATEB'S

"Buy me aid Til do yon good."

SPRING OF 1858.

Mutual Fire Ins." Co„ Saco.

the
Fir*
members
General Commission Merchants, THE
hereby n->tifl«d, that
pany,
officers,
for

|ffQ(

—mtm to

I

J. & D. MILLER,

2)22$ H5o

at the Diddeford
Thumlatr of iuk

|u aliicb h«

II

ta

at»ut

M.gage.

lo

I'.NUY n. BUN WICK.)

I. I». UAI.K,
I> Mnripal K*amio«r«.
II. Utw,
T B. rr.ALB.
)
I Amtmm
Tllt»*., T. i;\ KlinTT,
miidii Lum'u'ra.
r. MltTIH. iTKBMuHi f
J
\m.U I.A.M«H<»,
rrU.
MM*
Tnm k>li(
r,r«rur In
I f'«r ar-l hrmrtily
Ili.li. •ttilMr. I omptr,
M,'d' ^ mJ '*«• *®i*
In
hr to
w VI. I'. J». MT zt.KKAI.D,
U,ru.t
l.atr rnnrlpal l.iamiurr of fatrnti.
iMfc
l|tl
H fton, Jaa 3,
K

.rquainUnrTrT-l

<«rU|

w»i—"J*"*

Tor ^nle.
I-""» »oJ H

thr

of \lalnaod Chrat
aubacrl-

tha
nut Mrirta, In ihla rlt), "rupird
TMir
krr. l'uaa.a»iott (itau Uuu*. dlat< I). Apply
on

nrnrr

to

nuld'ford, Ma) KHh, IHT.

iKJkAC T. alon^l.H.
Tltf

T. HALEY,

1

DENTIST,

LinOrricr—0*rr Dr. r«ir»<«n'a urn* nmip, CiuJ
ISidJcforU.
ncr of Liberty *i,J LaconUSt*.,

ALKXAKUKU F.

C IIIMIOL3J,

Counsellor & Attorney
9ACO.

at

Lair,

Agricultural.

word* frtwn btby
How dear is tho first
hi the heait the
treasured
fondly
lip*—how
Kittle
dead!
Uat word of tM bclotwl
but tbey arc mighty
be,
things they may
or evil.
The* fly
messengers for pood
forth like the pernio dove, bearing blessing*
like the raven, they
on the airy *inf»;
brood with darkness ar.d discord over}his
bAutiful earth. They can pour oil upon
to the
the troubled water* and apply balm
wounded spirit; or they can scatter flrebrands, arrows and death.
Kind words are looked upon like jewel*
in the breast, never to be forgotton, and pera long, »i J
haps to cheer br their memory, of
carelesslife; while wortis of cruelty or
woundne** are like swords in the bosom,
will be boin to
which
acara
and
leaving
ing
think
the grave by their victim. Do you
bear* the
which
heart
bruised
there l* any
If there
mark of aucb a wound from you
is a living one which you have wounded,
hasten to heal it, lor life u abort; to-morrow way be too late.
Dear children, use the power of the eye
If you find cold or
for
and

good,
lip only
glances starting

SmiuiT Clover and

In

I

J

Sprinr.

prMfnUd

retain the
level coating, and they receive and
need wherever it fa I la, and aa they melt awny
let gently on
•lowly by the sun, the wed ia
aa aoon an
to the earth, where it germinate*
the weather become* warm, and a good
"catch," aa it ia called, i» the reault. A
been in the habit of doing
por«<>n who ha*
thu every spring. waa complaining to ua the
other day, because no anowa of thia descnp-:1
he could aow hia
Hun Ind fallen, oil which

■

At a C'ouit of Probatt hrld at Alfrrd, within and forth*
Count) of f ork, •uthr lint Tuesday iu /tpril, in the
hundrrd and lift) -eight, l<y
) r«r of our Lord liglitrni
the llonoraUv l dwaid L Uourue, Judg* of aaid
t

ourt:

of the

IIXK, Jr.,
B.
ealat* of XTtiPHJiS LITTUiFIMM, late of
presented
The editor of the American Agriculturist ktlMtuuk, in aaid county, drceaaed, having
lu> aeeond account of aduiiuiatration of thr eatate of
in tin* (April) number, recommends sowing •aid d<cr.<a<d, lor allowance: Ordered, That th* aaid
by
it upon the fiozen ground without snow.— Ailiniiiiitrator gi\e laitlce to all ptraona intereatrd,
of thia Miiri to U (mUialird thrr* wrrka
"We have found," say* he, "no more auc- rauaing a rop)
Journal,
aid
Kaat«rti
printed
the
I'nion
auccctaif^J *■>
Cessftil mode of aowing clover, or clover at lU.lilt fill, III aaid t'uiint), that thr) Ina) apprar at
in aaid county,
and timothy upon winter grain field*, than a l'rol<atr Court to I* hi Id at Iliddrford,
tm of the cWk
a on tin- nr»t Turada) in May neat, at
to choo»e a at) 11 diy when the ground ia
if
in thr f..i< umiii, and ahew rauar,
>u) the) ha»e, wli)
little Irozen, and scatter the aeed on the the a Mui abouki not t* allotted.
I'raliria IVaeoli, Rrgiater.
It
Attrat,
ground broadcaat. It falU into the open
Irancia liacou, ltrgiater.
A true cop), Atteat,
tukea
when
place,
thawing
frost cracks, and
near
covered
ia beautifully and uniformly
At > Court i'f I'ivl«tr In Id it .tlfnd, within uul for
the Count % of York, oil the tirst '1 urn)*) III April,
the surface, and U almost sure to gennihunilnd and

|IM

your eyes ju»t
or
close the lins and keep them in; if harsh
the
cruel words rise ii| <>n the tongue, shut
teeth and lips. These are the. defences
poisoned
whereby you may imprison these
their mission
arrowa, that they escape not on
You may be uuall and
of unkindness.
angry

(imvi Sred

*

I')

of the farmer* uf Maine have been
in the habit of sowing clover and graa*aeed
fall in
on the lijht anowa which frequently
a
April. These suowa are generally light
Some

OMrt J l*tol.«tr ||< lit ■( Alfred, witliiu and f-r the
t ciii.ii of \ork,on the itralTurada) in A| rll. in the
triruiT aur La>rd *lglilrrn hundred and fifty-right,
ll>« lluuorald* l.dautl L Uouine, Judge of mm
( »urt
"I ) I.SJ AMIX T. ITlllllHI. inmrtl Lireutor In »
) certain iiittrument, purporting to U the laat will
•mi InlUMll of riMUIHr H IIHKI.U MK.IIT, late
of \Y<Ua, in Mi'i court), drreaard, Iitiinf
thr »jmr for pn.Ut*. Ordered, That thr aaid r»«utor |iit iwlir* to alt iMraona intrrrated, by eauamg
actki auca
ropy ofthia order to be puMiahrd thrr*
«"i'r|), In thr 1'nlon and lUttirn Journal, printrd
at IliddtSord that thr) uta) ap|>rar at a l*n>l«t« (ourt to
I
I>1 at iliddrford, iu aaid County, on thr Brat Tuead.i) in Ma) nratf at ti ii <>( tin- 11«« k in thr fun ia»u,
• rail ahrw rauar.
If any thry lia»r, why III* aaid in*tniH>*ut ahould not br |«innl, appro* r<l, and allow rd
aa thr la»t w ill nial t*alaint nt of thr aaid drceaaed.
IraiHit Bum, liigiatrr.
Atliat,
IS
I ttMlt llaron, Itrguti r.
A UM copy, Attiat,
At

to

A.lmiiuatrmtor

fifl)jrcar of our L**d eighteen
ught, h) tli* Honorable lalward L. ilourne, Judge of
the

Date.
A

weak, and poor, so that you cau set? no way
in which you can bless othera. Hut here is
like a shower of
your power. Scatter
and
jewels, loving glances wherever you go,often
you will soon see ••hat happiness
comes from only a look and a word.—JUuutr.

I^UWABD

IMH

••Id 'ourt s
crop of clover, thua sowed,
tl.« petition of NATHANIKL, U. MAUMIAI.I.,
mulch to the grain roota, yields ONUiunilu
partly
if .11. It I UelNTikX, ■■ insane peradmirable
moat
is
and
r<
a supply of fall feed,
mil,
pn aetiling that said Mart U rutltlrd to dower,
w dow of Alexander
Mclntire, Ute of York, in
(litnext
as
'knee
when
high'
to be turned under
count), deceased, iu a lot of land in Mid York,
that can said
ear, aa one of the beat manure*
kiaiwn ua the "(internment Held," more folly described ill 1*14 petition. That an adtalitafvou* otter'
c applied to any aoil."
of admit dollar* for Mid right of dower ha* U-hi
This turning under clover when "knee
in uM count),
l.ulhir Jiinkin* of
in which offer it la f»r the inter* *tYork,
of ail concerned inlinehigh" has never been much practised
diatelv to accept and the pmteidi of tale to 1* put
Maiue. Wo think that our farmers would out
ou iutercat lor the benefit of the aaid Mary, and
of
dreasiug
economical
to *ell and
find it an
way
praying that UtMM may la- granttd hun the
itatute
The
for
nHJTvy the intereat aforeaaid, according to
their soil, eapccially
grain crops.
clo- J in aueh eaaea made aMl pmildid. (Irdcrid, That the
most of us, however, think when our
all
raona
Interotid
t<>
ix.ti.
tl,.in.f
tiiioiM-r
|m
'
(fiM
l»
better in
xnl eitate, I) caiiaimr a ni|iy of tlili order to he
ver gets "knee high" that it will look
in the I'nioti and l.aitcrn Journal, print id
in the hay mow than under the ground, and puhluiiid
in lliddi fold, iu aaid count), for three weeka succeatint ue can "kill two bird* with one stone" j aittl), that ttiey may appear at a Probate Court to l»
our cattle In Id at Ihddclord, in aaid county, ou the firat Tuesb) it* use—that is, we can feed fields
with da) ill Ma) next, at tell of the clock in the foretamn,
with it ill winter, and dress our
•lie* eaiiae, if any they hate, why the prayer of
ai <1
We aaid titloii
the
in
it
made
manure
spring.
ahould tail he granted.
the
by
£t
I rancia llacon, Itiglstcr.
better
u
muko
Atteat,
will
that
it
think, however,

good
aa

acta

>

The greatest danger to our daughter* in
the present time, i* the neglect of dome*tic
education. Not ouly to them*elve*, but to
husband*, families, and tho community at
far Um
large, doea the evil extend, inllvcivilized
greatest amount of hanpincM
life depend* on the douieatic culture and
habit* of the wife and mother. I«et our
a*
daughters be intellectually educated
moral and sotheir
let
a*
highly possible;
cial nature receive the highest gracea of
but along with these
vigor and refinement;
let the domestic \utue* find a prominent

place.

daughter*
We cannot *iy much about
beinj hereafter wivca and mother*, but we
tho't
ought to think much of it, and give the
educaprominence in all our plan* for theirat lcu*t
Ctood wive* they cannot be,
tion.
for men ol intelligence, without mental culture ; good mothers they certainly cannot
bo without it; and more than thi*, tln-y
cannot be such wive* a* men nets', unl»-ss
u
they are good housekeepers; without
to that end.
and
training
practical
thorough
Our daughters should be practically taught
to bake, wash, nweep, cook, set tho table,
and do everything appertaining to the order,
ncatncM, economy and happiuess of the
household. All tin* they cau learn a* well
as not, and better than not.
It need not interfere in the least with their
intellectual education, nor with the highest
style of refinement. On the contrary, it
shall greatly contribute then to. Only let
that tune which I* worse than wasted in
idleness, sauntering, gos*ip, fnvolou* readlug, aud the various modern female dissipations, which kill time aud health, be d> voted to domestic duties and ducation, and
our daughters would soon be all that the
highest interests of society demand. A
benign, elevating influence Mould go forth
through all the families of the luiiu. llt uMi
and happiness would sparkle 111 many a now
lustrelea* eye, the bloom would return to
beautify many a faded cheek, and doctor's
bills would give way to bills of wholesome
fare.—IjouL* Mr.

I'urmtr.

Toiuatot's.

<.<•lHT.ll IIUWltMk.

of India givea ihc follow itip
interesting account of tliia great and good
The Fritnd

ni:

waa wlut
would indicate, before all thing*,
Of aomewhat atcrn temper, lie
a noldier.
believed that discipline is the accret of all
military success—that obedience to an order for a charge—that troops who can lorm
line "aa level aa a Hall," will cnevitaldy
acatter troop* whose drill haa not reached
the aatne perfection. Tin* belief, which he
ahared with Frederick the (treat and Wellington, made linn what ta called a martinet,
and aonietiiuea irritated hia aoldiera, but all
acerbity waa forgotten n» the tune of action
approached. General Neill.no friendly authority, declared Mhe had never seen men no
handled," while hia dauntleaa courage Maa
respected by the braveat under hia command.
Many atoriea are told of a quality which in
bun amounted to aomctluug more thau bra-

"I'eraooally, General ilavelock
career

very.
lie wan once riding, the aolitury mark fur
a thousand musketeer*. on a besieged bastion, when ho «u observed to drop inn rein
and chfck hi* burse into a walk. Shouts
and orders were unheard, and it was not until a comrade rode up aod apukv, that lie was
awoke from the reverie a ahower ol bullets
had failed even to diaturb. On the black
night of Keroxeabah, l«ord llardinge found
hitu fast asleep under tire, with a bag of
gunpowder for hi* pillow. His Lordship's
monstrance at hi* recklessness, unlv produced a quiet remark. Our sketch of hii*
character would be even more imperfect
than it I*, did we omit it* prominent and |«eculiar feature. Uvntral Havelock wa* a

Christian, not aa
cording to a faint

usually

are, ac-

belief of the doctrine*
taught in childhood; but a man of tho true
old Puritan stamp, a man who really believ-

ed, and who, aeeing the palh of duty, held
cou*e4)uencea ■* light a* air. Tw ice he deliberately put hia commission at *take, rather tluin obey an order contrary to hu creed,
and once he threw away the highest professional prospect* aooner thundelend with hi*
Hi* piety uuderpen a policy he dcapiaed.
laid lua entire character. There could be
th relbre he
but uno path, that of
duty, and could
waa nettr indecisive.
be but
'Ibere
one object of
and personal danger
f«*r,
waa aa th« idle wind.
There could be but
one who ruled, the uioat
high Ciod, and exwere alike impossible.—
despair
oldest,

QlUtiou or
He was the

perhaps

the nobleat of a

Iiulu, and who
c[**s
change lorever the tone «f
rul
>n

characteristics of

our

our

rulers.

of the Genesee Fanner,
L'ives hid mode uf growing tomatoes. lie
forwards hi* pl-iut* in a hoUhed or green
bouM, a lid grows tliein in pots until they
are a foot or a foot und a half high, turning
limn out about tlio second week in May.
11** |il nils tliein three feet apart in tow*.—
When phnted, he drives down a tew stakes,
about
slx or eight feet apart, leaving them
four feet high the whole length of the rows,
and nailing a strip of wood all along the
the
tops, and tying one or two lower down
•taken to make a trellis. The ground should
be dug deep and mado rieh with manure,
and n spoonful of j;uano mixed with the soil
"When
around each root. Wo quote :
A

correspodent

siifllcici'tly long

I rancia

ltacon, licgiiter.

At a Court of Probate In Id at Alfred, within ami for the
Con lit) of \ork, on the firat Tim ada) of April, iu the
tear or our l.oul eighteen hillalrid ai d liftv-cight,
l>) the lion, hdaariijl. llonrne, Judge of aalii Court
f I AN* I'A II I.N. named K\ecu tor iu a certain inI | •trumei.t, purporting to Ua the la*t will ami teataioent of lilHOUUII.i I.. 11 .V.i.Y, late of Well*, in
mil count), ilm uiid, hating prfacntid the San ■ I
prohite. (Intend, I hill the »«id Kxt-cillor gitc notice
lo all pcrwn** Interested, by earning a rop) of tliii order to ta» puhliahed thru- week* »iirec»»itely in the
I nion aid I-t stem Journal, print* d at lliddiford, that
the) mat app< ar at a I'loliate Court to lie liekl at lwldts
fold, in aaid eoiinty, ou the tint Tueaday ill .Ma) next,
at tin of the clock iu the forenoon, and (hew rauae,
if all) the) hate, why the aaid ilialtuuient •liould Kit
la- proved, appiotid, and ailowid, a* the U*t will and
teataiui'lit of the *ald dicun d.
IraiM-i* llacon, llrgiiter.
Iti
Atteat,
I rami* llacon, Register.
A tru» copy, Atti at,

—

I hey have giown

cop), Atteat,

At a Court of Prolate lo Id at Alfred, within aud for
the t MM) "f Yolk, on the tint Tueaday ill April,
ill till'year of our lord liglilecll liuudrid alal lift)
euiit. b) the Honorable l.dwaid 1.. lkmilie, Judge
of Mid Court:
if Thomas J.
| VAMI.I, III AI IM)l'HNK, Guardian
1 t lutta, hii>r|> \V. lulu, and Charlea A. Cults,
CI TTs. late of
klid rhlMttl if lllii.M.ls
.Ninth lb ih i> k, in a lid count), deceased, hating preai nt■ tl hi* a<
oud account of (iuardialithip of hi* ►.ml
nalda l»i allowance. (>rd« red, That the aaid (iuaulian
all |*-raor* lid cri a ted, l>) eauaing a co|iy
iMitiee
to
gite
of thi* outer to 1* published-Uire* week* *uc«fs*h 11),
ill the I 1.1'>11 and laiati rn Journal, prillted at lliddeUd, ilia iid Count), that the) may ap|M-arat a Piobate
Court to Iti held at lliddi foiil, in aaid County, ou the
llr*l Tue*day in May next, at ten of the clock ill the
foremaiu, and shew cau*e, if any they ham, why the
•aloe iliould I ait be allowed.
I'rancU Ilac< n, Register.
Atteat,
Irani la lUeon, Kigirter
A trin cop). Attiat,

—

to tic to

the trellis, 1 select two or three ol the longest shoots and tic them loosely to the trellis,
which
cutting away all other small laterals
I let these
may grow on the main branches. have come
main branches grow until they
in (lower ami set the first bunch of trnit ;
then I pinch out the top, one joint above the
fruit, leaving the leaf entire. I then al'ow
it to go on again until it has flowered and
At a Court of I'ntl.ate held at Alfred, within und fur
set another bunch of fruit, when the top is
the Couutjr of York, wo the Hnt Tueadal iu April,
one leaf above the bunch, the
out
in the year of our laird eighteen huialrid and lift)
pinched
eight,b) the llonoraUe lldaaid h. lloume, Juiljje of
»amo as the first, and so on of all the rest,
aaid Court:
which
laterals
taking care to cut out all the
td, AdiulnUtiator of the eitate of
| ti-l l'll ^11 \W,
to
down
tl JtHIS AII. Ill late of kaufonl, In Mid Count),
may grow on the main branches
hi* til at account of adminhating
pr*acitnl
deceased,
are
tho axles of the leaves, as often as they
istration of the elate of aaid d* eeaaeil, for alkiw aliee

If Or«l* rvil, Tb«l ttm taitl \iliiiiiti>Viikliir giw imlU*#* Iti
produced, bul leaving the loaves entire. he
all persona interested, b) raining a co|i) of tin* older
any ono willtako tin* little extra trouble,
tie | u' llahid three week* *Mtceaalttl) ill the I'tiioli
t
aswill be amply repaid and
..ml l.aati in Journal, piloted at lliddi foul, in *aid
at a lYohate Court to lie
tonished at the immense clusters of line, county, that they ma) Iap|>car
•
nut), on the tint Tueada) ill
in h. Id at Alfred, iu tlii
If
have.
he
will
tomatoes
planted
large
lleti.hf r next, at tell of the clock III the fcmmou, and
hew caiitc, if all) thry hate, why the aauie ahouid
a favorable situation, they will ripen at least
not be allow d.
as early as th< »e grown in any other way
1'ranci* llacou, Itcgiatcr.
Attest,
out of doors, and frequently three days or a
Irainii ILacoii, lligitler.
A true co|iv—Atteat,
will
hang
week earlier. When ripe they
At a Court of 1'nilnte held at Alfrid, within ami for
The
longer on the vines w nhout decaying.
the count) of York,on the lir>t I'uraday iliApill, III
the year of our Ixuil eighteen huiidrid ami nftysituation can hardly be too Miimy. Deep,
eight, h) the lloiaualde lalwaid K. It.nine, Judge of
soil suits them best."

absolutely

Rtrnard, a divine of aouio note in the
seventeenth century, ha* the following
beautiful sentiment, which the reader cmnot but admire, "Such i* the remarkable
efficiency of the word of Ciod, that while it
humbles it exalts us. This is, indeed, Um
kind and powerful operation of the word
by whom all thing* were made; and thus
indeed Christ'* yoke become* easy ami hi*
burden light. For what can be lighter than
a load which even carries every |*t*oii v>ho
bear* it—a burden which unburdens the
soul ? In all nature I seek to find some resemblance to this, and 1 seem to discover a
shadow of it in the wing* of a bird, which
are born by the creature, and yet *usImiii
and aupport it* (lights through tho open tirrnaneut of heaven."

uien now

A true

fertilizer for grain crop*, especially winter
.Maine
wheat, if it be plowed under.

our

Ib'uutifiil Sentiment.

hia

|

w,|| yet
tuJ

PuuovtL.—When the lion. Edward E*.
arwtt was ncaived in Charleston on the 10th
lost., he was addressed by Mr. Yeail)n aa

"Mr. Everett, Orator, Patriot, ^a^e, Cicero of
Amarus, Laudator of Washington, Apostle oi

Charity, liigh Priest of tha Uniou, and Friend
of Mankind."

light, loamy

•did

Court

I.ANK, Adiiiiniitratrit of theaatateof
N7/.7V/A.V /. i.NA', lite of lluxton, ill said
Need Potatoes.
Count), diceased, haling preaentid her firat accouut
of aduiilllatlatioii of the estate of said diceaseil, for
of said deWo have invariably ignored the practice allowance I Alan, her |<etitioU as widow
nasid for alkiwatice out of the personal estate of said
of cutting potato*'* to plant, «uppo>ing that deeeasid. Urd< rid, That th«»ald Alcetti* Lane give
nature put tlum in tier favorite term lor re- noti-etoall peratin* iulereated, bv cauaiug a cop) of
Una older to tie published three week* •ucceatliely
llldileproduction, and to nourieii the young plant;
in Mm I loon and l.a*tiru Journal, printed at
tin'
we
them
that
ond
opened
by cutting
(oiil, in mM count), that tin ma) appear at a I'ro*aid
iu
be
in
at
ot
nutritive
Id
count),
tut.
to
I'.idAeioid,
Court
tho
vessels for
evuporution
on tin llrat 1 ui -da) in Ma) next, at ten of the cl.« k
qualities, nnd lessened the menus of uourish- in the f.m'iMioii, and *ln w cause, if an) the) hate, why
luent which young plants draw from the the *4lne »l.oiUi* lat I hi allowed.
liau.il llacon, Itegiiter.
Attot,
aeed.
I raneis lUcou, Uigitter.
A true copy—Attest,

Vi.i

l>IIH

j

of the last season ha*
brought is result* in llii* matter, which, if
continued succcsa attend* it will provo of
The

experience

importance.
Karly in May last

■omo

At a Court of |'ml«te holden at Alfred, within and for
the t oulit) of \olk, ou the luat '1 lieatlay iu April, ill
the vearoriur laird eighteen hundred ami lift)
llwJllfc l.dwald h. Ikiurne, Judge of
said I ourt I
the |~titioi,. f JANK JtttRltlH, Widow of V.///A'
late of l.iuienl'l, III aaid Count), liee,a*<^|, pra)ing that admiuialration of the estate of
lleali of Said
S lid deeea*ed luay U' granltd lo Cottun
Hull I. d, 1 hat the p. I It loneT citi the next
I I'.t.W.
laitke
theieof
f km to take admini*tration, and give
to the hiir* of Mid deceased and to all |H r*ou* intersled ill aaid estate, I') cauailig a Copt of this order
tn lie puhliahed iu the Ciiiou and Lastem Journal,
weeks sueprilitnl III llnldiloid, in Mid count) three
(ourt to
cessiul), that the) mat appear at a 1'rvtmte
I* Imldeu at lliiidi lord, in said Ceunttr, on the tlrst
folethe
ill
clock
the
tell
of
at
in Mat next,
'I in

elfhl, by
we turned over a piece
of sod, and toward* the clime of the month O.N
planted it with whole potato*-*. When tin*
we
wa* planted, having a few bushels left,
the one a Ianother
adjoining
piece
plowed
ready planted; tin* was done in June. The
•eed pot-1 tee* for tlua piece were cut in such
amiall piece* that le»* than ortfe-half the:
quantity wa* u*ed than in the former caae.
The name variety of potatoes were planted
ada)
on e.ch puce, and the same tillage given. laain, and slitw rauae, if all) they hate, why t|^e
should not be granted.
No manure wa* u*«>d except a tablc-sp^n- prayer of said pitition
1 ram is llacon, llegister.
Attest,
hill.
each
in
ot
lianris llacou, UtgUter.
lul
A true ropy, Attest,
plaster
Oc-1
in
late
were
When the potatoee
dug,
n at Alfred, within *1x1
liol.lt
of
I'rolwte
the
Court
on
of
those
At
ground
tober, full one<third
for tin- County of York, oiitlir lirat Tucaday in April,
where the aeed w a* planted whole, were
hundred ami lift)l.onl
oiu
lulu/
«ri|{)it*-«-li
the
in
made worthle** by the rot. Where they
•i|ht, !•) tile Honorable hdward K. llournc, Judge
(i«urt
:
i.l
aaid
were cut for planting, the potatoes wrere of |
Ike (H'titioii of A1I10AU' ►- JORDAN, widow
of Klsllll OHTll JOHtt lS, M. of Hiddeford,
good sixe with scarcely any appearance of
in aaid County, decean d, prayiiur (li.it Aduiiiiiatrator
rot.
tlir Pttllf of raid deceased Uia) be fralited to |chSuch are the ways of management and uf
at«xl Jordan. Ordered, Tint the petitioner cite the
the
we
leave
matter,
there
the rc*ult* ; and
next of kill to take admlinatratiou, and fiir i»tic«
li< ira uf mil ditrand and to all peraona
for if we would we cannot tell whether the thereof to the Mid
eatate, b) rautinir a copy of tliia
I llitereatid in
rain** coarse would Irod to the same end in older to iw |>«il.|i>lir<l lit tlie I moii and hattero Journarrkl
a second trial.
al, |iriut<d ill tiiddefocd. In aalil count), three
AluioMpheric and other | am
-• Mitt K, thai they mtt ap|>rar at a Probate Court
cau*f* which are quite beyond our control,
tiiat
the
aaid
in
to be holdrii at Hiddeford,
count),on
might change the whole remit. One thing, TutmIi) ill Ma) MAI, at ten of th« clock illthethe forepra)tr
noon. and ahew raiiae.if ail) the) hare, why
however, if cut potatoes are as good for seed, of
taid petition altould uot be gruolMt.
would otherwise be
vast quantities that
Iraimi Itacon, Urfilter.
Attrat,
I'rancit liacon, llcg liter.
A true copy, Attrat,
planted, may be saved for other purposes
each year. A carelul following out of the
At a Court ol I'n-t-ate held at Alfred, within and fur
experiment t* the only way to reach fact*' the County of York, on the lirat Tuesday in April,
available in practice.— h'. Baton, in Counin tl.e M| of nur l .u.i eighteen hundred and rift)right, by the llonoraMe Kdward K. lloumr, Judge
try CmL

ON

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS.
»:■»

8EI.LICIH ADA MM,

No. I lit t»t»l I out) II O U H It II LOCK,
U Ml* UfKUiuf

NEW SPRING GOODS!
) )< f*nt I'halli LfUtnr*.
thUlur*.
Sr* »l}lr» Kid
l*rMU<r* at I'-',
<

it*. |Hr y*itl.
,\f» »ljt«» .Uvuiuilif tHUtlM*.
h
I.
«.
Prints.
*
"
"
4-4 Ii«Dch I'rinta, 17 c*uU
|» r jatii.
1 Irftnt IU.. W mIW» at ft.OO |*r )aid.
l i.«li.h hlMi.
.Vt«

I'll III r.l lllllUaUt*.
Yalturia Haiti*.
"
"
Iiik) Urn Imwlt.
\\ liita Uiwli ilxj Ijklirulrrwi.
Ilnlrt), (iknii, klllU, fee.
ItUrfe uiil nikiiil el-tlia.
2 Lain Mil I jik} r««iu»*r»*.
|iuwU* unl Taut l'a»»iuirr< *.
"

**

"

"

I a*J>ai*rrti* and Yi»tinft, Tailor*' Trimming*.
1 Unnvlauf all qualitM a.
lliMiM krr|>iii(f ImmmU, |h«ur*tk Cu(ti«..
Kc.
Mm I tug t, Minting*, Tkkluf*, Dtniiua,
ai «1 ttfhtOvinf to 111* h.a») |xurha*r« I hairImluuir,
iiiuim«1uI. and
■u U<4 ih. mmiimt? iii'aiktl, aak* will
avail lli«u<
wiUh>uI imiu. L»er> ot* •••mild now
•»!»« I>t (lata aiilriitll4 ibaurt to miin tl«|ai>t

MUSI GOODS AT GREAT BARC11M.

.Jy
N n.

CA-II. (W rarb
ar«|it.uutabct* with }ou.
•KUTCCTS AOAUK
I MMiM ilou« Block.
%
MT """J
»*•«•
lit/
IhmMM.
all

sm
M>hl
li»i >li aud

ivur

...

NATIIA

of aaid Court.
I.OIMIK II.

t'AI.I., mueil r.\ecutor in

a

certain

the laat will and
(rI instrument, purpoiting
l<•lament of likOHUti t.lL!., late of Lebanon, in
t>> I»

for
aaid roulily.deeeaaed, liaiing prraeiilctl (be a*
probate, Ordered, That the aaid eaecutor gi«e imtice
to alt |*r«o»ia iutereated, by eauaiug a cop) uf (hia order
to lw puMlahed three weeka aiKCe»»H«l*, in the t'nion
iiul l.j.tirn Journal, printed at llnldifold, that they
I* M-id at IHddefurd,
ha) appear at a I'rolwte Court t»
in Ma) M t, at
in and county, on the lirat I u« -.1
the
in
ten of the cka'k
forenoon, and ahew cauae, if
nt aliould ft.* be
any they hate, why the aaid inatrunii
allowed aa the laat will and
tiataiurut uf the aaid deeeaxd.
Irauria llw-on, llegi»ter.
16
Attrat,
Kraiiris lUcuu, llrgiitrr.
A true ropy, Attrat,
me

ptot«d,*ap|>rowd,'and

At t'«mrt of l*rol«u heWl it AUM, within and for
tliet omit) of \»ik,on the flr»t Tutada) iu April, In
tli* )ear of our |>ord eighteen huulmi IM lit)eight, l>) tlif HouoraUe l.dward E. Douroe, Judge of
aaidlourt.
the |» tit ion of AM)lti:\V IMIMT, Guardian of
Mar* V. rW»u« *imI (VltiU l lfim, iiiiik ii and
(7.A.// A.V, Ut« of Ltman,
child re* of klMKur
is mU eouutt, dmiHil, pra) tnf fur Ucciim to aril and
ur private »alr, all the right,
auction
at
puUk
tvmij,
till# and U)t> rut of bi* aaid ward* iu and to ernain
real r*tat«, aituattd in I.) man and l>a)toii, in aaid
count*. alidthr |*»ec«tl» thereof to nut to iMereal, «iai
1 wo ifth* in rouuaan and uadiildrd of Ibr kmnrilrad
f irm of aaid dcreated, and of other land iu<>rr full)
d«*rril<ed in aaid petition Ordered. That the |«etllkH.ir|iit notice thereof to all i« raona inter* tied in
Mid < atate, h) cauaing a co|>) of thi* order to be pul»Italied la tU CBtoa and Kaalera Journal, printed in
lUddtford, la aaid rowuty, for three *»eek»»i»ete«»l<tl),
I'ruhale Court to be
that the* uuy appear at a
Ueld at lltdd< ford, in aaid fount*, on the «r»t I ueaJ«) in Ma) iH\t, at ten of the rioi t ill the fortnoon,
ml ahew rauae, if an) the) hate, wh) the prater of
>a.d ktllU'li aliould not be grant <d.
Inn*i» 11 icon, Itrgiiter.
At teat,
It*

ON

A true

cop\—Altitt,

Irawu Iterou, Urgutrr.

prrrented

Alao, bla private areount

a*owanee. Ordered, That the aaid administrator fit
tbia
I Hire to all p. r»on. intrrr.tr.!, l>y rauamc a ropy of
order to be imMuh. .1 thrrr w.»k.«ur....i»rlt In the Coaaid
In
ItidUefonl,
lon and Kaatcrn Journal,, printnl at
Court to U
tVmnty, that theyr may appear at • IVobaU
held at lliddcloid, in laid t ount), ou Ibe flrat Tunforenoon,
in
tbe
riork
In
the
at
n
of
t<
day
May neat,
and abew eaute, if aii) thr) bate, why the amor should
•
not la (llu««l.
l>anria llaeon, Il.ji.t. r.
Atteat,
A true eopy, Atteat,
Irancis I la ron, ltcgiatrr.
•

Court

a

At

a

Court

VALBirriNR F1IKK
"lITOrl I) rrapretfullir rail tlie attention of the rill.
of
|ll>ld»f"rd, ►am and llcinlly to hla nrm
|| irnt
lai* y l>)e IfnUM, Jmt opciH'd on
I.IIU'tTT hTMKT, near lutram naiou>,

«here lie i< |»re|>ared In d)l Mlkl, WmIhi, Umi,
of mi rotor
Cottons, IUU, IkiiinrU, llibboit*, kr.t
In Ibr l*«t uiauurr. Ilbachliif, of all kludt, I utloii
•ltd I.Iih n (.<«■!•.
tail, Vr»t», Cant*, Mlk I»re««e«, Caihinere MiiwW,
< ariwti, Itlaukita, Jw., rlwinrd and |hii in (u<l vidrr.
doiir by liliu, Warranted l»>t to •lout.
All
Ilatinf bad a l>>nr raprriritrr In the t»i«lneaa In I la lire
ami tirnuany, he fwli axurrd tbat all work rotruitrtt
to blui will l<r done In • nwat aklllful and thotvugli
nianror, and |>r»m|>tly attended to ; Mi ttoik mii|
fioui tbr rouutry i-y it»f» will be faithfully and promptI) att< uded to.

!(tf

Iliddtfuid, April, 1I3S.

SEWING MACHINES.

PRlCKr-$J5.
>

KANILV INK,
in III* markrt. Tliry

DKN.NI*

farlloti.
nr I'rintrd
ilwlrurlimit arn ik|m|iY
u
ll
f
luarliiiir, by wMrh

any our ran li-arn how
In n«r llirm. Aliulidalirr
of r< frri-nrr ran \<r fitm
at III*- ullirr, 2Vo» 113

WnaliliiKtou
iiortun.

IBikIhoiih American

Mm I
ij I

Mi lie

—AMD-

burn OINTMENT.

r4 lh«
P1M1I* CnMpwind liaa ttrnxl th* trat »inl (<ii
.1 fa%or i.f tliou» u,.W fiif thr rurr of Ihirna, IITill*,
«la
Midi, llruim, hiff l.i|« kikI K)«lila, ( |i*|>|>r<l It II mi I
•Ixt Aran, horr Mp|>li», llitrtari of tin- Kkin,
llu<-» of
•lion, I'llra, f>alt Uliruiii, I lillMaina,
fl«-aa t*iitiifi and Inwrta nf all Ikliitl),
At a Court of I'rolwte held aL Alfred, within and for t«r«, aplilrri,
M'uuihI* fruui lion, l'aina in tl.c
the County of Vol k, on fir (Jj»t Turaday of April, In Nirit »n ChiMrrn,
il ia *Uo
•id* and IUck, Cliafra, Corna, llalU, ke. ;
thr year of our l.nrd eightien hundred and fifty
fjira wlieir an oulaard a|>|4iratlnn Wnr.ileight, by the Ilonoiatile >.d« jrd L. llouriie, Judge |toixl in all
<<l, I or iu>rr |«MiruUr>, are paprra aceon.|wri) ilif
of uid Court
carh box.
M'LYKNx, named fxreufor In a certain
JO-KNI IIID'ON Mc I'mpriitor, MttlapoWH.
inatriiiiieut, purporting to lie the la at will and
W N.
I>YRR, I<1 <1 <1 •-font. Ma., dealer In Driift,
testaiiient of SI t.i'UHS iV/'ATJiSS, late of Willi, Mum.
lit.
win Inale aixl rrtail
ill Mid Couuty, deeiaiad, hating preatntid the tame Mi Ult im a, Ibewimla. Kr.,
krnnrl
oiiki ort.
for prolate. Ordered, That the >4id emutor giie I'. K I'-MYAPT,
lno«t
in
Mil l>> itniffiila ai.tl trndttaof medlrinea
notice to all pcraona Inlrreated, liy raualnga ropy of thii
Cin.I1
airfl llrilitli l'rnv Inrea.
ordtr to lie published three week* lUKenlvfly, ill the nf tlir KUIrl
that
at
lliddefoid,
l'nloll ai d Kaatern Journal, printed
at
they may ap|iear at a Prolate Court to lie held
RSWU.S OP YOUTH.
lliddtfotd, ill Mid County, on the Aral Tuesday in May TUB SnOALS AND
ahew
neat, at tin of the clock in the forenoon, and
3D KDITION,
T1IK
PUBLISHED.
initiumeiit
if any they haie, why the laid
MN|
(n7"On Spcrniatorliea or Neminal Uiwuri.
ahould not lie prutcd, appm\id. and alkiwed ai the
and pertreatment
the
A scientific 'lreaMseon
la at wiU and t(*tauunt of the aaid dcceaicd.
I'lam it lUcon, ltegiater.
Attest,
IS
ftct cure of Nervous Debilitv, Seminal WeakI rahrU llaron, Hegialer.
A true copy—Atti>t,
ne»s,Involuntary Emissious, Impotence, Ac., rehabits acquired during the
At a Con it of Pruhatr hrld h| Alfnil, within and for lulling from vicious
of
April, critical passage from youth to manhood,
the County of Y»rk, on Hit- Hot Yuridi)
in the )rar of our Lord rightrau hundnd and AffIIY Dlt. C'ULVKHWKLL,
right. Iij thr Honorable l.dward I- Uourtie, Judge

IURT

Q!'||

Court.
the Iloyal College of Surgeons of
I.. MiMJltK, mnml I'.iecutor in • certain in Member of
England, (1827) Licentiate of the Hall, (1824)
(truinrnt, pur|aiiting to I* tin- last will ami tM*
in London ;
nun 30 years Kesident Practitioner
taim nt of ML.IS MOOUti, late of J-outh llerwick, it)
•aid county, decra»rd, haiiuy i>ii>< nt>d the ww for
Author of the "Guide to Health," "Green
of
"Memories
be
to
"How
pmhate. uril«ml, Tliat thr (aid txerutor gi»e notice
Hook,"
Happy,"
to all
iiit*reded, I-) causing a cop) of lliii
Married and Hingle Life, &e.
to l«- |><i*>11»hrd thru- wr«k« (ucccMivi I), In
ord>
This small but highly valuable Treatise, writtin- Cnmn and Kastern Journal, print*d at lliddefmd,
that tl» % may >p»rar at a rrol«le Court to lie In Id ten by a world.renowned I'hvsieian and Nurgeitn,
in
tlr»t
on
the
Tuesday
at Uiddtford, ill aaid Count),
out the only sure and permanent cure for
and points
Ma) nr*t, at ten of llo* rlia-k in thr Common,
W1 diseases resulting from sell-abuse, and is the
instruthr
(aid
(h»w itUM. if any thr) hair, why
of its kind written in a benevomnit should not I* proud, approwd, and allowed a« only publication
be
lent spirit and by alscicntitic man. It nhould
the last will and trriauiint of thr did dccraatd.
l>.iix i* ll.u on, ll<gi(ter.
in the hands of al who value their life, health
Attest,
I raiiris ll.toon, llrgisttr.
and happiness hereand hereafter.
A trur ropy, Attest,
of
l'ricel'2 cents, or 4 stamps, at the receipt
At a Court of 1'rohate, holdrn at Alfred, within and
it will be sent, post free, and will seemed
for thr CoiiuM of Voik, on the Hr»t Tuesda) in April, which
420 1st Avenue, llox
ill thv )ear of our l^ord rightren hundred and Hftv- by Dr. CII. KLINE, No.
lyrlO
right, o) thr Honorable l.dward K. llourm-, Judge 5t»G, New York.
of (aid Court:
I'AHYAN, a creditor
thr |n tition nf
of the estate of OKOMOH >V. A'./Hi.V, la|t of T ill. Ct'DWOBTII—Botanic It Urinary No. 13 Uowllollia, in mid County, drcraard, prating that admin- J / ii.i Mm i, OartM. iliu.
istration of the rdatr of (aid drrrased may he granted
Dm. Ct'iiwoBTii attribute* tohusnr mrcovrkv,
to hautuel W. I.uipiea of lliddefold, ill (aid <'omit) !— much of lit* lurer** In curing lhe mo«t deep rootnl,
«i\in icati ft at.il long >taiuliig. ni.il »-te»
Ordt nd, That the |M titi"inr nte the widow and Mil ohitinatr,
Ilia Ultrr
of kill to take administration, and gi»r laiticr thereof IMItklTKIi ditorderi f the human
to tlir lieio of >aid deceased and to all IM raou* intrf- dix'iid of Miliary, kvdralt- of potaih, al.il other III i IIIii.11 lo
to
order
furcul
of
this
r»tid in (aid estate, li)' eausinir a cop)
inlpolMH fnw llic Mtiliral pntliui!
..
it.
Im- puUishcd in the I'liioii and lUriern Journal, print* •earrli fur a tulwtitule n .1 the limit w.i», thi*
*eareh«
(uceeawr«
r, diak(
but
mlUI
w liirli in it*elf i» H tli.ini'iiili
rd iu lliddrford, In (aid county, three
Court to hr K.lter ai.ll e*|>eller uf all mt'rrurUI tir other poimnu.ii
at
a
I'rolwle
that
appear
the)
inay
•itel),
tmhleii at lliddefoid, ill «W (Wirt;, •»•> tk« (nl Tura
tlrpoill* oil Hit' human ot«. in.
IIwhiim
Till* Ii will worth a h.Ut rooii.lrralinn !
day ill May neat, at ti n of tlir clock in thr forrmain,
ai.d shew raUM', if all) thr) Imir, wli) the prayrr of IiU rit-an»ing alitl rriiiaivatiiig renitil), the "New Di»theory of H.-almg
aaid p< tition diould not I* grantrd.
rotvr)," i* tliv luilton which lila
I'ratieis It iron, Ilrgistrr.
Attest,
kituf ami wi ll >■ nil .I <li»olilcl* i* founded, a ml will III
11aliii> lUcou, liegistrr.
A true cop)', Attest,
all rim int rmluce a In allhy ait ion of (nil coiitttpiciMt,
t ut w litre l.i- I'loiMHiiiii • a tl.uri.ugli cure, it hal NHVof Mid

ISAAC

ON

b

».M FAILKU.
(tl.H)tn »»«■« uf the Tlimit, Clint, Heart at.«l l.ung*,
(iout and llli. uiiialiaui, Il.illgeition, (mural Debility.
Mercurial Aftl.ctlon*, I cm.vie*'Chronic IMnntlcr, Nirvouinei* anl Habitual Headache, ditiatci of intli*
crtte )uui.g anil middled a(i'il peraon*. and all rtiacaii-a
of liu
of the iklll or uiiiiat) oigaii* <onililute a li»t
ia of a
mail affliction* in which lila ",Nt* lliKWrr)"
iuo»t aUolule iflirarv. lor the tatiifartion of tin* pul>lir. $."*• will lie It rally forfeited if a grain of .Mirentf
ia fi.uiitl iu an) iiitdical preparation Iroiu tliia initiluturn.
All permn* who by an injndiriou* or deficient Midiand
ral tr»«tm<nt, hareVnt all faith in thr profi-iilun,
the
nil hope of rroirtry, may for a eouple ol wn k< In
treat>'tw l>i»covery, and fever continue a nodical
an
hi
effected
wi«Wi
ha*
three
iui|>«rtaiit
mi lit that ill
iimlcnial le change to hi* Inntflt.
all
hi*
where
own
lila
ha*
l-aloratory,
l)r. Cuilworlh
mcdiclm* lit prepared. It la hi* own intertill to pay
will, and raitf.'U) uleet the drug* uied In hi* practice
*o lint no ipuriuu* or Inert drug*—no old iluigifh
compound!, mir mi'takrn, inaccurate, »r fatltiout
and di»ap|>>int
ran defrat hi*
j.n per* limit, .No. 13 Howard knowledge
•treet. Ullice oprn day
hi* patient.
hi.,J
aud evening

—

New York and Portland.
Tlit* •|>I<imIIiI m ixl fa»t Meainer rhrnprikr,
Ixlmrn
C»|»t. KltiNkY OlUWIUt will run ukuUiIj
New Vuik anil Portland, m fidlow*
1 o'clock,
it
Wliirf
ttlunlij:.
IIimi'i
Ijltt
ntrjr
I'. >1., tiiul rt'tuniintf, leave Nm Vuik, l'ler 12 N. 1L,
hour.
nerj Tu cedar, at the **uie
Till* ve*»«l Iia* Ju»t Ixi n fitted up with new an.l
Miid
very Dim- accommodation* for
|mihtrfiil marhiurr),
»I>. >»ff uiol
IIINkillK thi* till- IIH»t
|MI»M
fur
tritclliti, between Si » York
comfortaMe route
and Maine.

Pa*»a|f< $XOO and fouad. No charge for Mate lloomt
(mknIi forwarded I.) thi* Iiim- to and from Montreal,
St. John.—
Uui Ux, lUiifnr, Au(ii>la, hattport ami
AI*o runMeet* with Meamei* for llaltimore. t,<«>d*
the
at
rtiea|ieit rate*.
taken through with d<*|atcli,
lor freight or pa**:ife, ap|>ly to KMt'.UY K |HX,
to
U.
II.
Cromwell, llitr
Itrown'* Wharf, Portland, or
II X. U., New York.
lKtf
1857.

(TDWOBTII, at hit Ikitanir li.flmary. No. 13
Howard *t(ect lkntiii, Mail., devote* hi* whole
atteutiuii to the treatment uf diiea*ca uf the urinary
organs. Ill* great iwccc** in curing the** kH.gslaial
ing and difficult run, meb a* hair loimeily Ucu
t> ill tin it l.t In comiiiicikI l.illl til
n .1 ii*i in .I |.
the put lie a* worth* of the ext. niive |.atmi.agi' whieh

RB-

KtTNMf 13,

Winter Arrraiigcnicnts.

he liaa received. \\ ithiu one year he liaa rured over
.'jOU rml—a practice which lo dutll.1 exceed* thai of
any other phyiirian in Ikuton, therefore all peiiou*
ahi trim with all) diieaae, will do well toralluu him
aial an.ul all broiling iui|a>itert, either foreign or lu-

t)li and after Monday, the 31 *t in»t., the Memm n
Lewlduu, (apt. (igimiiK Kmi.iiv, and IMoiitre*1, Capt. I'. A. PblKt'i, wiU run a* follow a:—
l.eave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, mrj Monday,
Tiicttla), \Vedne*d»T, Tur*da) and I rid a J ,at 7o'rkirk ll**.
Da.rt'ttwnltTM. still confidently invite* thr ladirt to
I*. M., und Central \\ liarf, IWon, every Monday, Tur».
S o'clock, ti*t tliii invaluable m* t hod of treating the many it ia
day, Wednesday, lhur»4a) ai.il I'riday, at
tremiig
complaint* In which the le* i* ml net to.—
M.
1*.
tirmral diteaae* and all olwtrurtiiHHi reiiHived without
Pare in eahin, $1 ?.Y I're on deck, $1.00.
ruml>e
with
a
fundahtd
)»ige
U
l*Mt
N. II. Kach
pliviiAil dit gcr. Comultatioii* itrictly rontldentlaL—
addreoed to
of date room*, for the accommodation of |.<di< • and (itfirropt'U day and eruiilig. All letter*
are
reminded
that
D*. t'l liwtik lll, 13 llow aid itreet, Ikwton, ilan.,e*ataking
traveller*
by
fauiilie* ; and
lie taiuiiig a poitage *tauip, will he attendrd to.
I)r.'U
this line, much rating of time aiid ex|«-n*e will
luade, and that the inconvenience of arming III Ilo»ton at late hour* of the tight will I* avoided.
TO FKMAI.K*. Madam CcbwuaTll,
The Ituli arrive in »cafr>u fur pa**eiig*ra to take the
•
>'ii. 13 Howard iiin t, Iknton, \U». Thf mtnilearlit *t train* out of the rily,
to
an
for
llotanie
l«ggage
Inflmary and dlacrrrt Innate MtdiThe Company are not n*|«>n»illc
I) of
-..It, in rertaln rtict, U mi
«■ 11 tdt iter lor I ill n » to
ainouut exceeding f.Vl in value, and that |ht»oimI, tin
it
it utelt •• to enlarge U|»0 it. Madnn
of
one pat- »|i|»rriit, (tut
le** notice U given und paid for at the rate
for the patrouaire
to tlir li.li.
thankful
I
verv
aiMltional
value.
l»
r»iitht
Q
g-jV"
for
ever)
»<ng«r
L. UII.LINi»b, Agent.
lfl»
catendid to her in private pra< tier. Slu routldelitl)
taken a* utuaL
warrant* that her iMlMM thall be perfectly aatitfaeeatabluhtory to all. The hlfh nrdrr of tlilt medical
liiriit will iati»l) all) oik* tlut all will lie treated in the
C.'l
Madam
in
all departmcnta.
nxwt thorough manner
medicim-a for Krniale Inrf ulantiri, hupprrtiioiit, Xe.t
are positive in their mult tending to remove ol>tin ir tyttein.
I-adu a
KM flr»t prepared with reference tonne Inil raae tt ruction* and ttrtiictheuinf
oi N-rofiiU, himI LIUMXI) T1IB C'l'KK. It mi 1 mjuirinir medical aid will do well to call and cobault
rltewhere.
before
C.
in
nuiueruua
unit
Madam
going
run,
•lli rwarda, f'f wtrnl )<art,
All letter* addrraaed to Madam Cfliwimril, 13 llow* ith aliwiUr iiiwh.
one dollar, will U>
It baa uon Iwrome an rftrtiial remedy In thia di»- ard tlreet, lloiton Mao., enclosing
fate. It haa betu u»<d wfci ••fitllj lij arorra of |« r promptly attended to.
and
maiiifittaOtUre
Jyr3J
evening.
opru da)
•out who werr •fflicttd with tlic following

IMPORTANT

■

DR. BAILEY'S

ALTERATIVE NVIIUP.
IT

t

mi.,

of scrofula

:

KXPnKWIOX or onATITCDK. r.att CamUlcerating Tumors, Scald Head
bridge, Jur e '."J, IKVt To TIIB A»rLICTH«. Thia
ni»RA*ll> I'.VM, I>I»RA»IU HkIN,
r«rtifl«*1hat I have ttiirerid for teveral vrai* with that
of all complaint*, ►cmliul Weakliett.—
Ilot, Dry, Bough ami Kri|>ti«e, or Cold, Pair, Patty, Mat dli adfui
No tine hut a phjtician, or a jwrton afflicted a* I wai,
or Clammy and Sweating.
ean
reallir
the
actuation 1 wai in. I applied to an old*
DBOPMCAL EIKMOI', i«-ca»innlnf diffieult) o| | and ►Willful dxlor, he told no* that
ni) rate did tail reBreathing, Bloating, titmie languor ami frcijuiiit faI tbould *«on get well If I wat
nirdieine—that
quire
U|uc,

AN

lllCKI'.TS, or a Miftnml anil iliatortol condition of
KM KLIrthe loan, "I'l.NAL AfrKCTIDNt, Willi K
I Mi", III ranged roiMlitlon of the HlfrMlir IN|>|»,
occaaioning ■ loaa of, or • rininui and Irregular a|>or Chronic
prtite, at »tir mimI prutracUd CMtivenct*,

Diarrhu-a. _
DISEASED Ll'NOtt, wkirh had imolwd the »ulferllcu*>rrhage Imaera in Atllima, or Hard (ought
eiation, and other »)uiHotia of

FTIOA

11 1 A L

,

lliirtM, Ciimokic, BiiRVIiati«m, ami
XrirALQIA, 1'ilih, I'am u It Mom,
»nd manv oilier diteate* and humora when connected
with a i»crufiiloui «>i.ditioii of the Hood.
Halt

The Dr. wiUtiait and

pitaerilw

for all peraona with-

Inr to teat hia medicine, Who ntjweat it, and who are
tothe •mount
willing to remunerate him bribe arnire
charted f»r • wait kt the Muie diatance to hia Begular

1'atieUla.

THE ALTERATIVE SYBtT U eold at bla olBee.
S, afeitta ■ lalird. lut well
Caall, OH
qualified l'h)aitiana, and N* UrrotlTi will lutur«41 by
Made
and
MAUL
>■
111
\VM. BAILEY, M. D., B«m, Me.
l)r

ARCTUSINE.

PREPARATION fr»m the Canada Bear, fur pro
motinf the gtuwtb tnd luiuriaar* of the llair.

Ator aale
4Ctf

I

)
T.

OILMAN,
Maine.
t'actwj Mind, »*«»,

Notice.

H

a cbangc
rbure in lay
lay Uitlneaa, all peraooe
indebted to me, art herd')
iierel'7 re«ju««U4 to call and

AVISO made

mwmu*.

damci. muw.1.

1

rurAtCD or de. txurotv,

fonpooidrd ratirelj
I*

IIWow 4 Co.,

WIU rontinur the Eiprraa lUuinrM Ui«r«n

auwlnd auallar, thru ota llx »l—»ch and kndt tararr) «lf (bat aatallrr, (hit* arroanplitbliaf tw pur|»*r*
rtfrrtutll). without in) of III* painful fr*llnf* nprrlrnrrd la |br o|*r>ll>H» f uaiat I 'alitftal. It *lr»nfft h"" tb* ijalnu at lb* hw ||m thai II farpi U ; »»4
»bnt UkfKdtilyUkUitili da**i. will «tm(tb«l
afad build It up with *uu*ual rapidit).
*
Tb* /.wrliMMirf tb»
(My «w 4on takia It
niffht, laoarwa tb* toatll
Nwlpil rrfuUtui* of
O* human lod)
*i4 h r*«Ur, aa4 («m CW«
• b*«
Imoni.
|| frrixw ki
funr'iuaa ^.||t lk# p,^,.
(>■* 4am takra *flrr
?*•."* Ik* "Jtlni ar» fial- W rarb m*al will *ur* Of*Tb*
>Um- r .m—*I>d*«ekpe4.
or* la aimwi rnUr.l)
|A" Om daa. af ton
p*ndmt on tba healthy
l*a*pmmfula will aha a) a
artkoo ut tb* Is** fur
„»Wi. W4 ilmiwAr.
^
tlx proper |m rforuaanr.
On* bottla Ukrn for
fraul* aUtnaetlaa r*of it* fui*tkM»; ab*n
mm** tba <a«a* of tba
th* atiHuarh la at f«ult,
tli* Umrlt ar* at fault,
41*****, and makr* %
ami lb* aUc i)Hmi
perfect tun.
tulfer* In «m*e«jueiir* of
th.ly on* dna* lamrdi-

Boilon lad tbe Mile of Malar.

UTII THB
k runtlwrUnd, kmix.
r»»lrrn, lli*>ton k Hiinr, Y»rk
k Krniirbvr, Akdnwruf.
N«iirr*rl
A
IWUlttl,
Ur
and keiutrhr*
IVi»>l*wt
fc Kt'liurUr and

gin

It A I L KUADlt.
AND nr STEAMBOATS BETWEEN

ItMlon and
and fbrtL'td, IVrtUnd and Ranfor,
t<aiip>r
.\ufua a, and llxatoo and
own llti
Ibrir
»(
lw
in
rkilfr
mill
Ttitlr r.aprraa^t
in nil lowna
•« nr< r», and tlie) hatr mpiMibl* agrnt*
fatllinrrraard
oSrr
to
ritlJnl
••It tbr ("till», aid arr
for lb* tranaactwn of buiiwM.
iUra to tit*
liotlnn

|>uUic

^

fcH

rUOPKIKTOE*.

I. II. UMIMiNAn,
U. N Chum IB,

I

r. vr cam, wo«tu*.
ill, luaion.
rrcpnn.iUliiy for Im* lijr llrr or ptTl>f)
r»mf
IU «<f llir ffi, i«>r l»r llir drill try of
l*>iHd llirir ruutr, nflrr Ikf) bin !• ft Ibrir band*.
ItKJ" (illirf In hj«i, IIaim' IIUM't, n IwUir]
UmI In IlidilrbrJ, at l'LUl|i k Kmiitiis
U. A. < AttTLB, Af«nt.
1*1#
J, U. II

»mimr im

careful of mi liablta. I waited and waitid until I L*.
wt«k and nilt%ui that I mold hardly walk.—
a phvtleian who |>retended to uuder•tand the rtiaeaae, tiaik liia medirlnt a three month*,tmt
■wrtlitf. ►luce, I have applied In othir ph)llriali*
but r«r« ivid no lienetit. I l<efati to di »pair.
MUhid
I never hud been lorn—had a continual pain or di*
tret* in m) head—dlrtim**, ringing in m> ear*, for
I waa much emaciated, my
(Ci tfiitin —f weak e)e* Ac.
friend* tu| |*i*ed luc In a decline fioui iuttnte iludy
The Vltt of la*t A pi 11, (that day I
ai d lohfllii meiit.
*hall never forget) a friend and frlkiw itudent Mid to
I have been
me, "( liarlet I haw nine to advite )oii
IriMiUed the aame a* vimi are—therefore, I know all
your had f<elii g* ai*l the raute of thetn," I railed up[iii l)r. (udwoith, and he rurcd me, and he will rttre
you, if }«>u take hit medicine. Take nij advice and
)wi will nevtr regret it. The neat day | calhd onhini
—followed liia Iniprovtd courte of tr< atment for a Uttl
»vcr nine week*—gradually improving, and »«w I aui
itrunf and wrll laith in mind ai.d ludy. If thl* communication * boo Id m«-« t the eye of any one afflicted at
I wai, I ad«i*e tin IU a* a frirnd of
humanity
to »o and tee the Doctor, and they will be cured and
laved float an uhUiml) (lite, and enjoy all the I4e*»lug* attei dant U|«m health. Reader, do not delay If
}ou are in tr»«t4e, male or female.
eanie to

t then eonxilt'd

tuiferiiig

To Dr. Cudworth.

IIIAlil.ua DICKSON.

lyrJJ

LUMBER. LUMBER.
reeeived, 5 CAR-LOADS of wcll-aMortrd
I.I'M 111.11, rvmalatlnf of
JlhT

Flaniii IkiA«t>a, for flnithlnf and floor*, and rut»*i

I to I Inchet thick. t'LArB<>Aai>* and hHIMuLK*.
I hi*, with mv former *ti*k on hand, will make a r«d
itanrtwicnt fi* Mfliif trade.
TiMte In want of l.uwttr would do well to rail lie fore nurrhatinf eltewhcra.
Ail wider* from aUyad prumpily atlrudtd to.
nwi

Marrh »th, IU«.

J. D. VATTT.N,
rcppcrtU Mjuar* Mco.

frt*C«»s,

ONE or I'llE DOT rcftOATIYB AMD LIVES
MEDICINE* MUfcirtlw publir, UhImUUI
am rftvlwal Iban any
t ■Mortar, rwrr. anlldtr,
It la not only a UaAarfar, but
«*b*r rHIcIm ka»«a n.
• Ijttt
rt*w4f, n|i«( Inl n Ik* £*w la fjwt ll«

^
^

|«irkifr<

ooniffM-lbf /Jw—.k iWt

rtliiiM

•bit*
bat luff rra*cU to do it a
"»» <!••* aftea repeatdull, lor tb* dl**u**a
'• a mm* cur* iu*
of
tb*
on*
H
that
of
orffan,
Ifodrrw
a ad a
i>n>prletoe* baa mad* It.
af UUava.
a
praantl**
In* atudr, In
prarlira
g£T Owlj on* tuti la la
of aw.rr thai
t>er«frd to throw oat of
)ran, 111 And *«i» ma
tb* aytleai tb* rffarlaoT
rd) wberrwllb to nninm*dlr|na after a' k>a(
Irrart tb* mail drtariff**l*kn**a.
llaHH
nbkb
It
la
to
iiii lit*
foT On* Mil* taken
U*.
toijimn&cr, rnnri all
To proie that I hie ma*alloua*aa or uaaatural
id; I* at la*l found, an)
rotor frawa tba *kia.
|w >mmi trvuUMl «lib larINa* doa* tak*»a *burt
tr('*mfJmuU, In an) ufM
^
b*lar* aallnf (Ore
tint
ha*
to
Mat
Ita form*,
try
»lff»r to tb* apfetilr,
a la>ttl*, and ruuiUtton
food dlffret
atakaa
and
I* rrriaia.
aril.
Tbra* i.mi.i rrauwee
meatoft*n
doa*
On*
all morbid or l«d maiirr HH
rd rurra Ckmmt Ihtrfnan tb* *)•!*■, mi lid).
a«r*l
forma,
Inf In their plat*
*
while .Vaaaanrr and Huttbaallb) Bop uf Ul*, Ind raiplalnta )t*M at<ifwratiu« the elatwarh,
raiulnff l.»«1 la dlffrat ^
rf\ Moat to tba >r«l daa*.
Una ar laa daara rurra
tU, /mn/ttmg Uw bud,
attack* aauatd b) hum
(iwi.ff I<*m and boallb »
lo lit* *1*4* macbinary, ^ tu *bildr*n | tbvr* la no
muwtinr lb* hum »f L,j aarar. •*/*», mm *p*a4i*r
i*u»*dy In tba world, aa
tli* Ji***»*—rSttllnff a
It*rfrr/«li.
radualrura.
*
Utium* alUtrii a r rH «r A fa w buttle*
rurt *
by nrltrurrd, imJ, ariof u Uiluff Ibr abaor lirnl*.
It, yrrrmUj, I.) tba oewa taka pl*a*ur* in
ra*M>nal u** of tba />*•
.r:!■ r.
rT | iri onilHrlMilliff till* m*dfr /
Our daw after rtllnff M Irin* aa a Dr*«*nll«* for
f'rrrr ami </|<ar, (VWf
i* tuBirirnl to relut*.
lb* atuanarh and pr*«*nl V! A'rrrr and all rrrrra of a
Uilmmt Tfyr. It wprr
Ibr f.aal fruau riainff and
air* wltb r*rt*lnt), and
MMirlnff.
Old) ou* do*r takrn S l>MNi*and( art wiUinf to
Ufor* r*tlrluf, prvirnta
Uatlf) to Ita woudrrful
«Utu»*.
AiffAf nwr.
.IU who aa*r if orr ntnHf Mnr aaamaww IntaiMf an ib

Miriai,

^

tIf'n*ai»l Milrli|»-r Uiiinitr. Tlirvar*
• arranii J in ei>i- »al|»-

County,

Winter Arrangements.

COMPANY.

lonnrd If the Combination of Um Kti
prrw (i-aipaiiiti of
llodgman, Vmrr A Co.,
Carpenter ft Co.,

••'Wh>ih<

■

.

INVIGORATOR!

EiSTEM EXPRESS

Unljf^
^

f»

of Probate hrld at Alfred, within and for

Mid Court.
I RBOVfOX, named Kaecutnr in a certain
in*tiiiuieiit tHiriiortiiif to !«• the bat will ami
totaiiu nt ul DilSMU FAkdC'SOS, late of l.tiot, iit
laid lounty, dirraxd, hating ureientcd thr lauie for
probate. Ordered, That thr aald executor give notice
to all |m raonajnti rcitej, bjr (analog a <H') of tliii order to lie iHil lUhid three week* iilrreimily, in the
I'nion and Laatern Journal, printed at lliddebird, that
tkq MM)' ipiNtr at a l'l*i>ate Court to be h< Id at
on thr flnt Tucaday in
Kouth llerwiek, in laid
July neat, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, ai d
alien cauie, if any the) bate, why the aaid inatriiiiieut
•lioiild lait I* proved,* apptoud, and allowed »a the*
Wat «ill and teatauient of the ••id detmuil,
ftunrii lUroli, lt< filter.
Atte*t,
Iram-ia lUcoii, ItetfUter.
A true co|>yr, Allot,

marliiiM • hair
Tin
liriii In
)raf
•IkI a half, aiul l.»»r
pniu j tin n,«. l\i » in l«
I In- l»it inarliin*' fur

Dnw

Couuty of Wk, on thr firtt Tucaday of April, iu
year of our l»rd eighteen hundred and liflyelfht, by the Honorable Ldward V- lJouriie, Judge of
the
tlie

PR\m PATEM.

TUB* LITER

THE

FANCY DYE HOUSE.

roiorilif

of I'niliate held at Alfred, nit bin and for
the County of York, on tbe first Tueadar of April,
III tbe year of our l<ord eifhtetli hundred and Mftyei(bt, by the Honorable I'.dward 1- Uourite, Judge
of aaid Court.
.flMIOMAtt MlWf.LL, nan" d I'.aeciitor in a errtain
J. inatruinent, purtnrtinr to I* the laat will and
testament of //iiJ./.U f m\uH'K1.L, late of hemicl'iink|>ort, in aaid County, deceawd, bating prearntrd
the same for prol«te. Ordrred, That the aaid earrutor fit* not ire to all persons interested, by causing •
weeks sueropy of Ihla ordrr to be putlishrd three
ces.it ehr, in the I'niou and Eastern Journal, printed
at Itiddefiird, that they may appear at a Tioiute
Court to hr held at lliddi lord, in aaid County, on
the fliat Tuesday in May oral, at tin of the clock
iu the forniooii, mil ihrw cawae, If any they hate,
why the saul iiiatiuineiit ahould not I* |innnl, approved, and allowed aa the laat will and teataiuent
of the aaid deceaaed.
I'ranria Ilacon, Iteifistrr.
Atteat,
l'rancia llaeon, Urfiater.
A true ropy, Atteat,
At

<

a

J

Our PaurlifriN.

and for
a Court of PnUli held at Alfnd. within
the ( ount) of York, on the flrat Tue»dfy In April,
and
hundred
fift}
In Ik* }r*r of our Ixxd riflitrru
elf ht, by the Honorable Kdward 1- llourne, Judfcof
aaid Court.
NIKI. IIAINK*. Adinlniatratorof the ratate
of S4UUKL H.IIS/iS, late of Uuiton. In aaid
hh ftrat ar count of
rounty, drrraard, hatmf
administration of the eatate of aaid dereaard for allow
a|faln«t aaid ratate for
•ik*.

At

Tb» timet

ar»

quite bard, 'tit »hl*rri«f raid,

Aim! of Ulof there'a imtbtnf to do;
The |>n>»|Hft iheiil. at l«il, it Imt Irifht,
Uut l»«ha much bluer than Hue.

The i-aut* of all tltU hai puttied bif brad I,
AimI braina •« lull, h at )uu aa ill j
hat aniuflil out the |>n>U« m tbul
Hut
l ur the labor la rather "I'p hill."

far,

^

We know not tha rauae, and we eare not a bit,
t>ilM*r knoainr »iU •"* help ua nut |
Hut wtll aril )tatur (i«di,much cheaper than(heap,
Of tbta no prraon will Uuuht.

_

a^Jrlaaltlli

Wr'\r I loot t of all lundt, tod Miora for to match,
AimI Uuhl«-rt for Ilia )<>uii( ai d tbe old
You'll filed, at we ti II (ou.tbr) 'ra cheaper than cheap,
And will keep out the wet and the rold.
U. K.
tnu
Ufcert? M lUddeferd

WATSON' S

SEWING MACHINE,
BOYD'S IMPROVEMENT.
E auhacrilier*, hatinf purthaaed the eirtiitita

right
1*11
HmMmIiM Coui.ty,
to

in

■■

'in.

ml

mII Wataon'a

and having iu.pmrrd .1.1
|N'ifrrt«'«J the milt, and oM-tintd "l.etlei» I'M. nt" ou
our iiuprmiineut, »rr w* |irr|iarnl to furniah the ouchili.

*1

•

CC

on»e.

lUtinf ii.mI thrm in our famillca f r Ihr pait four
lnuntha, and iiMtlr >11 kinda of (inwuli, •licit m hitJukili lor lu)i,
*) Ihrf Coiti, (hick i'iI thin I'nIi,
I'alita and Vriti, Udm' Drraaea, lh«|un, tonrli,
the
(rated
quality «»f the
t'apra, \.-, Jkc., nut hating
«<>rk thoroughly, «iii ta> that wrran and mil warrant
thr work to |iir prifrct aatiafartion.
Wr hate km at irrrat rx|>cna« in improving an>i perfecting thia machine, an<l arc |>erfrril} aatWlkd that
with our improtrturnla, it ia aa taluaUc fnrfamil) ua*,
aa thr highcat prir«d mar hint a, and any one of ordinaintrllifrnrr, with a little r*prrlrnc*, will Irani to

B£T Af>-r arufrr

(Ar m.mth utik Ur
•arulW bit UtgHkn.

an

hmgi**L*,

aani

InTlgorstor

The Liver

nciEKTiric mkoical di>cove*t. »««i u
dally working «urr«, tlawxl loo (ml l» beltn*. 11
cur»« •• If b) Mark, «m ttr fnH dot* fwwf *r~JU,
id a

and ulalon
an) kind of

iiufr

to

than<>n« latlla It

eur»

Ltrrr r>«ii|>Uint, frw» th« »•»•» JmmUf
or
Dfifjiti* to a common Haui*ckr, all of wlarh "•
lti« mult of a l)t*nur>t Ltttr.

ry
operatr tlx in aatitfictoril).

rain una uuiui r» wrrt>.
Thee* niaclunra am what the public hat* long aought
Dr. MNItlHI), Proprietor,S«.% Bn*dw«jr,Mrw Tork.
f*r, and will etrntualh Utomt- part and parrel of tU
in
furniture of nrrj family
Ami »oUl tiv all DrutffUta. fold al«i by W. C. l>J»r,
ourcotuitry.
I'rr<nna wiahing to purcliaa*, ran b« fumlihrd with lltddrford Me.
ordrra.—
in
thrir
Inn.
•
at
ma.
the
oncc, I.) aend|ng
rric», 'l wii \ a IKiiuii, In lw pnid for on deliren of

HEALTH RESTORED

U. D. 1MIYU fc bTUUtIL

the machiiira.
»

FAKTNEIIMIIIP.

Itair forjncd
iiiUfiilM
partnership
rpilK
for the prac*
X tin- firm of t nt• iioi m K Gimimmjw,
takru an ofltee i.i
undrr

a

r>

l.*a, in lluldrfoid, and hare
Mf llo)drn'» 1'riiodlcal I). |« t,
Wk»l.liitfti.n
comer of l.il«rt\ and Washington itrrrU, (entrance
A. I « II I-II ni \t,
on l.itM-rt) itml.)
lltf of

lliddrford,

l)»f.

Mh, 1*S«.

II. C. GOODKNOW

tfltf

II. The mliM-rilVr till continue hUnfllrr in Saco,
fi ti.fi.ir, l>r< ling'* Murk, oppoiite York llolrl.
A. V. CI1I8II0LM.

X.
a* ln

Job Machine Shop.

of till* n uimuiiil)" lia»e for a lonf lime
hliuf ANb Ibon li hi
a Job M
INU AMU lixri lUklfto £aT4(U*MMINT. TUi* Want
U now (upplird l>J

Till!

want*

deinandrd

MARE FRZBI27.

AT TIIK M'K.WI MILL, IX IIIM)KIT)RD,
Where he la prrparrd to r«rrute with di*|»atrh all

or-

either l.ranch of hi* l>u*inc*a.
lie U prenand to furiiUh ant pattern of I'enee that
eanlie found In IVwton, nal at U>« price*.
rf.ruAir iittmtmm irtU be ftrm to t'mrrt fur
J'r< it 1 tir.h uini t'rmrirm />/<, nn-i MUt H'irk.
All order* will meet with prompt attention addrettrd
to the auliaerilwr at feacu.
MARK I'RIUK.
diT»

Karo,

III

uatx.o

DT

*7tf

February S, 1157.

MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S

©ana ixxsnmiaiw

HOUSE LOTS INDIAIY BALSAM
FOB MALE.

Liverwort and Hoarhonod.

I! l>iil«til*r ofTi-r* f«>r *al», on eaiy terra*, and
at |irice* corresponding with the tliue*,

I'll

Situated on

in

a

romp»<n <1<<1 ill a truly wieiitlV aiaaoer, tad ace*nlr.r »inr!l» »itb th« rulea of I'banaaay, rrtaininf all
tli* mrdirlital qualities of eacb artiaU la It* original
• In neth, and
Mn raarrnUiM in tlx flora ot ft
ItaUam tbal la a»rrea!4e to the taala and wonderfully
In Ita art ton on the l.umra aixi
quick and tfliearioua
ilrmirbial Tubra, it eireedt anjtbinff In Mtdiral triAnd tur Um f«rt of
tnrt that baa ml Iwen altered.

Forril, Water, Maple 4 Market SU.

IN »ACO
Thr*e lota turmund the IxHn llarnr**, Reed and
Mioe lactone* of the ui«lrr*lftied, and art within

three to aetcri luinutr*' walk of ll.« Uumm itrwt*
and t'otloii Mill* of llui<l< ford and hacu.
A* evidence of their t«*aiitifiil location, it i* only
••
llatchelder'a lit* of Nm u
De< < »ar> to aula that
ami lliildrford," «htrh *r»tr» *o inan) parlor*, «a*
takro from ollr of |KrH lot*.
l<oratrd a* thejr arc on twill »ide» of the P. H. & P.
the mid*t of a
lUilload, hrtween two de|ait*, al>d in en
rj material
|hi»in| tmsliir**, and *urnHindrd lij
advantage ami Uaut), it i* uot *Uaiige Ikal *hre«d
l>ii*iiM*« men and prrsoi.* of ta*te, a* wrli aa *peeuUtin re.
tor*, are alread) seeking iiorttiurtila
Warrantee deed* awl a good title, will he gi»eu \f
the suUcritier.

IUddeford, l»e«. 17, IM7.
AM Kit IC AX

R. H.

>ltf

I). 1- MIMK8

* VOIIRIUN PATKKTS.

EDDY, SULiriTOR OF PATENTS,

lUUaa l« r«ni|mif4 of l.lfvrwort iid Ilo«r<

ilwl tarntjr other differTilIhmiimI. roml lrml aitb trffltMf
nmpwind. It li
ent llrrt*. aii<l entirely

One lliiudrd IIuunc Lot*,

>

Coram, Colda, Wnnormu Coron, Clorr, A*tmll*«.M IIiMinvn, ► flTTIJIO Ol 111
UL ClINtLAINTA, AND ALL DlABAAU Of TNI
tmi
<>r
AND'ArrimuM*
Li'moa,
Tiiboat
and tboaa dreadful and apf«Uii« enen^ea la *«r rata
M «,

and rauntry,

Consumption

& Lifer

Ciaplilit,

It !• unrUallrd, and abrn it b*« o*r« l<eea aoM It baa
fained a repulAtlon for Itaelf a It bout the aid of leafthy
adiertiamM nta, and It i*m baa the NtMfMi, and la
reeoauuendrd bj nuiiy bifli uiindrd lua, and aotaa of
and »» partieaiUrly aik the attra»ur Brtt pbjaltiana
Itun of tbia rU»» af th« community *ba ar» aBlctrd
to
• lib ant roui|4aiiita of tbt Tbraat, ( brat, ar Luiifi,
tbla arttclr, aul to
pcniiic iPEiKiHi
»>>« an I "'"I I' 'I attb ItmnrhltU, nr in; Bronrblal
fiction* tiuird li) mci nrrtioa, •• lu m; •ilk all

or U. ». I'tTUi Orriea, WaaiiiKuconfldr i*r, um
To*, (undrr tb« Art of 1*37.)
No. 70 >(•(• ht., oppoalta Kllby Kt., Doilan
MILS. GAllDNER'S INDIAN BALSAM
I'l l.II an ratrnait* prartirr of upward* of twrnly
liuti-d
the
III
}rai», rontluura to*rrurr I'atrnU
Liverwort and lloarhound.
Hatra ; al*o in lirral Britain, I nnct, *n«l other furngn
Mr»ir«. WKEKB k llfTTKB, IN Waabia#1«* Hwl,
tounlric*. Ctlrtli, h|«< iru atwi •, Attigmmiil*, im1
in l*n>pri*tara, and Ut wl« l»y ill I>ruffWO.
•II I'aprra or thawing* tur Patent*, iimiird on liberal Norton,
Halturr lud Mb Ibc Mr*. M. H. liirdnrr'i Mix
ttrniaand with dnpatrh. Ur*rarrh<* inadr into Anirr- II*
mm of Llirnoit and llaartiound, and tab* w atlirr,
Iran or lorvlfii work*, to ditrruiln* thf ulidity w
«rIt*Ut la liM Barof
numtwra
air
Ibrrr
lor
iiHirioul
utility of I'atrnti or InirnliuiMr^'^ '<**' or other
1 be t> oulo* baa a Una arafper and r»4 labal
ad tier rrndrrtd In all mattrr* tour lung tit* aamr.— b«L
Coil#
rouixl rarb U>tl|*. hold by all Drufflata.
t'opli * of (hr rlaini* of an) t'alrnl fumitlird l>)r rnnittinf mm dollar. Aacifumrlila rrcordtd at Wadtlii|-

I.atk Aoint

A

Ion.

'1 lil« Afrnry U not only the large*! In New Hngland,
but through il InirnUr* ba»r mltanlafn fur ••curing
(wtrnt*, or aarertaiidng the palrntal«lity W latnlUt,
uiiaurpa**cd by. If not inuura*urably *u|>erior to, an*

»hl»b un lw olfrriil lb.in ibfvbcrr, 1 liar taltiaMWil.
•I* fit rti brlow pmte tbal none ia UIIHK ►I'Ct'liitnU'l.
"" »ub*enber
and
AT TIIE I'ATKNT <» >1,1
A l> VAN•• HCCKvt lit Til K IH>T I'lWOF UK
baa
h*
lb*t
T.UiW AND A 111 I.I I Y. he would add
la>
alxindant rraann to l*ln »*, and till piotr, tbal at
olbar nftire of the kind. i» the rbargea fur pn»fe*aM»uof Ibr
iuin>rn*e
The
ratr.
prartirr
■I wnifrt *o iidmIi
rnaUrd bun
iulwcribrr during tunity jrar* |>aat, ha*
and
to arruinuUt* a ta*l wlwtimi of tprriftratioa*
Ihrar, bcaidea
official drritlon* Mailt* to latitl*.
wotka,
-nrebaniral
and
of
legal
III* eltemlte lll'rary
the IniUd
and full account* ut pal.uta grunted in
Malra and Kuiviie, malar l.int aUe, bejoud (juration,
to otter *u|>rri»r f*< ilitir* for nHnniiif palrala.
lo Haabiiigtoa tu prarur*
All neerMlt) of a >»urnry
arv her*
• patent, ami lb« uaual (nat data) than,
tatrti intrulor*.

TI>TI MOMIAI.K.
o flier of (mnmi*"During tho tlnir I oerupird the
II. fcsdy, Katj., of llo*t«n, did
lioitrr of Patrol*. M.
aa Nliritor for pnmrinf
('III:*
I'atrnt
builnr** at the
If any peranna artinf In
I'atrnl*. TIhi* W.rr frw.

bad to rnurh l-urlnra* (Wore the
tliat raparlty, wb"
tln ir wrrr imne who roidurted It
I'atrnt lllflre aiid
and aurraa*. I r»g*rd Mr.
with uxTr tkin. hdilit)
llie brat iifortind, and n**t akUlful
fjfdy a* onr of
bat* no
fwlirltur* in Ibr United Main, and
r*n»<( eiwImitation m aaauring intrnlor* that Ibey
• •■mirtant and lrw*lwnrthy, and
pk>i a |«iM.n HK.fr
In I form
UH-'rr ra|vaUr of pultibg Ibeir appliratl«T*
an aarly and fa»or*l4» ruoaidrratiow
to *rrurr for thrin
IHkhH,
KDMCND
imce.
at th« I'atrnt

i'atrnt

Lata Gjnnaitaluwer of l*at»ata.r

Aua tkr fwad (Umwt*«au*rr.
lb* lira* I bar* l.»M tk«
"Aioi *t 17, |UX-lluriiif
of alanti, H. II. Kddy, Ka^.,
oaMWIMiuurr
I
of
offlr*
It
r*lri^jt.
enpfni la tka trana
of 111*11111, ha* brra
II*
aa a loliritor.
witb the
art tun of Intinr**
with lb« law, and lb* ruira
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